
Don Fisher 
Good Citizen

Enthusiastic response frolm a 
capadity crowd greeted the an- 
hounement Thursday night that 
br D. V. Fisher had been pick- 
.ed as the 1964 Good Citixen.

In presenting the Reid John.- 
ston Good Citixen Cup, Eric Tait 
ovi'lined Dr. Fisher's many years 
of leadership in the Scouting 
nwvement and other community 
work.

During the first month of 1965 
only one building permit was 
issued, amounting to $450 for 
alterations to a dwelling. No 
permits were issiied for new 
dwellings or,.commercial const
ruction last month.

Lack of Sunshine 
sets J a nua ry record

During the month of January 
the/research station recorded the 
lowest number of hours of sun
shine in its 49, year : records 
Only 9.3 hours were noted, and 
that. W8is nearly all received on 
a few days af the end of the 
month. The 9.3 hours of sun
shine is not only a record low 
for January but for any month 
of the year-

The previous low was 21 
hours in 1931. The highest num
ber of hours , of sunshine., was 
78 in 1916. Average sunshine for 
January is 49.7 hours-

During the :pa.st week the re
search station reports'1.2 inches 
of snow and 7.1 hours of sun.

; High Low
January 27 .......................  37 26
January 28 ...... ........ —- 38 28
January 29 ....................... 42 36
January 30 ................... 47 30
January 31 ....................... 39 34
Pebruary 1 ...........  30 24

’ February 2...... 30 20

More students^ the ’school 
popul^ion and a need" for ad^-

Stoll"i^l?iartm.ihiia:h“ocl£^.'school
ipahty-cHe indicated that if the-----j-----wiat 11 this summer in the arena ■

tional«teachersV'helped. bring .a: signal Was available' in- suffic'*- 
' '' small .increase'tot th^ schobl dis- -— -----■ * *, lent strength he will . thea,.

CoOncillora^^; Powell arid ^ S, 
Rftbhieranii: 4uperintendeht Keh

by‘:bbard chairman JohnBenhest, ' . ...... ...............
■ trustee Ken Boothe' and secre- ' ® E&tra--shelvee ^ir'b'e built in'

v taryjtreasurer-James Hack; n f* - ® *:;•.} ^^®-fi*'b.halCtQ accommodate the'
!r : . .................. ■ • - .hone Gompanr- - ' j civil Defence supply of rescue^

THevbudget is up approximately . Permission was •giv'en- -to •the~'® equipment.
5t. year, .Total Areija Associatioa to :h'6Ve-sura-'-i: An armualaDD$24,poo over last. appraisal- of. munic-

- hudi|et after the. 1964 . surplus- . mer Skating classes.agaia •.ttns c! ipal.assets'.at a cost of-$300 was 
-and ftecoyeries of $10,280 is de- year. It was noted thatv George approved.

Max Ferguson, Canada’s man of many faces and voices is 
just as comfortable portraying an onmipotent naval officer 
as he is a Liverpool docker or expert on Sable Island ponies. 
Ferguson is heard portraying these and many other charac
ters who appear frequently in his satirical sketcdies each 
morning Monday to Friday on his own CBC radio show. '

Car collision sends 
passenger lo

Motor vehicle accidents are 
back in the news, due toagain

icy road conditions- The most 
serious accident, occurred on 
the Garnett "Valley .Road Feb
ruary 1; when cars driven by 
Leroy Albert Johnson of Sum- 
merland. and. "Walter .A. -Cousnis 
of Pentip^p met nn a cgiVe,.,

duct^ is $469,383-
The budget presented made 

provision for another, elementary- 
teac%r ' next fall, and a class- 
rooih and activity room .at the 
Trout iCreek School. A.-referen
dum'; for building an extended 
vocational department at the 

- secondary school is being con
sidered.

Estimates were up in teachers 
salaries, janitor services, and 
transportation. $1000 has been 
included to cover the cost 5f a 
regional college plebiscite-

Cable television may be in the 
offing for the community. V. A. 
Kimball of Trail wrote to coun
cil stating that, he'was conduct- , 
ing a survey to study the qua-

At the regular monthly meet
ing of the Board of Directors of 
the Summerland Ho:pital "Sbc-"’ 
iety .With G. ,C.; Johnston,', vifce- 
president in. the chair; f;the year 
end statistics .showed^; an' in-'

L'tha't time_ arises. , .
■It . was reported that the am

bulance number'would be list^ 
under the letter A in the incom
ing,.telephone directory for the 
"benefit of tourists and newcomT

voluiiteer
The Kinsmen -end Kinettes of Summerland wish to thank_ 
the following drivers and marching mothers of Summerlandj 
for jrtidir assistance during the annual Mothers March cam
paign on Monday, February 1-

DRIVERS:

Don Tait G. Hartskampe
Barry Wilson Mr. Tuniun
Ralph Downing Earl Bryden
Fred Gale Ralph Spelsburg
L- Cooper Hilly Smith
Bob Reid Dave Driedger.,
Qroville Morphy Gary SmalishaW
Don Heriniston Bill Austin -
Dald Vblin Dave Smith
Don Impett Tom Jombn
Fred Schumann Frank Kuroda
Gordon Stevenson Allan Bennison'
George Chadburn RobTowgood'"
Don Puddy nordie33ay
Dave Hdmitton Ed Tavender ..
Bill Chapelle Sid Flebbe

Roy Rusaw

MARCHING MOTHERSt
Mrs. Judy Piiddy 
Mrs-. Dftve Hamilton 
Mrs. Wanda ,Coffey 
Mrs. Nora macich 
Mrs- Oeisla Rusaw 
Mrs. Betty Creighton 
Mrs. Blanche Ingles' 
Mrs- Pat Hume-Smith 
Mrs, May Ramsay 
Mrs. Nona Smallshaw 
Mrs- A. F, Bryden 
Mrs. Ev Spelsburg 
Mrs. Sharon Hooker 
Mrs- G, Biczo 
Mrs. Marion Wright 
Mrs. E- Erickson 
Mrs. T. Fisher 
Mm- Dorolhlytijjpnull 
Mrs, Wt’-'fliyender--' 
Mm- FIOMMoe Hu^a 
Mm.. Hilda Schramm 
Mm. Peg Loan,
Mig, .T- W^lamouse 

tMm. Joan Webbe 
' Mm. Both Boggs 
Mfs- Mildred Stein 
Mrs. Tda Johnson 
Mrs. Lil NIstor 
Mrs. Vic Smith

Mrs. Joani Slrdihgfen , ..
'..KayVi^Su ‘

Mm. ^Mg.Or-&ker 
Mrs- M. rPrr^penko/
Mrs.’R: j^sji'ion.. ' ■
Mrs- R. Downing- 
Mrs,. Carol '^lSy'ecjt'i I 
Mm. Ffedj.Gglp ; v, 
Mrs-. Daphene^tmpejtt ' 

Mrs. Rose. .CJibmst: < . \ 
Mm.; BatvHt>wird 'ri i. 
Mrs-, Lois - AWtln - ’
Mrs. tiana; Skinner <
Mm. Marilyn. Cristante ... 
Mrs. Doris Vilih'
Mm. JuneTIlUl 
Mm- W. ChalmoM 
Mm. Bthol Smitlf f 
Mm. Barbaii-Robehs * 
Mm- Mary*tou MbMechan ■Mm.-ft; ^tSriiruir 
Mm- H. DeWlit; - 
Mm. j. ^' ■
Mm; a, J.iDunsddft'
Mm. C. Cooper 
Mm- M. Roberge 
Mrs. W. WaM 
Mrs- Marlon McCuaIg 
Mrs. Freda Storey

Mrs.' Cousins- suffered" a' broken 
wrist- She was .taken to the 
Summerland hospital for treat
ment and released the following 
day. Dainage ;y^to ..the . cars am^ 
ounted to $800. Johnson has 
been charged with driving on 
the left of centre of the road.

A car driven by Doreen RhOna 
Black of Vemon went out of . 
control on Highway 97 January 
28 and rolled on its side- The 
accident occurred on the low 
part of the highway; south of 
Peachland and was caused by 
ice formed on the road, by waves 
from -Okanagan Lake. Damage 
amounted to $200. There were 
no injuries and no charges were 
laid.

Damage amounting to $125 
was caused wben an auU) driven 
by' George Wilson Bolton of- 
Penticton; hit the bank on the 
west aide of the Summerland 
Hill on Highway 97- The driver 

. waa Bolng north when his car 
hit siWne slush and went out 
of cohlfot. There were no in? 
jurilw and no charges were laid.
. Rolpht.'jPletiin. Wuenche paid 
a yolUi)t$?yJp®n?Uy. or^l? and 
costa wheni- charged with drly- 
ipg on ^e left of centre of the 
road. .

Early pioneer

crease of 106 patient days oyer;, ers. to the district who might 
those. estimated-iThfs follows the ' ’ '
trend:, of the past^three years of 
increased occupancy at the Sum
merland hospital. ' . V

Plans of the work areas of 
the new" hospitel-'^^including 4ab’; ’ 
oratory, X-ray and die^a^ %te,p

not: be aware that; this number 
is also the hospital number; '

Honor roll
hands^ of;, the (.consultants .pf/the 
B.C. Hospital Insurarice -^eryice i____________  ______ Honor roll students at Sum-

............- for approval- It is-hopSi' thbt Secondary,. School are:
PM-SSCS OT CCaST approval’Will. be 'given; to coin-■
' One of Summerlahd's pioneers, menc§..building;-operations later ' Jpharles; Betty Shenton;
Mrs- Kate Taylor passed away this summer," Meanwhile -admin-■

\T— ------- istratfon changes', are being in- and-Rill .Shnnnnn
stituted so that medical "records ’ 
and other, facets of medical ad- 
ininislratidn 'will meet' the de
mands. of accreditation when'

in Vancouver .on January - -25.--

Born in Blagdon, England in 
1897 she ^ame to Summerland
in 1910. ShQ'was predeceased -by 
her husbanll Wilford in 1937;

Mrs- Taylor's youngest son, 
Ronald was the first baby born 
on the Flat of Summerland (now 
West Summerland).

She was a willinjg worker for. 
the Red Cross during the war 
and a good neighbor and friend 
to all who came in contact with 
her,. ; i -'

Left to mourn are three sons, 
Bernard at Vancouver; Cyril at 
Revelstokej and Ron at Pehticton, 

Funeral services were held at 
the Chapel of the Chimes in 
Vanocuver on January 27- Cre
mation followed.

Bridge; results
Winners at "The. South Okan

agan Contract: Bridge 'Club on 
■ Monday nighL; were; .

North-Southr Dr W- Evans and 
Mrs P. Lackey; J. Bennest and 
J. Grims^ick; B- Berry and C. 
Elsey.;'

East-West; W. Hepperle and 
J- Dunn; G. Hepperle and A. 
Menu; E: Burins and Miss Enid' 
Maynard. »•

A Master Points Night will be 
held this coming Monday in the 
Rosedale Room.

and -Bill Shannon.
Grade'll-. 
Marjorie Fbrritt; 'Norhian Nor- 
rish and Richard Johnston, 
Grade.'lo ■:]

• Joyce Arase;, Dieuwie Wout-
ers; Robin Barkwill; Jane Miltl- 
more; Marlene Charles;-^. Caro! 
Shannon: Sherilyn ,Shenton; Su
san Wilson and Gary Bullock 
Grade 9 , - ■ . ■ ; *; • '
. Linda Scptt; Joan Holler; Gina 
.Storey; Linda Murphy, , Connie 
Rober'>(»; Doug Goddard; Ken 
T ee; Bill Brpwrt', Stan Kita; Tom 
Randall and Harold Hockley. , ..

* Grade 's ^
. Lorrainp. Bennest; Karen Hol
man; Sheila Smith; Anne Milti- 
more; T.eslev Rvqa; Margo Clark; 
T.vnn Gartreil; Marvin Barg; Ken 
Roberge, Lindsay Strachan; Gary 
Davis and Dale Clark.

Through yeur support 914S0 was celleefad to further the 
woilc of the Follomylctls Rehabtlltatlen Feundatien Of B.q

Special thanks ta tha drtvaM and marching mathara 
of Faachland whd cellactad In thair arta on Monday night-

-in

Oh Jaliuary 29; three Summer- 
land boys; Kenneth H- Harbieht; ' 
Weilay Albert Novak and..,Ian 
Roy Hunter were tified. J50 or 
30 daya in joil when .they, vdara' I 
foiind guilty of bdliig minori In. 
posieasion of liquor. Harbloht 
and. Novav :pald their fines- and 
Hunter wai .allowed time^O' got '^. 
the monayt .thi^eaee waa tried^’ 
before Acting Magistrate Rob-' 
ert Alatead in Summerland pol
ice court.

A break-in took place on the 
night of January 29 at the ar
ena- Supplies amounting to $129 
were taken from the curling 
club concession and $28 in eaih 
from the arena office, Roger 
Joseph Wiseman has been 
charged with breaking and en
tering and theft. He is being 
held In custody; awaiting trial.

Beautiful snow
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Kids comment: Gee, It'i swell. Skiers comment: Makes the hill 
Just right. Hope for more.

Motorists comment: Unprintable 
in a family newspaper.



^Ke ''“jvic.w
'Thursday, February 4* 1^6S

Don'# Tau€h Our Baby I
DEAR DORIS: My son and 

bis wife brought their baby girl 
end stayed a week with us.

.On arrival I was warned not 
to touch the baby, that she did 
not like to be mauled, was aller* 
gic to cosmetics, and finally 1 
was told not to talk to her in her 
playpen, as she was better left 
alone. Yet they played with her 
daily.

‘ Neither my husband nor I held 
this child once during her stay 
with us.

j Worried Mother

DEAR WORRIED; Comes a 
time in the life of some new
lyweds when no one knows a 
thing but them.

Either that or this girl hates 
to admit that her baby had ec
zema (for which she feels res
ponsible) and which may have 
left the child with a sensitive 
skin.

Babies need fondling. They 
need to be handed from one to 
another. They need new friend
ships and an expan^g social 
world.

Unless you could talk to your 
son about the needless estrange
ment which seems to be crop
ping up, your place for a while 
has' to bej>n JhaiMddmlBfc^::C««» - 

—yooc^TOolish,; young people* a 
chance to mature. :

DEAR DORIS: Tm going with 
a fellow who told me he used to 
take fits. All the other girls who 
went with him left him after he 
told them about this. He still has 
to take pills twice a day just to 
be cautious.

How serious is this and could 
it happen again any time? Could 
the. children be affected by this 
if there are any?

Want the Facts

DEAR WANT: People fear the - 
unknoiim. My medical consul
tant advises a heart-tp-heart 
talk v^th your friend if you care 
about him.

Find out the nature of his ill- 
j ness, and what would be best to

do to help him if he had a selz- 
lue. The disease may or may 
not be inherited, depending on 
the individual type.

DEAR DORIS: I am a desk 
clerk in a m(kel. What is the 
right thing to say to guests whoi 
they come in for a room? *‘How 
are you?” or *Tt’s a nice day,” 
or “How many are there in yoi^ 
party?” I was just wondering if 
you had any suggestions on how | 
to meet people.
i ' Motel Clerk j

DEAR CLERK: “Good morn
ing!” (or afternoon, or evening) j 
comes first. Then “Can I help 
you’?’ When he says he would 
like a room, put the question 
about number in party. The 
weather, the state of his health, 
and the news rank later than 
these.

Guests often want to see the 
rooms so make this easy with 
an invitation early in the con
versational skirmish.

DEAR DORIS: My husband is 
a mail carrier. His fellow work
ers make fun of him because be 
likes dogs. All of them seem to 
hate them and claim they would 
kill any dog, even if it did no 
harm to them.

---- -Whcy-acgr-lic UlUSt Oeilibfllaiy '
rattled because he’s the only dno 
in their midst that loyes dogs.

Believe me, Doris, he’s i^gin- 
ning to think that those fellows 
are right, and 1 say that they 
are crude and don’t respect bis 
likes and dislikes.

FOR LOCKERS AND HOME FREEZERS . ■
Alborta Fully Mafuiwd BEEF
Sides, commorcisl lb. 43c Sides; ttsndsrd; lb. 45e

.Cut{Wrapped and froien. Make your arrangement for pay
ments. Price guarantee this week only.

10 LBS. GROUND BEEF .................... .... ......... $4.60
,lo’lbs. beef sausages ......  $3.00

Wrapped In quantities you want; and Quielc Proxen for freexer
SIDES OP PORK^ 65 td 70 lbs ............. ..................... . »>. "sl©
Bacon and Jowl cured free .. '

January draw Wlnnef{.^a Mrs. Joe U^etliagen
INTBR OUR FIBRUARY Draw (

WIST S’UMD rRIIIE)l 1009 IICKERS 
m MEAT MARKET

Women’s

songs from many lands
by Madeleine Alstead

The second concert of the Sum 
merland Overture Concert As
sociation was held in the sec-, 
ondary school auditorium Tues
day evening, January 26 and fea
tured the international folk sing
ers Malka and Joso. These were 
folk singers in the classical tra
dition and they presented a 
most unusual and stimulating 
performance of a high order.

The young artists, she from 
Israel and he from Jugoslavia, 
had fine voices highly trained; 
and their technique gave them 
full and astonishing mastery 
over their material; folk songs, 
some of them very old; from 
the hearts and lives of the peo
ple. The singers showed great 
sense of rhythm and variety of 
tone from full voice to the fain
test whisper. The blending of

Hospital Auxiliary 
donates more 
h )spitalequipmerit

The Hospital Auxiliary Mon
day night voted $50 to the Sum
merland hospital for instruments, 
i'resident Mrs. Betty McIntosh 
was in the chair for the well- 
attended monthly meeting.

Announcement was made that 
a clearance sale of winter cloth
ing will be held at the Thrift. 
Shop starting. Saturday- r

As a new project the Auxi- 
iary: will, investigate the idea 

 presenting panb rhiirt
tent in' the hospital with a small
puppet.

Members were reminded that 
the Giant’s Head stationery is 
still available from Mrs. Les 
Rumball or local stores.

tone and synchronization of voic 
es and interpre&tibn $howed 
great artistic feeling and hard 
work in preparation. With their 
arresting personalities and good 
showmanship in acting put their , 
songs by facial' expressions aiid. 
gestures they brought their aud;_ 
ience into full response and un
derstanding in spite of the fact 
that they sang in many different 
languages, 12 plus English- 

The mode of their many songs, 
were as varied as the languages:

Wdltifer tpeVs 
heads B C. curlers

At the annual meeting of the 
B.C Curling Association held in 
Kamloops on January 30, Walter 
Toevs was elected president for 
1965. Harry Hackman also at
tended the meeting as zone dir
ector.
Mr Hackmn is also a director 

of the .Senior Curling Associa
tion and will be attending a 
meeting of that organization in 
Kamloops this week end.

ENGAGEMENT

Mr and Mrs L. W. Shannon 
of( Summerland wish to announce 
the engagement of their young
est daughter, Darlene Faye to 
Mr. Richard James Crawford of 
Penticton, only son of Mr- and 
Mrs James D. Crawford of Pen-

on March 20 at 5:30.p.m- in the 
Summerland United Church wiOi 
Rev P. K. Louie officiating

love.^ songs, sad and gay songs 
and comic songs presented .With 
a fine sense of fun. Joso's pow
erful operatic tenor voice and 
his classical guitar accompan
iment combined with Malka's ' 
contralto.; and expressive {acting 
ability produced a polishfed per
formance: , musical, emotional 
and visual; full of vitality. .

Malka and Joso have had a 
great deal Of experience in many 
media: opera, concert stage; 
night clubs; folk music, radio 
and television. They will be on 
CBC television again in the 
spring and are well worth wat
ching for-

WN VOilROWM HOME
WANTED — Modern two bedroom home, walking distance, 
of Pentecostal Church. Not over $7500 cash-

We enjoyed a good holiday. Now we are open for business 
again. We urgently require new listings- Ifi you are buying 
or selling, be sure to see us first.

Inland Realty Ltd.
— Multiple Usting Service

y.,is5,-jai3<y([pop.v 2 .. f V .
Residence 494-1211 Residence 494 1673
Office Phone 494-5661 West Summerland

Dog.Lover

DEAR LOVER: Some people 
hate the whole-human race be
cause someone sank their teeth 
in them. And we call such peo
ple paranoid. Dogs are also indi
viduals. Through liking “man’s 
best friend” your mail-carrying 
husband has learned to handle 
them. *Nuff said?

Miss Clark, a social worker, 
invites you to write her with 
your problems.

Toronto Tclcsrsn Newt Borvioo

Theatre
SUMMERLAND :

Friday and Saturday 
February S and 4

Parent Trap
starring 

HALEY MILLS

Friday and Saturday 
Pabruary 12 and 13

Who'^e Minding 
-thTTSYore

starring
Jerry Lewis Jill St. John

. Friday and Saturday 
Pabruary 19 and 20
Bon Voyage

starring
FRED MacMURRAY

Friday and Saturday 
Pabruary 26 and 27
Honeymoon

Moehine
starring

Stave McQueen Paula Frantico 
Plus Walt Dlinay'a 

A BEAR COUNTRY

SHOW TIMBS
Friday and Ssturday BtOg p.m. ' 

Balurday MaflnaO^tte p.m.

JHJ,

jlOMELiTf
.DEPESpJULECHMNSAW^ • Irii trarsitiitlis liiir

PERSONAL
GUMMED

LAPELS

■ f

phanairepb
laeards

Pm ybuf printed psriohal 
Isbell an ill aiiy«lo;leM 
Hams lueh ei ilsitonary, 
chaqusi, csnMrai, leyi. 
You'll find a Ihouiand uisi 
for Ihsis sunfimed |abali 
paelced In a handy plaille 

reuialibisbex. '

ORDER NOW
AT

The
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Peace and struggle ^*^^7 number
5!^ CT^ yo^ have more than one simply cancel the la

A distinctive choice
If ^;the excellent recommendation by the Summerland 

Centennial Committee can be follovved out, this community 
will have a completed project honoring the occasion, that 
is possibly unique in all Canada. We consider the develop-, 
ment of Giant’s Head Mountain as they have suggested, an 
excellent idea- .

by Rev- Norman Tannar his faith and energy and cour-
“The grace of the Lord Jesus age, and to bid these Corinth-

Christ, and the love of God, and ians farewell with a heartfelt 
the communion of the Holy prayer of loving concern ex-
Spirit, be with you all. Amen- pressed in words that foreshad-
(II Corinthians 13:14) ‘ dw' the fulness of the Christian

We hear this verse used as a faith, 
benediction so often at the end St. Paul had discovered the 
of a service of' worship or mystery of tiae saying of his 
church meeting, thaL we accept Lord: “Think not that I am come
its quiet 
the peace

But ^ere: is no ddubt that all of the projects submit
ted to the committee were good, and all deserve considera
tion. However the Centennial should be honored in a way 
that, like the occasion is uhique-

,The. other projects' should be gone over carefully, by 
both heads of service clubs, and by council. Some of the 
items ion the list would lend themselves to development by 
service clubs or similar, groups- Others are, by their very 
nature Ahe proper charge of council. In almost every in
stance the suggestions encompass something that will be 
developed in the normal course of things , as the community ' 
itself develops and'grows- „

..Not so Giant’s Head. For while it is true the area o 
the mountain is largely municipally-owned, how many tax
payers would vote favorably on a plebiscite to use tex or 
similar municipal money in its development? And how many 
service clubs would contemplate a project that will cost 
up to $15,000 to coQiplete-

words as holding all to send peace on earth: i came 
and assurance of an" not to send peace, -f'-'t a sword” 

unshakeable faith- Yet these For St- Paul there was peace 
last words of a letter, belie what amid struggle^ ; _
goes before?a,nl struggling The Church has' always been 
for-.his-very-' life~as‘aat its dynamic best when con- 
Christ,,^^£ytU(J,..,.dissension.-.-in the fronted by the, hostility of the 
ybui^ Corinthian church, moral world and at . its shameful low 
bacfoUding, rival . leaders and when conformed to an iridiffer- 
suspicibn of his motives. . ent world- As Rev. W A Ben-

Many Christians are af raid to field, Lutheran Missouri Synod, 
take any unusual or conspicuous puts it: “Too many of us have 
action for fear of what others lost Christ’s call to heroism and 
may say- Our efforts may fail have grown comfortable and 
and”^ make us look foolish- (St commonplace, small in minds 
Paul said, “I speak as a fool.” and imaginations- 'The Christian 
II Cor- 11:23). People who dis- Church has become too much an 
like us are apt to grasp at any ambulance, dragging along be- 
excuse to blacken our names, hind, picking up the wounded. 
People may misunderstand. and making bandages and soothing 
think we are" acting from selfish hurt feelings, when it should be 
motives . They did all these' out on the front line, getting hit 
things to .St. Paul- But for all nit in the face, but leading others 
his agony, he was able to keep and conquering the enemy.”

Do you have more than one 
Social Insurance Number? The 
Unemployment Insurance Com
mission says that quite a few 
Canadians have applied more 
than once, either accidentally or 
deliberately.
What should you do if you 

find yourself with more than 
one Social Insurance Number?

TJhe first thing an individual 
must do is report the problem 
to the nearest local office of the 

. Commission, bringing with him, 
! or mailing,'.air the Social Insur^ 
lance. Number cards in his pos
session- The Commission will

simply cancel the later numberr- 
or numbers and supply the em
ployee with a new registrations 
card if the first has been mis-
P■laced-
The Commission stresses that 

it is most important that an. 
employee have only one Social- 
Insurance Number, so that his;; 
nuemployment insurance contri
butions will be correctly credit
ed to his account. Thus, should; 
the occasion arise that he must: 
make claim for unemployment 
insurance benefits, all of hiS con.-^^ 
tributioris will be considered.. .

By means of centennial funds however, the major por
tion of the cost will be removed from local shoulders. And 
Summerland will have a viewpoint unique in the entire Oh 
anagan; an attraction that tourists will — and this is a 
particularly valuable feature — desert the main highway, 
taking time off from “going through” to take in this unusual 
attraction-

This is the first time in 100 years that money is avail-i 
able for an item of this type. So let's take advantage of it 

•— and our thanks to the committee and individuals who- 
forwarded the idea- ..

Centennial Pro|ect (2)
There's a further project that might be developed 

item, or at least as a memorial of

honor of something some have said is better-buried; ' -

We suggest that a second flagpole be erected in our park, 
so that while the present one waves Canada's new flag, 
there'll be a spot, of equal height and prominence on which 
the Union Jack may be kept aloft. The Red Ensign will be 
stowed away sunid the moths — but let's keep the flag of 
the Commonwealth of Nations at least as high as the new 
one-

CHURCH
SUMMtiiAND

UNITED
CHUECH

t«v. P. K Loui*

Mlnlit«r

Sunday School 9:30 ajn. 
Beginners 11:00 a.rii.
Worship Service 11:00 ajn<
"Praise God in His Sanctuary: 
Praise Him in the firnuunent of 
His power'?

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:0^ a;in.'Morning' Sej^lce 

7:30 ..p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday

St, Stephen's 
Anglican Church

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study

Pastort Rev. Prank W. Haskins 
M;A, B.Th.

I Rev. Norman Tenner 
' Phdne 4y4-34««

Eplpheny 8

“There is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ”

9:45 ami Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion

The Free
Method 1st Church

Rev. Nerman"W. fen

•UNDAY tlRVlCIt
9:45 a.m. Bible Schdol" * ' ‘ 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m, Pre-service Pfayer* 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship 

Wednesday Family Night 
7:00 p.m, CYC

/;00 and 8:00 p.m. Prayer Groups
Friday
7:30 pm. Junior Hl-C.
7:80 p.m. PMY (young people) 

Christ came to be a friend of 
man. la He yours?

PASTOR: MBL SCHULTZ 

Sunday Sarvlees 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

"The Church Where Salvation 
Makes You A Member".

Ci

SERVICES
Summerland ‘ 

Baptist Church
(Affllialvd With,

Baptist Fedfratien ef Canada)

He Was Forever England

New children’s books
at the library

by Kay Dunsdon

A number of new books have 
come to our library for young 
readers, mostly on sport or ad
venture.

Too Steep for Baseball by Ar
thur B- Stapp, is a tale of Dave 
Knight who has to give up his 
beloved basebail games to join 

his family iri their trip to the - 
cabin in the woods. A good ad- 
v.enturs!™.taieu

''huthb'r, ' Catn^
erine Anthony Dark has scored 
again with a book for boys, 
The Man With Yellow Eyes, full 
of adventure and danger. One 
of a series of The Buckskin 
Books- . ,

Long Range Lorry Driver by 
John Eagle is full of action, 
while Shadow of a Bull is quite 
a different story. Set in Spain, 
it tells of-a young boy's diffic
ulty in following his famous 
bullfighter father- This , one is 
by Maria Wojciechowska,

A World of Animals, is a de
lightful book and Would make a 
real gift for any young person 
fond of animals-, Mrs, Fisher has 
compiled a wide selection of 
stories and observations of fam
ous naturalists such as Henry 
Williamson, Julian Huxley; Ger
ald Durrell, Ernest Tliompson 
Seton and others 

In non-fiction John Michel has 
written for boys, Small Motors 
You Can'Make and clearly states 
how you can have fun while 
making these motors work.

H- .V Morton's adult book of 
A Traveller In Italy will be 
eagerly read by bis many ad
mirers. He Is one of the best 
travel i writers and in his book 
describes his travels through the 
four regions of Italy. Ho mak
es history coihe alive with his 
descriptions of old villages.

A quite different travel book 
Is' Europe on $5 A Day or Less- 
Here are the facts, neatly tab

ulated with suggestions on ac
commodations, restaurants and 
amusements with useful travel 
tips all up to date, by Arthur 
Frommeir and his wife who of
fers advice on clothes to take- 

A biography of John F- Ken
nedy by Hugh Sidey, who was 
very close to Kennedy; throws 
an interesting light on his pol
itical life- Charlie Chaplain's 
biography is fascinating reading;

fame and later on his troubles 
over his political outlook which 
made him leave the U.S- 

Tn fiction You Only Live 
Twice by Fleming; and Anyone 
Got a -Match by Shulman are 
only two of several new books- 

TTie snowy weather has . made 
an evening by the fire with a 
good book the cosy thing to 
do. so we have been very busy 
at the. library-

Lel'I'er To Ed'it’or
The Editor,
The Summerland Review-

Dear Sir:

Re the Summerland Centen
nial program, the Centennial 
Committee's suggestion of a 
road to the top of Giant's Head 
is allright, but I feel that this 
project will not serve as many 
citizens of Summerland as the 
development of some of our 
beaches.

In fact the Giant's Head proj
ect win only serve the young 
folks. It will be a place to hib
ernate, etc, etc,
And as for a tourist attraction, 

the average tourist is even scar
ed to drive on our B.C. high
ways, let alone to the top of 
Giant's Head road.

Frank M. Daniels ..

With his usual, superb sense of 
liming, Winston Churchill chose 
to die during a rather diiU win
ter period when it was possible 
to attract the attention of the 
entire world without fear of 
anyone stealing the scene from 
him.

It was time to go. There is 
nothing more pitiable than a 
great man reduced to dotage 
«ind senility. He was spared this.

Despite the avalanche of anec
dotes and eulogies and reprints 
of his speeches, I don’t think 
there was deep' and widespread 
sorrow at his demise. Certainly, 
-there was none of the heart-in
throat grief that accompanied 
the death of President Kennedy.

It was more of a nostalgic 
sadness, a sense of the loss of 
an institution. One can imagine 
the English .feeling like this 
when Queen Victoria died, after 
60-odd years on the throne. \ 

Quite tf inam was'Sir Winston. 
And juk that. Not a superman,

^’nr-' ----- ------- p-.-gn-T- ■
And that was why he was able 

to seize, and shake,. and 
straighten the hearts of the 
free world, ■ wit!) his' courage 
and his tears, his defiance and 
his prayers, during those days 
when Europe, and the world, 
were threatened 'with ''a thous
and years of darkness.”

Most of us have several ele
ments in our character. Chur
chill was a kaleidoscope of the 
colors of life. He was reactiona
ry and reformer: he was earthly 
realist and poet: he was dream
er and doer: he was selfish and 
selfless: he was arrogaht' a]^ 
humble. He was part pirate, 
part prophet; part imperialist 
and part Imp. He ,.was ruthless, 
but he wept easily. 'He was a 
hundred ether things, just as 
contradieto^ry/

I was 19 when "the "phoney 
war” ended, and the German le- 

' gions smashed through Belgium, 
iM)d ; lif^ ,sii^detiy. became very 
real. And r.;.shal] never' .forget 
the thrill, the sense of hope' and 
of resolution', that surged 
through us when the lion’s growl 
rasped over the Atlantic on the 
airwaves, ''We shall never sur- 
render.” It’s difficult to realize 
that he was 65 then, an ago 
when most men are retiring 
from life and the struggle.

I saw the bid fire-eater onos^'. 
and was almost trampled 
death in the process. It was ish 
an airstrip in Normandy, ftftlfe- 
summer of 1944, a few week&' 
after the invasion.

We were drawn up on parade - 
in the dust and heat, officers in. 
front, other ranks in the rear, 
and we stood there, muttering: 
curses, for half an hour.

Suddenly a little two-seater- 
scout plan« popped over the hor
izon and squatted 60 feet in front 
of us. Tlie pilot climbed out. W& 
could see his air-vice-marshairs: 
stripes and grumbled our dis;^- 
gust for all brass. Then the back, 
cockpit opened and a vast,, 
cherubic visage, with a cigar in ^ 
it, beamed at us.

He came out of the thing like >^ 
a baby whale comibg out of a-) 
chicken’s egg. He^ stood on the- 
vdng, grinning. He stuck np twe- 
ftogers in the woiid-famous tS— 
sign; but . with Just a suggestioiir'' 
of fee seivice-man’s . nanghty- 
gestnre? which looked much tl^ 
^me but meant sbmethih'g qnlte. 
different. ' -

Then he waved, an embracing^ 
wave that said, ''Come on in 
closer.” Our total complement 
of officer pilots was almost^ 
wiped out when the rear ramEs':. 
surged through, arbuiur anlcC. 
over us, to cluster within,touch-- 
ing distance of the old war--
horse.

He talked for„ five minutwii^- 
earthy vocabulary Caesar em~| 
ployed when addressing his le»' 
gions. And then he was off, tl^ 
incredibly Jopllsh and gallaiiC: 
old man, helping to an$|ber air
field, risking his sMii tb have ic- 
look at us and let us have a look , 
at him.

And human be wntf My fdvor-'^ 
ite story is the one involving.; 
Lady Astor, the hard-nosed, asp— 
ton^ed old aristrocrat. She 
came enraged during an argu<- - 

: inept with .ChurchiU, and flrecTj 
what she thpught was the part
ing shot, "If you wore my bus* • 
band, I’d poison your coffee;’/ 
To which the great man replied 
promptly and politely, ''Mad--- 
ame, if you were my wife, I’dtfj 
drink it.”

Wo shall not sae hfs like.-' 
again.

rcrtnio rei»Qr:m New* Sorviceu

Trout Creek ^ 
Church of God

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
IRIC WILLIAMS, Managing Editor 

MARY B, WILLIAMS, attltlanl tdller
Aulherlzod «• Second Clast Mail, 

Foil Qffke Doporfmanf, Ollowo, Canada
Mamban

Candalan Weakly Nawipapera Asieclatin 
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Wadnasday

Prayer and Bible Study 7:30 p.i».
Canadian Community Newspapem Representatives 

Audit Bureau of Circulation
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Business and 
Professional Directory

Doug's Sport Shop LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W. 'Joe'

Akitt
INSURANCE agencies

North Victoria Road
SUMMERLAND

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS

— WE CUT KEYS —

— All Lines of Insurance— 
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494.7966

PHONE 494-3906 ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

IT‘S WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR
Furnace Repairs

Rock Pit Work 
Phone 494-4046

BIRTLESV 
Cilimnoy Cleaning

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

W« Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

★
COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH 
©.

HILL
I. I

MERCIER
&-NEIL

Real Estate <5- Insurance 
Office 49J-5004. 306 Martin St.

PENTICTON 
. Write or Phone 
to Sell 6r Trade 
Forms, Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerland

Dignified 

Courteous 

^ ^ryice ;

Phcme 494-5151

P.L KNOWLES 
LTD.

REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE

618 Main St.
P E N T I C T O N, B. C.

Property Managers 
Rentals Investments
Evenings Call P. Daines 
Summerland 494-8002

Smithson's 
Auction rSo les

T O B U Y ; 
OR SELL

146 ELLIS ST. 
Phene 49 -3186 

PENTICTON

Milne's
Jewelry

Welches — Cleekt 
Raiers Bte.

CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERIES 
and SLIP COVERS 
Venetian Blinds 

Mada-to-order 
INTERIOR DECORATING 

Drapery Reds & Hardware 
(told and Installed)

Geniorol Fabrics. 
Ltd.

91S Robien 492-9041
PINTICTON

ALCO
Soles €r Service

APPLIANCE PARTS 

AND SERVICE

Washers — Electric Ranges 
G.B. Irens and Toaiteni

74 Front St. Ph. 492-6I26 
PENTICTON

TU R V E Y' S 
.Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME PURNISHINOS 

AND APPLIANCES

Kelowna and Penticton 
762-M36 492-1709

"Your Home of 
Personalized Service"

•• Parker Motors 
Ir Ltd.

PENTICTON

CHRYSLER — VALIANT 

AND DODGE

— Cenfaet Red Terpy — 
492-2199

497.1207 Residence

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR , SALE — Collier’s 20 vol- 
lune . encyclopedia in like hew 
condition- Cost $300. $75 c^h. 
Phone Penticton 492-6309. '

FOR SALE — 1952 Fargo Panel, 
rigged , for camping and hunting. 
Skis and ski boots, size 8.' Phone 
494-1674-

FOR SALE —; Frigidaire refrig-
erator, 8 cubic feet, good con
dition, $65- Gurney . Coal and- 
Wood Stove $30! SUMMERLAND 
HARDWARE.

FOR SALE — Portable . radios
in all shapes and sizes. We have 
them with 6 or 8 transistors. 
Some real sharp AM-FM models- 
Come in and look them over at 
DELUXE ELECTRIC. P.S- w'e 
also have a wee TV 3c

FOR SALE — Level building lot, 
50’xl40’- Good garden soil and 
close in. Reasonably priced with 
low down payment- Please phone ' 
T. W- Campbell at 494-8044 or ' 
J- C. Hoover Realty, Kelowna; 
phone 762-5030

The Summerland Review 
Thursday, February 4, 1965

COMING EVENTS
South Okanagan Contract 

Bridge Club ifteets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

CARD OF THANKS
My; thanks to Dr- W H B Munn, 

nurses and staff of Summerland 
Hospital for their care and kind
ness to me during my stay in 
hospital.

Mrs. J- (Gertrude Alice) Page

Por Rowb

Local Guide Association an
nual Mother and Daughter ban- . 
quet, Wednesday, February .24, . 

5:30 p m. at the Youth Centre.

Women’s Institute Valentine 
Party, Friday, February 12, 2:30 
p.m. in the Parish Hall- Bring a 
guest.

The Summerland Trail Riders 
annual meeting will be held at 
Saturday, February 6 at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Bud Bye-

PERSONAL
Mops? Brooms? of Floor 

Wax? For all your Fuller needs 
call Dave Clark, 494-4566 any
time, or write Box 176, Sum
merland. 3 p

To obtain your new Watkins 
product — the Watkins Medic
ated Vaporizer Room Spray —

; phone 494-8279 or 492-3426.

: R^ELAWN

Funerol Chapel

CLEAN-UP SALE
Everything under $200 on Sale
1953 Meteor Sedan 
1953 Vauxhall Sedan
1953 Zephyr Sedan - .
1960 Simca Sedan -
1954 Plymouth Sedan ^ . 
1952 Chevrolet Sedan
1954 Chrysler Sedan.
1946 Hudson Sedan 
1954 Meteor Sedan

Make Us An Offer
VOLKSWAGEN INTERIOR 

SALES LTD.
Phone 492-3829 Penticton

WANTED

Thurtday "

10:00 National School*
10:30 Across Caiiad*
11:15 Chez Holtfie:
11:30 Buttermt SqnBft 
11:50 CBC News - 
12:00 The .Noon Hour 
12:30 MidrDay Matinee 
2:00 Daily Dollars ‘ .. .f
2:30 Women's World 
3:00 Moment Of'Truth 
3:00 Take Thirty I i - ]
4:00 As the .World Turns 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
5:00 Vernon Carnival 8/
5:30 Music Hop 
6:15 News. Weather, Sports 
7:00 Maverick ...
8:00 Hazel 
8:30. The Serial 
9:00 The Defenders 

10:00 The Rogues 
11:00 National News ,
11:15 Weather
11:20 , Hollywood Theatre

Friday f
10:00 ’ National Schools

WANTED TO RENT —' Two or 10:30 Across Canada 
three bedroom house. Phone Phil 11:00 Friendly Giant 
Smith at 494-8095-

WANTED: Small house, one bed
room;; combination kitchen, liv
ing room; small lot; garage. 
Close to town, Summerland or 
Trout Creek- Handyman’s spec
ial. Give fuir particulars. Cash 
deal. No agents- Box 192, Sum
merland.

NOTICE

LAND ACT

il:15 Chez Helene 
11 cSO Butternut Square 
11:50 CBC News 
12.00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 

2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 Women’s World 
3:00 Moment of Truth 

' 3:30 Take Thirty '
4:00 As the World Turns 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
5:00. The King’s Outlaw 
.5:30 Music Hop 
6:15 News. Weather, Sports 
7:00 Double Your Money 
7:30 Dick Van Dyke 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:.30 The Fimitb

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Modern furnished three room' 

apartments \yith-bath, $65 mon
thly. k & M Apartments, Sum
merland, phone 494-8050. tf

LEGAL
LAND REGISTRY ACT 

(Section 162)
IN THE MATTER of Lot 27, Dis
trict Lot 474. Osoyoes Division 
Yale District, Plan 3183. Munic
ipality of Summerland.
PROOF having been filed in my 
office of the loss of Certificate 
of Tide No. 206224F to the 
above-mentioned lands in the 
name of LILLY MARSHALL of 
West Summerland in the Prov
ince .of British Columbia, and 
bearing- date the 13th day of' 
April 1959-
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intlentidn;. at .the) expiration of one 
ca\endaf ::month> from the, first 
publication hereof to issue to 
the said LILLY MARSHALL a 
provisional Certificate of Title 
in lieu of the said certificate. 
Any person having any informa
tion with reference to such lost 
Certificate of Title is requested 
to communicate with the under
signed,
DATED at the City of Kam
loops, British Columbia this 29th 
day of December, A.D’, 1964.

C. J. S- Farrand, Registrar 
Kamloops Land Registration 

District.
First Publication Jan 14, 1965

Grove Motors 
(I960) Ltd.

i..r. J'

HouSo of Jonolkon
(Division of MJ Enterprises)

CUSTOM
AUTO A FURNITURE 

UPHOLSTERY

Ltn* and Til* 8al*8
and Carpal Insfallaflan

493-0103 173 FranI tt*
FENTICrON

★

For Hama DwnansfraflenB 

Fhona

DAVE MeINNEf,

JOHN RATBk 

ar FRANK HOFKINS 

at 493-3101 

100 Front tt. Fantictan

^ININWUlNUfcMbN
V' ■ 't- ■
b Frank Richardson and Leslie 
‘Williams of the RqselaWn Fun- 

"^feral Chapel, Penticton, iiivite 
'^ou to consult them, (without 
-Obligation) before; you make 
.any funeral arrangements. We 
Relieve our prices to be the 
lowest in the valley and our 
services leave nothing to be 
diesired. They are conducted 
with courtesy, dignity and res- 
^ect.

Crematian and- 
TransDOrtatlon 

r $175
(Casket included) ..

- FiMi«ral Saivice 
f $150

(Casket included) .

' WE SEkVE ALL FAITHS < 
OUR SERVICES ARE 

AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA 
iNo Transportation Charges 
’Suihmerlana to Pentictop 
CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

kOSELAWN 
Funaral Chopel & 

Ambulonco Servieo
996 Main Street Penticton

Phone ZEnIth 1327 
No Toll Charges

MEMORIALS,
BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 

URNS

Notice of Intention to 9-30—
Appy to Lease Land IP PO l2-ptClpclc-Jaigh^;^

- irtjjLand Recording .L^trict ot |^|lri00 National News 
Similkameen and situate in the 
foreshore and bed of Okanagan 

' Lake fronlii'ig nri : Lot v 3, -Plan 
4582; DL 674; QDYD in , the 
Municioality of Summerland.

ll:15 Weather 
11:20 Hollymood Theatre

SERVICES”

Take notice that. S S. Fabbi, 
of Sumrherland, b. C , ofcupj 
tion retired farmer intends to 
apply for a lease of the follow
ing described lands:

*' ■ ....... .
Commencing at a post planted 

at the SE comer of Lot 3, Plan 
4582; DL 674; thence on a bear
ing of S85* 37'E, a distance of 
59 5 feet; thence northerly and 
parallel to the Crescent Beach 
Road to the easterly production 
of the north boundary of Lot 3, 
Plan 4582; thence on . a bearing 
of N73« 37’ W, a dlatance of 
100’ more or lesa; thence south
erly following HWM to point 
of commencement; and contain
ing 0.3 acres, more or less; for 
the purpose pf filling- ■ ■

James Gordon Stuart Hirtle 

Dated January 15th; 1965

Have your • garbage picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 per 

■month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-756G

It‘s time to file your income- 
tax returns. For efficient ser- 
'irice at reasonable rates contact 
Herb Simpson. Simpsoii Accoun
ting Service. File early.

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8i00 a.m. lo 10 pJR

Hirtle & Kane
B.C< and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Afflliatmi With
lulferiar 

Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Consulting Rnginoors

1470 Wator ft- Ph. 763-3614 
KILOWNA

FRUIT TREE CUTTING 

and

TREE TOPPING

Phil Smith
PHONE 494-1091

St
Holman’s Radio 
t T-V Servieo

Heepltal HMIr •ummarland 
Filina 494-Flli 

•mall AppllancM RffHitrad 
Laavi if Ftek-up at 

Farm and Gardan Supply

Review Cloitifiid Ad RoVts t m »'• M«

Minimum cliarit 81 cwili — first Insartlan, par ward 8 
cant* — S minimum ad Insartlone 81.00 — uvar inlnlmunL 
tlirat far pHca at twi.
Carsli af Thardcs, Rlrthi, DaaHii,. Rngagamants, In mmmr 
lams, fU par InsarHan. Raadars, elatstflad rstaa apily Mr
play ratal an appIlMtlan, _____
fubscriptlan, 13.80 par yatr In Canada and tha wrmm 
■mpirai $1.00 In U8A and fartign eauntrlaa, payiM* m 
•dvanca. flngla eapy, fiva fame.



EATON’S
Semi-Annual Sale

Wool Pile Hardtwist Broadloom
Handsome, hard-wearing broadloom with plenty of “bounce-back” resilience. Moth-resistant, 
too! Densely woven pile with', a hardtwist “kink” in each tuft- Choose mink, sandalwoodr doe
skin; sand beige; aqua, copper glow; old gold, sage green, light beige; Dresden blue; nutmeg- 
quartz green; avocado green, golden olive or amber gold.
9, 12 or 15 ft- Width. Ordinarily 15:95

SALE; square yard 13.88
Resilient Foam Rubber Underlay

Adds longer life and greater resiliency to your rugs. Hessian-backed for 
duability- 53 or 106-inch widths. .

SALE, square yard 2 19

Handsome
Hobnail-type

Bedspreads
Tiny tufts of viscose rayon dot the surfare. of 

this all-cotton bedspread. Thick cotton bullion 

fringe trims edge all around- Corners ..are 

rounded for graceful draping. Camellia- rose, 

star blue and sun gold-

Doiible, 94x103 inches'............ '
Special,) .
each

Save 20% Wabasso 
Sheets & Pillow Cases
Sturdy cotton service quality sheets and cases 
bleached Snowy White. Well finished with 
deep flat hems- Sizes approximate.
Flat Styles
Twin-Bed Size -—; 72x100 inches 
EATON Special Price, pair
Double-Bed Size — 81x100 inches 
EATON Special Price, pair
Cases to..jiyiatch —; 42x33 inches 
EATON Special Price, pair

5.20
5.56
119

PERCALE, QUALITY Luxury quality finely 
woven cotton percale with deep, flat-lying, 
hems.'show white- Sizes'apprbxiihate
Flat^Styl^'-'
Twih-tited/Size -~ 72x108 Inches 
EATON Sfpecial Price,, pair

Double-Bed Size' — 81 x108 inches 
EATON Speiciar Price, pair

Cases to Match —; 42x33 inches 
EATON Speciai Price, pair

7.96
156

Mix or Match! Print or Plain]

Cotton ierry 
Ensembfes

Deep, thirsty nap ftnd ftUffy 
solid colours and- dalnl^l'jfibral 
prints! Solid colours:! blushing 
rose; frost blue; sunshine yel
low; ocean green; spice ^rown 
on white- All with smart dob- 
by weave borders; .."Rose” 
Screen Print: rose, blue pr' 
yellow- Bath towel has fring
ed ends; EATON Special 
TOW.ELS--;32x42 In. | I 
Each la!
WASH CLOTHS 
12x12 ins- Each'

VMajesfic 1 owes
Soft, richly textured cotton 
ter^ with' phcker-resjstant 
dobby borders. Solid 'shades 
of 'azure blue, ocean* green;

‘ 'coi/onation rose or " antique 
W' gol^^ Sizes' sipproximate. ..

EATH%IZ|^^xSir I 
... ;„.Sale' P^c'l^''^ch.

HANP SIZE;i4v28 Ins

"Caldwell" Cotton Torry

Kitchen Towels
."sturdy, absorbent towela'witli 

fringe ends- Women multi
colour stripes iii ’ ^0)1^11618^, 
red or honey gold. 15x30. in-

Salsi" 'each.

Spaclal 6

49e Bach

for
47c

ViiASH CLOTHS,13x13 
Ins. Sale Price, each ' 48<

Ig Saving^ on M'biiani 2-PilKo

Chesterfield Suites
turdy hardwood frames, glued; screwed and 
Dwelled and corner-blocked for extra strohgth 
ack features "No-Sag” springs padded with 
*ick moulded "Poly-Foam.” Sisal padded 
No-Sag” springs in seat- TTiick FOAM RUB
ER seat cushions. Nylon pile frieze covering 

spice, dork green; beige- green bronze, choc- 
late or turquoise .

Versatile 2-Pleeo

Davenport Suites

4-Seater Serb A Chair 3*Saafer Sofa A Chair
Salt! Salt,
2-plsea 3‘PlMa
lulte nWl sVIla

A sturdy, stylish suite so handy In rec room; 
den or living room. Couch has smart waffle- 
design back, doublo-cono spring construction- 
Converts to 2-person bed. Matching chair has 
"No-Sag” springs- Leather-Ilke FabroUo Vinyl 
covering In gold-colour, tangerine; riisset 
brown, mocha or olive green.

CHAIR ONLY --
Sale, each

238.
85.00

Ordinarily 1fl-8S 
.SALE, 2>|inaet lulta

158.^
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Cusfemeri In Summarland, Ollvar and Oseyees Call Tell Free ZBiVlth 13S7-

The Summerland Jlcyiew
Thursday, February 4; 1965

teams 
finiyif league action

by Ron Kostelniuk
On Saturdayv.night the regular 

season ended for the senior bas
ketball teams as they split a 
doubleheader with Penticton- In 
the opener the girls won 30-26. 
Trailing 18-13 at the half they 
came back and overpowered 
Penticton in the last half. Bea 
Young led Summerland with 13 
points. Ann Dean had six, Ethel 
Pamuky 5; Rita Rusaw ^4 and 
Denise Bennison 2- Bea Young 
and Rita Rusaw both fouled out 
in the last quarter.

The boys, on the other hand 
Tost 55-33. Trailing 24-16 at half 
time they were unable to catch, 
up. Gerald Marsh was top gun 
with 13 points - Doug Trussel 
had nine, Barry Pollock and Ger
ry Mayne four each; Ray Mit
chell two and Ed Mead one.

,The boys, even though^ they 
finished last in the five team 
league, tried- them best all sea
son but tbpv just didn't have 
‘the horses" f'-ls year. Congrat
ulations goes out tc all the 
players, team managers and the 
cheerleaders for their efforts in 
the year. Congratulations also 
to the, senior girls coach, Mr 
Puddy; to the senior boys coanh 
Mr. Hamiltn; to the junior boys 
coach Mr. Makse; and to the 
junior girls coach Miss Rea. . 
There will be a three tour

nament Saturday between Prin- 
eton, Penticton and Summerlard 
senior girk . to decide fir.st place 
for first place-, Commenc'ng at 
as the three finished in a tie. 
10 h.m. the action-takes place 
in the Summerland ' Secondary 
Schbol. Spectators are welcome-

Oh 'hiursday the senior boys 
■ hosted^ pHvef but 'came-ouv 

the short end of a 53-35 score. 
Summerland played better than 
last - week but with a few un- 
fortiinateT breaks^Tost the game. 
The ball' about a half dozen 
times or more just would not 
go in the basket-and they’bnl> 
scored 13 out of a possible 3C 
points on foul shots., Barry Pol
lock ; was-16?! mari^with^five; Qjitj 
of seven points- Of the 49 fouls 
called in the game the Rocketsi, 
had 25. Oliver led 11-4 at the' 
quarter and 24-;16 at the half. 
GeralMrsTwilli irpointTled’ 
Summerland. Gerry Mayne had 
10; Barry Pollock 7; Ray Mlt- 

, cheirs and Ed Mead 1-
In the junior game the Oliver 

team whipped Summerland with 
a 78-35 score.
.The' “Fe Fe FlvFe ,cl Eri \7sta0 

Coomala Coomala Vista No No. 
Not the Vista" girls again, put 
up a fine show. The five girls 
are Donna Holmes, Diane'Selln- 
ger; Sandra Stein; Kathleen Tav- ; 
ender and ‘ Joyce Arase. They 
were applauded bf the spectat
ors every time they appeared on 
the floor to cheer the Summer- 
land teams-

JUNIOR ACTION
Last Saturday afternoon the 

’unlor, squads hosted and lost a 
basketball doublohoader to Os- 
oyoos. In the opening game the 
girls lost 13-6. They wore down 
3 0 at the quarter and 3-2 at 
the half. They tied the score 
6-6 in the third but wore shut 
out 7-0 in the final quarter- Judy 
Brown had two baskets for four 
points and Elizabeth Orr hod 
one for two points.

In a fast action packed and ‘ 
were 56-55 losers, Summerland 
crowd pleasing game, the boys 
dominated thu first half taking 
a 20-20 lead whilej Osoyoos came

hack and outplayed Summerland 
in the second half 36-26. Bill 
Fitzpatrick starred for Summer- 
land as he scored 25 points- Ray 
Betuzzi scored 10, Ron Mayne 
9; Don Johnson 6; Rod .^itt 3 
and Ken Madsen 2. Ron Majme 
fouled out in the last quarter.

HOCKEY PLAYOFFS
■ The show isn't over by a long 
way for the Penticton-Summer- 
land El Rancho Broncs in play
off hockey-

Things looked rather dim for 
them as they dropped the first 
two games in the semi-final 
playoffs against the Kamloops 
Rockets but they bounced right 
back to take two straight from 
the league leaders. This ties up 
the series; so the firth game to 
be played in Penticton on Friday 
night should be a real ding-dong 
affair.

In the first game the Broncs 
went down by a score of 5-2 
and in the second encounter they 
dropped a 5-4 decision in over
time. They really went to work 
in the next two games however 
and came up With victories of

-3 and 7-4- Kamloops has held 
the OJHL championship for the 
past four years.

JUNIOR A HdtKEY PLAYOFFS]

Pentictoii-Summeriand 
El Rancho Broncs

VS

Kamloops Rockets
PENTICTON MEMORIAL ARENA

Friday February 5
Game Starts at 8:30 p.m.

OWN YOUR OWN

III HOME Hi

LAKE FRONTAGE
100 foot lake front, shade trees and-shrubs and flower beds. 
Fully modern two badroorh house \vith upstairs. Has full 
basement and furnace^ A beautiful place to live. $18,000 with 
good terms. MLS

! CLOSE-IN
^ Two bedroom home, gas and 22o vi’iring. Living room and 
’kitchen includes gas range and heateV- Full price $45d0 with 
^ -1000 cash. Balance like' rent.

^Wa'iteetf listings on houses from $7800 to $10,000 in value

J. W. Lawrenie ttd.
West Summerland Branch, phene 494-6916 

W, W. Seller, Manager Residence 494-1036

The Cerperatien of The District of Summerland

Public Notice
RE: ZONING BY-LAW NO. 1016

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a public hearing will 
be held, in the Municipal Office, Summerlond; B.C, at 7:00 
p m. on Tuesday. Februory 0, 1965 on proposed Bylaw No. 
1044 to consider the following amendments to the Zoning 
Dyllaw.

J 1 To reiene part of Lot 7, District Lot 800; Plan 14189; Sand 

Hill Read, to Rll; SIngla Famiily Residential.

All persons whose properlf will bo affected by such 
Zoning By-law moy oppear in pnuon or by Attorney or by 
Petition- A copy of proposed By**8w No, 1044 and plans way 
be seen at the Municipal 0!S!ee.

Dated at Summerland, B.C. this 27th day of January; 1065

O. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk

U)



|1 WE GO 
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

I
a

Call Us When You Need 
: Plumbing or Heating 

Installations or Repaira. Rely 
On >.->s Te Oo The Job Right! 

STANOARD SANITARY 
#iN» CRi^E FIXTURES 

INGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

M O R GAN ' S 
- Plumbing & 

Heating
' 419 Main St. Penticton 

Pfione Penticton 492-4010

•i

WHY

FDR SPRING

Support
The

Winter
Work

Program

A

• aiiPAiR

• REBUILD
• ';'1l[EPAINT "
• i AritERATIOKS
• ; NEW 

tONSTRUCTTON
Slarl Your Project 

Now

MWPOWER
'IS

AVAILABLE
NOW

Fci>R ADVICE AND

ASSISTANCE
■- Phone 

’4<W-*BB48 
TDr'Wrlte 

’ Vour Local 
’•NATIONAL 

EMPLOY/y^ENT

Pehtlctbn,Q.C.

ring
IT

■This three bedroom bungalow 
by architect L. G. Dirassar of 
Vancouver has a living room 
which overlboks and opens onto 
the rear garden. . '

The kitchen in this house is 
compact and is situated adjacent 
tO; a family room which has an 
opening to the outdoors. A space 
for a washer and dryer is prov
ided in the family room back to 
back with the plumbing of the 
main bathroom. The bedroom 
wing is well separated from the 
living area. The basement ex
tends only under the living
dining, kitchen and family room 
area of the house; the rest is un
excavated. The ground floor ceil
ings follow the slope of the raf
ters. This house should face the 
north . .
. Working drawings for this bun
galow known as Design 276 can 
be obtained from Central Mort
gage and Housing Corporation 
at minimum cost.

NmPAm 
A»P0RfPMI|( ""tMiOONS ”

) For Spring
DO THOSE THOSEt 

RBNOV|.TIONS AND 
•UILDIHOT t 

A cumplatb Hn* ofi: 
Building .Material 

I For Yaur Rai|U)ramantfi 
[Do It Now and [Help to 
iCreate Off-Seasort

T.S."
For all your building naada

Attention
Orchordists!

\ye Repcir qpd 
Rtebuild Glrettes
Girttt* Tranffnlsfldrip 

I 'A Sp«clciity

Alio All Walding 
ondl Machinery Repalri

Summerlond 
Welding & 

Moehine Shop Ltd.

Why Tf ait lor Spring
Rtpaire te tractors and ethar farm machinery new at 

reduced rates. Have tham ready te ge when the spring werk 
•tarti-

I . : .
/ •

Off season rales on farm egulpmant lapalrs are new In:
effect. i

FRIi PICK-
• • ',7, .

BUD'S e
TWO WRICKBRt TO SIRVR YOU 

94 HOUR AJUIr TOWINO 
HOMI Oil. PRODUCTS 

Phene 494-fin Nlphf 494-1743

The Summerland Review

Leonard's Insurance Agency
Comphete line of General Insuraneo 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Financing

.• .. Home Appointments Can Be Arranged

Business 494-6781 Residence 494 7881
Pender Rood West Summeriond

GET YOUR

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
DONE NOW WITH A

BoFMHOIVIF 
IMPROVEMENT LOAN

Expert workers In all building trades are available 
now lo repair and renovate your home. Comes the 
Spring rush and you may not get jhe men you need 
when you want them. Do it now and you'll get the 
job done quickly, and, probably/at lower 

If the cost of the job is more than you vvishVto 
pay out at the moment-just talk to 
your neighbourhood brapeh of "My 
Dank," Bank of Montrfeal Homo 
Improvement Loans are readily avail
able at all seasons.

Bank of Montreal

Wast Sunuoarlsnd Branelii . O; C lOHNSTON, Mgr. 

Ogleu alto at Kalawaa, raaaMaail, Natletoa, PtasibaHt

■‘Q,

,»

9629
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Under the 
Giant's ^Head

: During the past week the re- 
;;search station reports 15-9 hours 
of sunshine; 1.3 inches of snow 
■and .1 inches of rain>

High Low
Tebniary 3 .......................  34 23
February 4 .................  35 29
■February 5.............. .Tr........ 40 -32-
.February 6.........................40 32
Februa^_7 38-30
Februa^_*8’.'!.l.t...t.'...^~.'..T'42 ‘ 31’ 
Februatfsr 9 •36 - 24 ^

If you W^l *a“ ride down- to- 
■toe Elks bihgo^Htbls Saturday 
.night office at
7:45, An Elk wiif pick "you up" 
and bring you back- 6

Deep show in the orchards has 
made it almost impossible to do 
any phming; but we heard of 
one grower; nothing daunted by 
these conditions; who donned -a 
pair of snowshoes and went .to. 
work. Walter Powell has almost 
complete his pruning by using 
the snowshoes and a long poie 
prunner. It is doubtful if such 
a method will become popular 
with most growers as old' tim
ers tell us “The conditions this 
wi”t®r are most unusual-” After 
all; this is summer land.

.1

Students choosing: 
Valentine 
Sweetheart -

An insight into the teaching - 
profession was given \o 19 mem 
bers of the Future Teachers’ 
Club of the Summerland secon
dary school when they attended 

, an observation tour of class
rooms at the MacDonald and 
Trout Creek elementary schools.

This is the . second such tour 
made by the club .members and 
they are. asked .to write a rep
ort of their observations and 
impressions. The tour lasts from 
9:30 am-' to noon.

Ken .Mclnnes,vis the teacher 
sponsor.: for the-tour,

On Fnday night^ithe Key ClUb

Thursday; Fdbniary 11; 1965 / 8umm«ri«iid, B.C Volume 19, No. 41 5c Per Copy

D.V. FisheK 
1964 Good Citizen

heart will^be; elected; The-five 
contestants for the. honor are 
Carol Jones; Pad'Morrissey; Judy 
Clark; J- Bpnthoux-a.nd'J. And- 
rucci. A new:jnnova'lion is being 
introduced: with 'games played 
in the gymnasium with juniors 
from the different divisions com
peting." ; The junidrs will'. leave 
the party at 10:30 but the sen
iors will continue dancing un-

;til- 11:30“--'- ........ Y,
Four students attended a meet 

ing in the Dr. Knox School in 
Kelowna. Purpose of the meet: 

r ingwvras to organize a Key Club 
in that city* tKes6 clubs are al- 

• ready active in Summerland and 
'Penticton secondary schools. ■

' In his: thanks to the chamber 
of commerce last week for pre
senting him" with the Good Cit
izen Award; Dr. D- V. Fisher 
paid special tribute to his wife 
and mother; who are shown 

• above vidth him examing the 
Reid Johiis$on trophy.

‘ Presentation of the award was 
made .by Eric Tait Who said that 
Dr Fisher hasidevoted 24- years 
to sconty|^d!fership,5to;ithis>com-

-tmin/iiii-^Kelowna; t>r. Fisher- 
receive'd his elpmentary and sec-1''? 
ondary schooling there; obtain
ing his BSc Ag ;and MA from 
UBC in 1936..He then joined the 
stafflof the research; station- ‘He 
received his' PhD at Iowa State 
College in 1941. V

He served in the Royal Can
adian Army reaching the rank ■ 
of captain.

Mr-Tait said Dr. Fisher-Was 
responsible for the nre'ent Youth 
Centre; was an active v/orker in

the Anglican Church and Sunday 
School. —

The F. E- Atkinson Rose Bowl 
was. presented by Mrs Atkinson 
to Dr. and Mrs Don Heinicke of 
Trout Creek; winner of the 
1964 Christmas light up contest- 

Retiring president F. E. Atkin^ 
son wus chain&nj for the even
ing and into^uced guests; front 
Westbahkr^.jKeiowha andv Pei^T 

tictoni I - X,
^^Efttet%ii^i^T;S(ras^p1rbvi^e^ 
Gordon Greber - and: th’e Fort
une Singers, -> .f

Everard Clark of Vernon sKow 
ed slides of a recent trip to Ih- 
dia. He presented an Indian 
brass vase to : thb, chamber- 

Reeve Normah Hblmes instal--. 
led the new executive^ of iT.S. 
Manning president; F-- E. Atkin
son vice president;'Howard Clark 
secretary treasurer; and^the ex
ecutive of Don Estabropks; Char 
les Bernhardt; Alap Bytler; Lin 
Smith; Eric Tait; Buid Rusaw; 
and D. H. Hill-

\ Study underway

b^ed oh material 
^bll^ted f tom - CaWSton and Os- 
Idyoos and north'^-to; Vernon has 
jbeOn prepated: by official's of 
^tiie Canada Department of Ag-, 
iriculture-Pomology Section and 
l^e Horticultural Branch of the 

Department" of-Agriculture." 
|io show the evaluation of injury; 
Ito friiiting wood and fruit buds. 
j,\ Samples of branches were' sub- 
fjected to two weeks forcing at 
ia temperature of 70 degrees- 
"jSuch observations show that lit- 
|tle‘ or no reduction is expected 
fin the apple crop with- the ex- 
|;ception of Newtowns and Rome 
jBeautys and the Delicious north 
,|of Winfield. - . . '.
I Bartlett pears should bear a 
>/normal crop in . the south with
4 some reduction . north of Pen- 
liticton. : ■ ^
•f; Prunes also appear to be nor- 
|mal in southern areas but light 
I elsewhere- ^ ^ .
i Cherries; apricots and peach- 
l^s show the greatest damage and 
j‘it is doubtful if there will be a 
^commercial crop 6f these fruits.

; Grapes suffered extensive bud 
'^Tnjury although canes often ap- 
Kipear to be normal.
I Outside observations have
l^been made in all districts to as-
5 certain the damage to frame- 
jworks and tree trunks Spea- 
’|king generally; there is less in- 
'lijury to the apple and cherry 
Iptrees than that which'caused.so 
':lmuch'killing of the trees irrl955.‘"

' is :some'-wood:^^^^
^neW'shoots'of fender apple vafC 
if as 'wellsM:

, sidW^severe ■ andi'iopd; reiiby- 
ei^ may be expected unless ^ere 
is ^t injury; especially in clori-; 
al stocks; 'the severity' of which 
cannot presently be detentilned- 
Injiiry to fruiting wood ih'New- 

■ town is much mjjfe severe than 
in other varieties.

There is some injury in veg- 
. etatlve ‘growth of pears; espec

ially in year old-wood of Bart
lett. Recovery may be slow but 
serjous injury to trees is not an- 

:’ticipated-
Signiflcant Injury to spurs of 

cherries of all yarieties s evid

ent as well-ras-^lighter injury to 
year old wood. Wood older than 
one ■ year is slightly injured.

Severe injury to one;. twoiand; f. 
even older^. wood'f. of Tilton is 
general;-, so imuch so that ex
tensive killing^" back of. shoots 
and branches: may be- expected 
in many cases-I'lrijury to shoots 
of Wenatchee, is- very. muchTess 
than with Tilton; although much 
worse in Summerland and Pen
ticton than ^further south. Trunk 
injury is slight in Wenatchee 
and may be’moire severe in Til- 

■ ton..’-;

- Peaches in general show very 
severe- injury-'- in - last -year’s 
shoots w<th killing almost., to 
the base of 1964; growth. Injury 
to new shoots 4n Oliver-and .Os- 
oyoos is somewhat- less; severe. 
Present evidence points to heavy 
trunk injury in many trees; es
pecially those imder 10 years 
of age; although the - coming 
growing season will be required 
to determine severity of the re.'J- ' 
suit. Many officials are inclined 
to be optimistic about peach 
tree recovery-'

Where crop is expected to be 
normal; .with most apples and 
many pears; nitrogen should be 
applied in .. usual quantities. If 
crop is largely, eliminated as' 
with stone fruits; the nitrogen 
applied-can be" reduced to 50/: 
percent*pf normal.'-' . -X;

y; i Even f-\frhere ^injury: is ^slight 
''hs- ^th' apj^eV; ipfuning sjipulB

any area where injury to 1964; 
shoot growth is slight; it is re-' 
commended stone fruits be prun
ed in two stages- ■ ^

Present pruning should con-^ 
sist of large cuts to remove the 
crowding branches or hightops' 
followed by later pruning ' of 
smaller wood in May when ex-^' 
tent of tree injury' is more fully 
known- In severe areas pruning: 
should be omitted until recov
ery of trees^ can be guaged in 
May.,. .

Grape pruning . should prec-- 
eed normally; leaving extra can-J 
es to increase chances of salvf 
aging live buds and producing 
a crop. .

Dormant zinc and. dormant 
lime sulfur and oil sprays should 
be applied as usual. . ,

of trees^.be avofdetf as-these fre- 
gueritiy 'fail to heal'normally in 
winter injured -trees. Pruning of 

"pears; especially Bartlett should 
be delayed until the ektent of 

' injuiy to spurs can be determin
ed with greater" accuracy.
, In Oliver and' dsqyops; or in

Council briefs'
Licence plate buyers who wait 

until the l^t minute will have 
to buy their plates by Februax^ 
26 this year. Council decided oii 
Tuesday night that the munic
ipal office would not open extra 
hours for licence plate sales.

January accounts-^for $69;912;: 
85 were approved-

The roads committee will in
vestigate a request from resid
ents ofi^e Blossom,-Bench area 
for widening of the Blossom 
Bench/Road from Norman Wrest 

, tO' J.--Joubert.'-''
E ! A^^request from^.JIharles ^Letts

Minei for pasture wa's refusejihas 
the Boy Scouts use part of this 
land and have prior rights-

First readings were given to 
bylaw 1044 to change the zon
ing of property owned by Clive 
Atkinson on the Sandhill from 
GI agriculture to RI single res-^ 
idental.

Al-'Midy'again ,
wild liie lilnis

Another stor| ©n colldge Iplqn
goes drive’ih

. Another place of business was -' 
^almost'converted into a ''drlyM 
|in” on Saturday night whw 4 
rear driven by Raymond G.
|dr of Penticton smashed into thp j 
fslde of the bowling alley./ ii'''' 
: In attempting to park the car 
.on the lot near the alleys/Fondr: 
‘evidently stepped on tt\e gas' 
pedal causing the auto to strike 
the buHding with considerable 
force No damage wan done to 
the auto but the building will 
require repairs to the wall; both' 
pn the exterior and Interior. Full 
.amount of the damage has not 
yet be«n determined.

Basketball

j$aturclay"^ /
, The semlrhnals of the'south- 
'em tone junior basketball league 
will be held in Summerland Sec
ondary school this Saturday.

Junior teams fromf. Summer-, 
jsnd;, Penticton High and Prln* 
cess bfargaret schools will be 
competing with six games in all* 
^ Camas start at, 10 a.m. anj 
Apeotatori are welcome,

Ea,9h of the ten school boards 
jirepreaented on the Okanagan 
'‘RC^iphal College Committee 
{must.'have' an opportunity to 
's(udy ' a prospective agreement 
.of *%anclHg'‘6f •' the- proposed 
Regional Collegebefore any 
detailsi|:'are rplqased for publlca* 
tion; cbniMtteo chairman Fraplc, 
Venables declared in a statentent 

(this week*

'' .,He stressed that the prospect
ive ' agreement dealt only ^yith 
broad principles which would 
apply regardless of the site ‘self 
ected and regardless of curie- 
Utum. This he said; will be'bv-' 
ident when thq agreement is 
made^ppbllc following its con- 
stderstlon by each board.

"WA can present a pleb
iscite uking for authority for 
further planning for a Regional 
College; he stressed we must 
first reapn some broad lunder- 

-standing..^•th* basic.financing* 
prlnclpleiijnvolved; and^will 

" then ba, a matlir'.for votira in 
tha ten school ...distrietilv^ to • ek- 
prass thalr approval or disap
proval of further steps toward 
tha eitabllshment of a college'

A prospective agreement on 
financing' principles wss prep
ared by the committee in Jan
uary and ' fbrwarded to the in
dividual school board for their

.‘1
consideration. Boards were ask
ed to indicate “their approval; 
but will not be asked to sign the 

f! a|?iM%lin(f uhlll'a plefffiCite has 
^ been: held-in all„ di^tri^.

Venables said committee mem 
bers did not favor releasing de- 

. tails of the prospective agree
ment ontll each of'the tenschpol' 
boards involved Has had ample 
time to thoroughly study the 
proposal and to advise the com- 

.mitteo'.

Venables emphasized that the 
plebiscite will not ask' the .ex
penditure of funds for the col- 
.lege but o»jly, ’fpr. :Bpthprlty, .tor. 
further Specific planfilng.

Thdpurposd'Of a plebisalte will 
be to test public opinion.

Bridgt rasulft
; . i ■ 'l * '' ■

^Blght' .tables were Jn. play, at 
a Masief Point Night held Mon- 

• day by tbcjddth Okanliin Con- 
u tract Bridge jClub'J^Jnhnrsivere 

Nbrth-South: Mf. ghd Mfe'B. 
Stewart: W. Byans and O. Ho
wls; J. qrimsdick. and J...Ben- 
nbst; W< Hsbpsrle and J; aunn 

^East-West; O. Hepperrie and 
A. Menu; Mra !• Oartrell and 
Mrs O. Auty; (tied) Mrs P' Lac
key and Mrs K, Moyls; and Mr 
and Mrs Bert Berry>

, - . i .

Police Cgort : "
Road conditions were re'spon- 

• sible tor an^ accident in Peach- 
land on Tuesday; February 2; 
in^ which damages amounting to 
$500 were .sustained by, two 

.'CarAY'-, /
A car , driven (by Guy/Martin 

of Penitlcton: Vent-'but oCedn*' 
trol on a'curve and hit a snow . 
bank- Henryk E,, Plante ■ of Man- ■ 
Itoba also struck the slippery 
surface and his car. ran intp .the

■ rear of -the Martin vehicle. There; 
were no injuries and.no charges! 
were laid.
; In .the late evening of Feb- , 
ruaiy 2 ‘a Rossland juveplle was 
.chocked. 1ft a , car stolen from*

. Peachland- He appeatod before. 
'JCmes'^Hack in Childrens Court 
■nd admutod to car thefts from : 
Peachland; Penticton;.Greenwood, 
and RosslaniP, ail an-Febhia'ry' 

i 2.tHe was placed on one year’s
■ probation with terms. . ^

Appearing before Magistrate 
\ R- ’ AlltjMl' Mrs Sadie Jenner ,
. paid.Aij^Vuntary penalty of ,.$18 
:and/(ioi,ts for failing to stop at

.Ap.:tna tesult of an aocldenl: 
6h QijiiNtot A%1ley Rbad Feb
ruary 1; 'Leroy Albert Johnson 

'? wat Dnfd 118 artd edits for 
driving on the left side of the 

,'road.,*
A voluntary panalty of 180 

and costs was paid by Victor 
Folkor of Peachland for exceed
ing (he 40 mite speed limit at 
Trout Creek Point

' A s'Ulnmerland man;' Al Elsey; 
who foi* some years operated a 
fishing ' and hunting lodge at 
.Bella Coola has produced a tw|p 
hour niotjon picture on fishing 

. and wild life in northern-..B.^- 
-Mr.-Elsey showed slmllqr 

films in many towns last yeaf' 
Thif yiMr’s fatojftatin^ fUm wnl 
be ahown throughout BtC. -anp 

* Washington and la acclaimed for 
its' educational value; as we|t 
as Wng first rate entertainment 

In the show Al takes his auq- 
ience bn a 14 day pack trip ah- 
titled '*THe CaribM Retum'f: 
filmed In Tweadsmulr Park- Thiii 

Vfllm ahowi scenes of a vaat 
wtldeineBS add beautiful moun
tain leenery.
World raoord cariboo art aean 

In their natural Habitat during 
a' flight into wilderness navor 
blfora hunted by white men. ’ 

How man can gain the confi- 
denee of wild animals 11 port-

, r.-'

rayed in a documentary on an 
old man and his wife who have 
tamed a herd of 80 mule doer- 

• Wild Water by Jet takes the 
viewers on a hair raising trip 
by jet boat up the Kimsqult Ri- 

, ver on the Pacific Coast while 
Tishlng for steelhdid.
•' The, Bella- Cools Indians and 
Their Fpbd From the Sea^ it a 

I true llfe'dbounjmqntary of nbrtli 
coast Indiana \ eliding candle 

'fish (oollgani).'It shows thoir 
' methods still; unchanged from 
ancient; tlmoai and how the oil 

' Is^extriioted from the fish an4 
uled 'BS one of their staple foods 

There are no scenes of killng 
throughout the show; so It can 
truly said to be ixcellant enter
tainment for anyone interested 
In wildlife and cbnaervatlon’

A date has nbt yet been an
nounced for the Summerland 
showing.
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IMPEESA IMPS
FROM TROUT CREEK

■ The New Chums had a test on 
lord Baden Powell with Michael 
Prokopenko; Ricky Gurnett; An
gus McNabb and Rodney Hick
son passing- Several of the New 
Chums are almost finished the 
Tenderpad tests and will be rea
dy to be invested soon.

The Tenderpads were working 
on the book cover test and Wade 
MacGregor; Lee Miltimore and 
Danny Ashton passed this part 
of the reading test. Tenderpads 
will start on the Cleanliness test 
next-

•Jonathan Spading passed his^ 
Signalling Test and Alan Fisher 
and Christopher McIntosh pas
sed Message Carrjdng test.

There will not be a Pack meet 
ing oh February 19 as the hallj 
will be used by another group'.

On Febhiary' 28 at 7:30 p.m- 
there Wilt be a'jbinf Girl Guide 
and Scouts Owp Service at the 
PenfictOii' High^^ Auditor
ium! W^nfs -are'xor^lly invit- 
^ to join ini'thisL^'^bfship- 
"' Don’t' fbrget to bring the mat- 
eri^ foi^jPUr decorated window 
for "$c6ut ■^eek.

— J. M- McArthur; Cubmaster

Bob Chalmers 
heads horsemea

The annual meeting of the 
Summerland Trail Riders was 
held on Saturday at the home 
of Bud Bye. Many interested 
horsemen were in attendance to 
hear reports of the year’s varied 
activities-

Elected president was Bob 
Chalmers; vice president Roy 
Steele; secretary treasurer Beryl 
Potter. Directors are Chester. 
Reinertson; Jack Young; George 
Stevenson; Charlie and Agatha 
Letts; Lavender Hyde; Chuck 
Nield and Greg Pruden. ' 

Delegates to the Okanagan 
Light Horse Association are Bob 
Chalmers; Charlie Letts; George 
Stevenson and Beryl Potter as 
spare-

Ut i -i..' i

!Parfcdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 10 p.m

Wf‘«0
^iSWORkFASt 
“ Bb IT’RIGHT!!

The Summerlond R-Gviow
.t"'' Thursday; February 11; 1965

Attention
Orchordists!

• We Reooir and * 
Rebuild Girettes

■ Girefto'Taihsmissions 
A Specialty ..... .

Also All Welding 

and Machinery Repairs

Summerlond 
Wording & 

Mochine Shop Ltd.

wait ring

Girls miss lop 
by j list one

G:
G:
Ed
R:
B:
D:
G:
C:
D:

Cell Ui When You Need 
Plumblnp er' Hieting 

'^fnftillletlhns RIty

frANhARD fANITARY 
PJir CRANI PtXTURRf 

iHOUB APPUANCI8 AND 
AUTOMATIC WAlHiRt

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Heating
419 Mein It. Penticton 
Phene Pentlefen 492-4010

1st Summerland Troop
At Monday’s meeting a first 

aid competition was held with 
each patrol being presented .with s 
a surprise emergency situation 
— victims of boat and auto ac
cidents; near drowning and near 
death in a snow bank.-Approp
riate steps were taken to render 
first aid; notify police; doctors; 
etc. Each case rejpresented a 
;typical ase to what is regularly 
reported In -newspapers- ■ After 
each' patient ’ had been ’looked 
after the cases were discussed.

A relay race competition fol
lowed; won after a struggle by 
the Beavers and Eagles vs Buf
faloes and Hawks. Garaint Dav
ies was invested into the Tiroop- 
Scout Winter Field Day

Fourteen boys indicated that 
they would be attending the Dis 
trict Field Day at Twin Lakes 
Dude Ranch from 1 to 4:30 p.m. 
this Sunday- Transportation will 
leave from the Yobfh Centre at 
noon and'boys must be prompt. 
Wear warm clothes; waterproof 
shoes and change of socks. 
Competitions' will be held i n 
skiing; snoeshoing; ice fishing; 
tobogganing; water boiling and 
tug Of war- For solo toboggan 
races bring: a. sheet of cardboard 
also line; hook and bait for ice 

: -fishing and an- axe to chop an 
ice hole. Bring your own ref- 
reshments or you can buy some 
there. Bring your own skiis; but 

. snoeshoes will-be provided- *

by Ron Kostelniuk
On Saturday’at the tourr.amen,'ri‘, 

to decide the first place finishr 
er; Penticton senior girls ach
ieved that honor. Summerland, 
finished second and Princeton 
third. The three teams were 
deadlocked for first place at 
the close of the. season- In the, 
first game Summerland knock
ed off Princeton 26-20. From the 
opening whistle Summerland led 
all the way with the half time 
score 14-8. Co-captain Ann Dean 
led the attack as she scored 10 
points- Captain Bea Young had 
eight; Ethel Pamuky four; Rita 
Rusaw and Denise Bennison two 
apiece.
In game 2 Penticton defeated 

Princeton 18-15.
In the last game Summerland; 

wasn’t in the game until the 
late third quarter They were, 
down 6-2 at the half with Rita 
Rivsaw getting both' points on 
foul shots. In the third quarter 
the story-was different. Trail
ing 10-4 they came back quick
ly and tied the score 10-all at 
the end of the third- In the last 
quarter they fell behind 16-12 
but scored two baskets in the 
final minute; endmg up on the 
narrow end of the 17-16 score.
Bea Young and Rita Rusaw had 
six points each; Ann Dean and 
Bev Bye two apiece. - ~
JUNIOR BOYS WIN

In an exhibition game the. 
junior boys defeated the Immac-r, 
ulta squad 50-45- It was a fast 
moving and crowd pleasing game 
that saw Bill Fitzpatrick star 
for Summerland with 19 points.
It was V in the six ininute mark 
of the s'ecbnd . quarter that the 
locals took, control of the ga^el; 
and led'all the way except once 
in the'last quarter. In addition '- 
to Bill Fitzpatrick: .Ron- Maypgfe'f 
had 11 Doints: Brice Parker- 8:^ 
Rod Akitt 6;' Ray Betuzzi 4 and 
Don Johnson 2 Brice Parker 
was one of the two. replace
ments for misslne players 

Here are thevfinal stati«tics 
for the^ Rockets, in this season- 

•' ’ ' Prac. Gm. Gm- Gms:
Free Free Gm- Total 

Name Shots Shots ^hots Points 
t orn*' Cerev .63q .000 •2'tO 4 
Dave Lane -531 .286 .266 6

Marsh .894 .361 -280 97
Mayne .750 .454 -312 86 
Mead ... -739 .421 .167 27
Mitchell .660 . .400 .186 40 i
Pollock 757 .616 .169 35 i
Trussel :620 .312 319 68 '
Greber .686 .500 333 2 - •
Skinner 847 .430 .212 16
Storey .837 .000 400 0

Repairs to tractors and other farm machinery now at 
reduced rates. Have'them ready to go when the spring work 
starts- ' . -

Off season rates on farm equipihent repairs are now in. 
effect.

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

BUD'S GARAGE
TWO WRECKER^ TO SERVE YOU 

24 HOUR AAjL TOWiNG 
HOME OIL PROOUCTS

Night 494-1743Phone 494-4671

WAITING FOR SPRING 
TO RENOVATE AND REDEt^Ol/^E?

WHY?

loans for home and farm 
improvemeht are available 

through your hank 
RIGHT Niiwi

Wise Canadians take advantage of the 
winter.
Skilled men are usually more readily avail- 
able-during the cold weather, and the job 
gets done when you want it. Materials are 
in geherbus supply—and; off-season dis
counts and extended payrrient plans can 

; make your , renovatipn budget go much 
^ farther.':., -
Under the National Housing Act special

Horne Improvement Loans are available 
through your bank at low interest rates. 
You can borrow up to $4,000 and take up 
to ten years to repay.

- A Farm Improvement Loan offers you up to 
$15,000 with as long as ten years to repay.
Government sponsored Small Business 
Loans are a|so available through your bank 

, -for-^renovatrbn and repair of smaller busi
ness premises and equipment.

WERYBODY BENEFITS Vy^EN; WINTER WORK >S INCREASED.

I

Issued by authority of Hon. Allannli MacEachen, Minister of Labour, Canada. , OtMMJ

to'

AROimO
Thip, •' d)'i

I,.- u. i '.i Ic.j i
-.1 I

’(J.

Cl«cfriciiy y6u feltinlyV fIffeltiiHyf it thg world's
’moiryalttablt atrYant. ^

Elociricity keopa you warm In winfari cool In aummo^—If turna 
flight into day at tha flick of a awitch—bringa you onfertalnmont 
and cooka your food—haala your waffriVdpaa your waahing and 
drlaa^your-elolkaa—-and» In many othar ways makaa your llfi oat* 
lar and ibaiNt anjdyabli; .a’ j

‘ .U'-yi,.- •'»• otoh'i
•“U
t,

WEST KOOTENAY 
POWER

NATIONAj^
Februo^

■ "i,-, , T-liuZ;
•^Electricity Petvers Progrem
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Bnsiness and

Doug's Sport Shop LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W. 'Joe'

. / I*-.. ^ Akitt
INSURANCE agencies

North Victoria Road
SUMMERLAND .

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS

— WE CUT KEYS —

— All Lines of Insurance — 
Represmting the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494.7966

PHONE 494^39Q6r ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

irs WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

Furnace Repairs
Rock- Pit Work 

Phone 494^046

B I RTLE S' 
Chimney Cleaning

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL •— WOOD■ 0 ■
SAWDUST

m

&-NEIL
Pwtal Estate Sc Insurance . 

Office 492-1004 . 306 Martin SL
PENTICTON 

Write or Phone 
to Sell or Trade 
Farms, Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

SMITH
&

HILL

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerland

Dignified

Courteous
Service

Fiione 494-5151

PL

REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE

618 Main St.
PEN T I CT O N, B. C.

Property .Mlipnagers 
Rentals Inyestments
Evenings Call P. Ddines 
Summerland 494-8002

Smithson's 
Auction Soles

TO BUYv 
OR SELL' P

146 ELLIS ST. 
Phone 49-3186 

PENTICTON

Watches
Raxors

Milne's
Jewelry

Clocks
Etc.

CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERIES 
and SLIP COVERS 
Venetian Blinds 

Made-to-order 
INTERIOR DBCORATINO 

Drapery Reds A Hardware 
(Sold and Installed)

^ Genierol Fabrics 
Ltd.

SIS Robson 492-S041
PENTICTON

LEGAL

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Collier’s 20 voU 
ume encyclopedia in like- new 
condition-. Cost $300. $75 cash. 
Phone Penticton 492-0309.

FOR SALE — 1952 Fargo Panel, 
rigged for camping and hunting. 
Skis and- ski boots, size 8. Phone 
494-1674-

FOR SALE — RCA Victor Per 
sonally Planned Stereo; com
plete with multiplexing. You 
will be proud to own this beau
tiful model.- For only $399.95 at 

, DELUXE ELECTRIC.

* Porker Motors 
k Ltd.

PENTICTON
CHRYSLER — VALIANT 

AND DODOE
— Contact Rad Terpy •— 

493-3139
497.8307 Raildenea

Th^;SiJtip^efkuidv..Reyiew;-i 
Thursday;^ February-rl 1;, 1965

PERSONAL

Mops? Brooms?- ' or. Floor 
Wax? For all your Fuller needs 
call Dave Clark. 494-4566 any
time, or Write Box 176^ Sum
merland. 3 p

Soles & SeiVice ,
‘ APPLIANCE PARTS 
. AND SERVICE

^Washara •— Electric Ranges 
;' Q.E* Irens apd Toasters
74 Front St. ^ Ph. 492-6I26 

PENTICTON

SERVICES

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Fp.BLCHANeE.-OF. NAME-

NOTICE is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the 
Director of Vital Statistics for 
a change of . name; pursuant to 
the provisions of the “Change 
of Name Act”; by me: Herbert 
Roy Gingell of Suimnerland; in 
the Province of British Colum
bia as follows:

To change my name from Her
bert Roy Gingell to William Her
bert GingelL

Dated; this .6th day of Feb
ruary; A.D-; 1965.

Herbert Roy Gingell

■]. W

FOR SALE — 1952 Austin Sedan. 
Phone 494-1939- 1 c 7

For Rent
FOR RENT — Modern three 
room apartments with bath. K 
and M Apartments; phone 494- 
8050-

COMING EVENTS
, South Okanagan Contract 

Bridge Club meets every Mon
day aL 7-3q P-m^in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

Local Guide Association an
nual Mother and Daughter ban
quet, Wednesday, February 24. 
5:30 P-m-

Women’s Institute. Valentine 
Party, Friday, February 12, 2:30 
p.m. in the Parish Hall Bring a 

■ guest. . ' : ^ ~

Valentine Tea sponsored by St 
Stephen’s WA in the, Anglican 
Parish Hall; Saturday; Feb. 20-

1965 Dog Obedience Classes. 
Ten. week course commencing in 
April- For further information 

L contact instructor Len Levaillant 
Box 172; Penticton, or phone 

, 492-2587 or 492-4857, -3 p

Annual meeting of the Sum
merland Unit of the Canadian 
Cancer Society will be held in 
the Health Centre at 8 h.m- on 
Thui^jday: February 18.'; Al\ 
membeM-and anyone interested 

' in the work 'of the Cancer-Sbe- ' 
lety will be welcome- Sneaker 
w|il be Dr. M. L-Berry of Pen
ticton-

Have your garbage picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 pei 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-7566

It‘s time to file your income 
tax returns. For efficient ser
vice at.reasrnable' rates contact 
Herb Simpson. Simpson Accoun
ting Service. File early.

10:00 National Schooii 
10-30 Across Canada
ll:.i5 r.hc3 Helene 
11:30- Buuenrat SqiuifB 
11:50 CBC News 11
12:00 The, Noon Hour
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Daily, Dollars.
2:30- Wpiacien's World., ]
3:6b Moment, Of Truth
3:00' Take' Thirty '' " ' ]
4:00 As the. World-Tuna,

14:30 Razrfe; Dazzle. 5
5:00 Vernon Ca^val (
5:30 Music Hop
6:15 News. Weather, Sport* 
7:00 Maverick
8.00 Hazel
8:30 The Serial 
9:00 The Defenders 

10:00 The Rogues'
11:00 National News
11:15 Weather
11:20 Hollywood Theatre '

1

Herb Simpson is your local 
agent for mail-order subscriu- 
tions to the -Vancouver Province 
and Sim. Phone 494-8042.

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review.

tu RVEY'S 
, Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME PURNISHINOS 

AND APPLIANCES
Kelowna and Panticton 
763-0836 493-8709

"Your Home of 
Personalized Service"

FRUIT TREE CUTTINiS 

1 and

TREE TOPPING

Phil Smith
PHONE 494-8095

HouDe of Jonothan
(Division of MJ Enterprises)

CUSTOM
AUTO A FURNITURE 

UPHOLSTERY
Lino and TIta Salas

and Carpal Insfaliatien
493-0103 173 Freni

PENTICTON

Grove Motors 
U960) Ltd.
★

Per Horn* Demenslralleni 
Phene

DAVE MeINNBS.
JOHN RATEL 

or PRANK HOPKINS 
al 493-3808

100 PrenI SI. Panllelen

ROSELAWN 
Fmnerol Chapel

ANNOUNCEMENT
Frank Richardson and Leslie 

WilHams^ oF’-the Rosblawn Fun. 
.eral Chapel, Penticton, invite 
you t» consult them (without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral ^ arrangements. We 
believe our prices to be the' 
lowest 4ri the' valley and our 
services leave nothing to be 
desii-ed. They are condudted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect '

Crematfon and. 
Transportation 

$175
(Casket included) ..

\ Funoral Service 
$150

(Casket included) .
WE' serve ALL FAITHS

our; Services are 
available to area

No Transportation Charges . 
Summerlahd to Penticton 
CALL,, phone or TVRITE

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel & 

Ambdlonce Service
996 Main Street Penticton
Phone ZEnith 1327 

No Toll Charges
MEMORIALS,

BRONZE, GRANITE. MARBLE 
URNS

Province of British Columbia 
Department of Highways
South Okanagan Electoral 

Distr.ct
Advance Warning of Load 

Restrictions on Highways
During the spring break-up it 

will very likely be necessary to 
impose load restrictions on some 
roads; pursuant to Section 199 
of the Motor Vehicle Act and 
Section 27 of the Highway Act. 
These restrictions may be imp
osed on short notice; and truck
ing and ^transportation compan
ies should govern themselves ac
cordingly; and are requested to 
take advantage of the present 
road conditions.
■ 'The restrictions will limit the 
axle loads of trucks and buses- 

Vehicles^ with .solid, tries,.win 
'be prohibited from using the 
Highways.
Your co-operation in the pro

tection and elimination of dam-, 
age to all roads would be ap
preciated.

-A. L- FREEBAIRN; P. Eng; 
District Engineer 

r.ourt House:
Kelowna; B.C.
February 3; 1965-

Friday
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Across Canada 
11:00 Friendly Giant 
11:15 Chez Helene 
11.30 Butternut Square 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 

2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 Women’s World 
3:00 Moment of Truth 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 As the World Turns 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
5:00 The King’s Outlaw 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:15 News. Weather, Sports 
7:00 Double Your Money 
7:30 Dick Van Dyke 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 The Fugitive 
9:30 Telescope 

10:00 12 OfClocV High 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Hbilymood Theatre

NOTICE

LAND ACT
Notice of Intent'oii to 
Appy to Lease Land

In Laqd Recording .District or 
Sim.lkameen ,anu situate in the 
foreshuie and bed of -Okanagan 
Lake fronting on Lot 3; Plan 
4582; ul. 674; OLi>D m the 
Municipality of summerland.

Take notice that S- S. Fabbi, 
of Sununerland; B.C-; occupa
tion retired farmer intends to 
apply fojc a lease of the follow
ing described lands:

Commench'.g ct a post planted 
at the SE corner of Lot 3, Plan 
4582; DL 674; thence on a bear
ing of- S85» 37'E, a d.stance of 
69-5 feet; thence northerly and 
parallel to the" Crescent Beach 
Rond to the easterly production 
of the north boundary of Lot 3, 
Plan 4582; thence on a bearing 
of N73» 37' W, n distance of 
100’ more or loss; tlienco south
erly following HWM to point 
of commoncoment: and contain
ing-0.3 acres, 'more or loss; for 
the puT^poso of filling-

James Gordon Stuart Hlrtlo 
Dated IJnnufU'y, 15th; lOGS

Hirtleft Kane
B.C and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With
Inferior 

Ei^gineering 
Services Ltd.
.Copiulting Engineers

1470 Water SI- ' Ph. 763-3614 
KELOWNA

Sli
Holm^h’s Radio 

ft T-V Service
Hoeptlil Hill* Summerland 

Phono 494-7886 
Smalt Appliances Repaired 

Leave or Plek-up al 
Farm and Gardan Supply

Review ClotfIfM Ad Rofei
Minimum charge 80 eenli — , f.lrai lnierrion« per word 3 
canti — 3 minimum ad ineertlans 11.00 — ever mlnimunv 
three for price of two.
Cerda ef Thanks, Births, Deeihe, Engagements, In Msawir- 
lame, 7Sc par InstiTlen. Raaders, claielfled rites apply JN*' 
play rates on application.
tubierlptlen, 13.80 per year In Canada and the EHnNii 
Empire; $3.00 In USA and foreign ceunfriee, payald* e* 
advance. Single copy, five cents,
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ATTENDING CONFERENCE 
IN VANCOUVER

Attending the Western Food 
Processors Association meeting 
in Vancouver are Dr. Dugal Mac 
Gregor; F. E- Atkinson and Miss 
Dorothy Britton of the research 
station; Ryan Lawley and Doug 
Campbell of Cornwall Cannery; 
H. J- Barkwill and R. J Bark- 
wi!4 of Barkwill Cannery; and 
Steve Blazeiko of Rowcliffe Can
nery.

HEAR SPEAICER 
AT KEtqWNA

Ten members of the Free Meth
odist Church Men’s Club and 
Rev. Norman Ion attended a 
meeting in Kelowna on Sunday 
addressed by Rev. Kingsley; 
conference superintendent for 
men’s fellowship groups-

HOLIDAY CHEESE BALL

DEAR DORIS
advice from 
Doris Clark

He Won't Let Her Sleep
DEAR DORIS — My husband 

has worked about three weeks in 
the past three years. I support 
the family in every way.-

When I work at home all day, 
and then go on shift at my job, I 
need a little sleep, but my hus
band doesn’t seem to care 
whether I get any sleep or not. 
He’s all the time making a terri
ble racket around the house.

Please advise me what to do 
besides knock him out long 
enough for me to get a few 
hours’ sleep now and then.

Very Tired
DEAR VERY TIRED — Your 

child-man resents so much his 
own failure and your steady 
control of things, that he bangs 
around for revenge. If he were 
accused of this, he’d deny it 
with an even louder bang or 
two.

You only treat symptom if you 
knock him out! Social workers 
and psychiatrists have been 
known-to find the cause and 
help such people to “grow up.”
A training program, a job be 
could and would do, might fol> 
low; and then some blessed 
sleep for you!

Waste no time in finding the 
right resource for help. Your re
gional welfare agency can steer 
you.

DEAR DORIS — My boy 
friend is my brother’s best boy 
friend and my mother says boys 
never get serious about their 
boy friend’s sisters. Well, he’s 
asked me out on dates, and I’ve 
gone, and he phones me up aft
er he’s talked to my brother.

I don’t know if be likes me or 
is just being kind to me, be
cause when be comes over he 
always talks to me as well as 
my brother. Is it true, what my 
mother says? Or do you think he 
likes me?

Puziled
DEAR PUZZLED - He likes 

you. Contrary to some opinions, 
brothers have been known to in
troduce sisters to the One and

Only. Often. Nice source of sup
ply.

DEAR DORIS — My fiance 
and I split up because we wer
en’t siure. Now I am positive I 
love him.

Tom is stUl not sure I’m the 
right person for him, although 
last summer he was so anxious 
to marry me. I’ve tried to help 
but each time I see him I only 
make him feel bad. He feels 
very guilty about hurting me 
and I think that this, in itself, 
shows how much he cares about 
me.

Now he has gone wild; drinks, 
puts dents in his car, is running 
around with a young married 
woman. But if he ever found he 
wanted to marry me. I’d take 
him back right away.

Babsy
DEAR BABSY — You are the 

lucky one, to know your own 
mind. The only way to handle 
this is to make a clean break, 
telling Tom to come back only 
when he is completely sure of 
his love,for you. \

A single rumor about you dat 
ing someone else will probably 
bring him down to earth with a 
thump. Ajid at your feet. Noth
ing else will do.

DEAR DORIS - WiU you 
please send me a copy of your 
bulletin describing dances and 
games suitable for teen-age par
ties. You mentioned having one 
with a broom dance.

Just .Mom

Comings and Goings
Mrs. A- Hookham has return

ed home after six, week visit to 
her daughter Mrs Eady at the 
coast. Mrs. Eady will be moving 
to Grand Prairie; Alberta in the 
near future-

Eric Tait was a "business vis
itor to the coast over the week 
end.

Mrs. E. Nettleton who has : 
been a guest at the Powell Beach . 
Motel for the past three months 
has returned to Vancouver-

Miss Valerie Ezeard has re- 
returned home from visiting her 
aunt in Edmonton-

Mr. and Mrs B. A. Tingley are 
Visiting their daughter at Chilli
wack- • -

Ken Ezeard is attending a 
cousin’s wedding in Vancouver.

Province of British Columbia 
Department of Highways 

Similkameen Electoral Districtr-
Advance Warning of Load 

Restrictions on Highways
During the spring break-up it- 

will very likely be necessary to 
impose load restrictions on some- 
roads; pursuant to Section 19^- 
of the Motor Vehicle Act andi. 
Section 27 of the Highway ActJ. 
These restrictions may be imp-^ 
osed on short notice; and truck
ing and transportation compan
ies should govern themselves ac
cordingly; and are requested to- 
take advantage of the present 
road conditions.

The restrictions will limit the 
axle loads of trucks and buses-

Vehicles with solid tries wilt 
be prohibited from using the 
Highways.
Your co-operation in the pro

tection and elimination of dam-^ 
age to a!l roads would be ap*^ 
predated.

P. E. BISHOP;
District Engineer- n

Dated at Penticton; B.C. 
this 9th day of February; 1965

Having guests drop in and you’d like to surprise them 
with something extra special? Try this Holiday 
Cheese Ball and you’ll he the talk of the town. At 
room temperature, into'h large bowl, put 6 oz. blue 
cheese, 10 oz. cheddar spread, 12 oz. cream cheese, 
2 tablespoons grated onion, 1 tablespoon liquid 0X0, 
and several dashes of tabasco. Crush with large 
spoon. Mix and whip together until very smooth. 
Wrap in foil and chill over night or longer. About 
1 hour before serving, shape into a big ball and 
roll it in finely chopped^parsley. Place on a round 
serving platter and surround with crisp crackers.

Troul Greek 
honored hy

couplej
church

on hOth rthhiversary

DEAR MOM —I’m sending 
two “Helps lor a Dance Party” 
and “Party Games and Refresh
ments” (ten cents each). Tbe 
Broom Dance is not included, 
but it’s very simple:

As the dance begins one lone 
boy is banded a broom instead 
of a gifl to dance with. Slim 
pickln's! So be palms it off on a 
buddy^wbo is dancing and takes 
his gal. Buddy does likewise. 
And so on. When the number Is 
over, the boy left holding the 
broom gets a booby prize.

Toronto Tologram Nowi lorvico.

Residents' -pi Sumnierland for^ ‘ 
the past 22| yeare; Mr-.'and'Mrsi-'' ‘ 
Aaron Jphnson; ' Trout -'Creek ;' 
Point; celebrated their 60th wed
ding anniversary on February, 2;

They were married at ’Trochuj * 
Alberta on Febrva*y 2; 1915.' 
They farmed at Provost;; AlbertEj 
from 1915 to 1942 when the^ 
moved to the :Okanagan. They 
have a family of four daughtei;^ 
and two sons-

Practically new 2 bedroom home 
Cabinet kitchen, 4 piece bath, large living 
room, all electric heat and full basement. 
Close to schools and town. On level corner 
lot. $9,500 cash.

Really Ltd
■“ Multiple Listing Service “ .

y M. LOCKWOOD ED LLOYD
^Residence .494^1211 Residence 494 1673

‘ ' "Wesf-^^Suipiworiond.Office PhoVo 494^.5661

On Monday evening the coi

Pork Liver.................................... lb. 35c

Ground Beef..................... 2 lbs. for 89c
Beer Sausage................................. lb. 79o

T-Bone Steaks................................. lb. 85c
Canida Ooed and Canada Cheica

Porterhouse Steaks ......................lb. 89c

Enter our February draw

WEST S’LAND fROim FODB' LOCKERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

gregation of the Chuch of Gad 
held a party in their honor; Mjr, 
Johnson being a pioneer organ
izer of the church. Rev. Melvin 
Schultz acted as master of cec- 
emonles and congratulatory- 
speeches were given by W. Gre
ber: N- Thiessen and Mrs. Wes
ley Davis. W. Stein presented 
Mr and Mrs, Johnson with .a 
gold sunburst clock on behalf 
of the church members- 

jMr. Bob Yomabe showed pic 
turos of his trip to Japan. ’ 

Party conveners were Mrs G. 
Miller; Mrs W- Stein; Mrs J. Op- 
inko and Mrs. Bob Miller.

An Open House was held on 
Saturday; February 6 when over 
6o guests called to extend con
gratulations. A special guest 
was Miss Irene Engst; a life
long friend; who Is a mission
ary on furlough from Konya-' 

Messages of congratulnt’ons 
were received from Prime Min
ister Lester Pearson; Lt. Gov. 
Pearkos and Premier W. A- C. 
Bennett.

i
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Specials For That Special Day 
Valen tine Chocolates .. 75c, $1, up to $2.65
Marshmallow Hearts................. 6c each
Cinnamon Hearts..........................lb. 59c
Valentine Cards ........ 10c, 15c and 25c
Boxed Valentines ............ 15 for 29c
Valentine Cut-outs..................'15c and 25c

Many Other Gift Suggestions 

For That Special Person 

at

5c to $1.00 
Store

/ f

Summarlonci
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RIALTO
Theatre

SUMMERLAND
■ Friday and Saturday
^ February 12 and 13

Who's Minding 
< the Store

starring
Jerry Lewis Jill St. John

Friday and Saturday 
February 19 and 20
Bon Voyage

starring
FRED MacMURRAY

Friday and Saturday 
February 26 and 27
Honeymoon

Machine
starring

Steve McQueen .: Paula Prentice 
Plus Wait Disney's 

A BEAR country

SHOW TIMES
Friday and Saturday 8:00 p-m. 

Saturday Matinee 2:00 p.m.

FOR RED CROSS BRANCH 
OFFICERS ELECTED

New officers of the Summer- 
land branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society are president 
Mrs- Rex Chapman; vice presid
ent; Mrs Percy Taylor; secre
tary Mrs J. Y. Towgood; and 
treasurer Mrs- Anna Wolfe.

Why Wait 
Until Summerl

Seiect Your New Camera 

Now and Be Prepared 

Foiv Summer Pictures.

TOP-RATED CAMERAS 

AND ACCESSORIES 

ALWAYS AVAILABLE

at

Kaiick 
Photography

The Summerlond Reyieyr. 'ir

Thursday; February 11; 1965

Curling
Notes

A Kiwanis bonspiel will be 
held in Summerland this Sat
urday and Sunday- Entries have 
been received from Revelstoke 
to Oroville.
ANNUAL BONSPIEL

The Summerland Curling Club 
will hold its annual bonspiel 
.next week end. Eight sheets of 
ice will be in use for 56 rinks-

A dinner will be held Satur
day night in the Youth Centre.
KINSMEN BONSPIEL

A very successful bonspiel; 
hosted by the Kinsmen, Club was 
held recently, 32 rinks from as 
far away as Golden were enter- 
el-

Trophies were awarded to the

1^1 'ifi)
^1 .liixuia

winners in the A; B and C ev
ents. A rink skipped by Hank 
Bartell of Penticton took tlje 
A event; Kelowna placed fir^ 
in B event; and a Summerland 
rink won the C award.

A dance was held on Sa^uP- 
day night in the Rosedale Room 
for the entertainment of the 
visitors-

For Rent

FOR RENT — One room with 
bath; furnished; $20 per month, 
including water and light- Close 
in. Phone 494-8137 evening:*.

David Janssen (left) and pop
ular Canadian actor Barry Mor
se (right) star as the hunted and 
the hunter in the weekly sus
pense-drama series The Fugi
tive seen Friday evenings on 
CBC television. Janssen plays

the part, of :an innocent man 
falsely. convicted of murder.. 
Morse is the^i police officer as
signed to track down the fugi
tive after he escapes while en 
route to prison-

THSEE BEDRQOM HOME
Approximately % acre. 1350 feet area. Large living room 
with picture window- Floor tiled dining area and pice cab
inet kitchen. Stainless double sink; electric baseboard heat. 
Utility room and basement with bedroom partly finished. 
Beautiful garden and some fruit trees- Reduced price at 
$12500, This is a good buy.
NEARLY NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME
Large landscaped lot in good district. Large living roomj 
with wall to wall carpet and large window- Dining area 
and smart cabinet kitchen; 220 wiring. Also nice utilityl 
room. Panel baseboard electric heat. Car .port and outer stor- . 
age- Garden space; Full price $11000.

J. W. Lav/rence Ltd.
West Summerland Branch, phone 494-6916 

W.- SeHo'rr'iMoi*a|goi>-“ -- Re5idencfi^4j9^t03,^

Broncs at 
Kamloops

BOWLING

RESULTS

w.

. When the Summerland-Pen- 
ticton El Rancho Broncs met the 
Kamloops Buckaroos last, night 
in the sixth game of the junior 
league semi finals; the Kamloops 
squad had its back to the wall. 
It was do or die for them as 
the Broncs had jumped into a 
3-2 game edge after winning 
three games straight.

, . In last night’s game at Kanir 
loops the Buckaroos bounced 
back ■with a 5-2 win over the 
Broncs making ’ a seventh and 
deciding game necessary- It will 
also., be on Kamloops ice this 
Saturday night.

go ' it''fhe ■ winners "wiill' go" oh to 
meetThe winners of the Vemon- 
Kelowna playoffs for the Okan
agan junior hockey championship

-Two teams are deadlocked for 
first place in A division of the 
mix^ bowling league; the Oc
cidentals and Accidentals each 
having; 37 -points; two ahead of 
the Borderlmes. In indmdual 
scoring Ann Dean took ladies’ 
high single and high three scor
ing 306-and 688- Men’s high 
single went to Bill Austin with 
299 and Eric Ek rohed a three 

'game total*'of 682. High team; 
Borderlines'"3021.

The ,Mad,^5 with 34 points are 
-two pointa^up on the SuperVal- 
u^ and thr4e ahead of Bud's Gar- 
,'age. 'Ladies high scores were 
Iroll^ h^l^n^i^ousjns; 278 and 

601- Earle Deeder took top h^- 
ors for the men with a sing.le 
of 347. and a three game total 
of ^98. High team Bud’s Garage 
with 2758. i.<-

In C diviSioii the Keglers hold- 
a comfortable Ibad ovet^ the'Busy' 

" fi^s with 40 points; eight better 
th^ the sSpond place team. Eva 
Mitchell biwled 233 fdr a hip.h 
single and ^ Doreen Moore’s 572 
was high three game total- The 

.nien’s high single went to" Hugo 
; Harks wlt)r 253. Bill Macklaine 
VtOBk^ihifh ,^hree with 610. High 
' Wm WeaVers 2489.

C-,,.

It -is interesting to note that 
30 games of 300 or better,have 
l>eeh bowled since the league 
started in October- The highest 
score to date was rolled by Jun
ius Johnson with 383. Ladies’ 
highest score of 320 was bowled 
by Mildred: Stein.
.Don’t forget the B.C- Playoffs 
for the Western Canada cham
pionship this week end at the 
Penticton lanes.

•nvtiepss SOOldbels
^ «l.75

Pul y6ur prlnled psriohsl 
labtli en ell •■tydo’lete 
ilemi lueh ai ilallofiary, 
chequei, eamtrai, leyi.' 
You'll find a Iheuiand uiai 
for Iheit gunfimad jabali 
PBcked In • handy plaille 

rauiehblebox.
^ ^ ORDER NOWpheneiraiill
Mcenli

i ^ The Summerland Review

Bill LaPlante 
named pro 
at Oliver

The new gold profoaslonal at 
the Oliver Cherry Grove Golf 
Club is W. H. (Bill) LoPIanto of 
Summerland' Ho succeeds Paul 
Elsonhut of Oliver whoj has man
aged the club for the past four 
yoain.

He was assistant pro at the 
Regal Golf Club In Cajgary prior 
to joining the RCN during the 
second world wor.

Mr, LaPlonte Is well known in 
Summerland for his skill in; wood 
carving' Ho recently completed 
a life slEO statute of St. Barn
abas for a church In Victoria.

lie Is married to the former 
Amy Gould of Summerland and 
hs throe doughtori;. ^

Your Money 
Travels Safely

Whenever you wish to send small sums of money 
to out of town points; you’ll find Bank of Montreal Per
sonal Money Orders safe;, convenient and inexpensive. They 
are payable without charge at any chartered bank i.n 
Canada (except in the Yukon) and yet for any amount up 
to $150.00; the cost is only 15 cents- Personal Money Or
ders also take the guess work and leg work out of gift 
giving. You simply hand the amount you wish to send 
plus 15 cents to a Bank of Montreal teller arid you receive 
your money order in a matter of seconds- Then you fill 
in the name of the payee and mail the money order at 
your convenience.

Your money is safe too; because the amount is print
ed right into the money order and a receipt is given for 
each one you purchase.. If it is lost or destroyed; your 
money will be refunded or a new money order issued 
FREE upon presentation of your receipt and the usual 
guarantee- ' .

For remittances abroad; we supply dral^ in U.S. 
dollars or in the currency of the country to Which the 
money* is to go- Our Worldwide U.S. Dollar Money Order 
saves time and trouble when sending amounts under $509, 

^overseas. ■' > - - *■
For “RUSH” transaettons; Our telegraphic and cab!?., 

transfer system provides quick action.
Why not join the ranks of 3 million other Canadians 

and make full use of the many services that “My Bank” 
"has to offer- After all; you’re better off with an estab

lished Banking Connection.

84th
niversary
Sale

Sealy mattresses
$39.95 & $ 49.95

at

Holmes & Wade Ltd.



Elaine Dunsdon in The SummerlandJUvSflir
Thursday; February IT; 1965'

My Fair La<ly” show
Elaine Dunsdon; daughter of 

Mr. and .Mrs; Jack Dunsdon; is 
taking part in the gay musical 
“My fair Lady” which, opens at 
the Kelowna^Community Thea
tre on March 2v;The showvis pro
duced by keldwna Musical Pro
ductions-

The musical based on Pygmal
ion by George Bernard Shaw 
and set to the^music and lyrics 
of Lerner and Loewe; is color
ful; has wonderful music; mom
ents of sheer cpmedy and an 
enchanting storyi 

The cast inclucfes Henry Hig
gins; the dial^ti^ian who trah-

sforms Eliza Doolittle from 
Cockney flower girl to beautiful 
debutante. It has Alfie Doolittle; 
Shaw’s famous dickering dust
man and his Cockney pals. And 
it has such wonderful songs as 
I Could Have Danced All Night; 
On The Street Where You Live; 
Wouldn’t It Be Loverly? and 
Get Me To The Church On Time- 

Tickets can be obtained from 
Jack Hambleton Galleries on 
Bernard Avenue in Kelowna. All 
seats are reserved at $2; go on 
sale February 12 and mail ord
ers must enclose cheque or a 
money order.

: J---------- ;--------- ^------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Annual ^betina of the
SUMMERLAND-HANDICAPPED CHILDREN'S ASSOCIATION

- will be held 

MONDAY, MARCH 1
' •51

CBC broadcaster Char’ies.Winter 
(with glasses^ and program org
anizer Dan McCarthy speak to 
the children around the world 
in preparation of a 13 week ser
ies of radio network programs 
entitled How Eto You Say Hello? 
The broadcartinr; recentl3'
undertook a rugged 61 day tour

-of—South-East Asia staying in 
places as exotic sounding as 
Karachi: Peshawar; Katmandu 
in Napal; Bankok; Malaysia and 
many others- The series was 
prepared with the co-operation 
of UNICEF and is being made 
available to that organization 
the world.
for- possible distribution around

In the Llbi^ry of the Secondary School at 8:00 p.ni-

^ Officers wilp: be elected for the coming year.

. Program'wui include a panel discussion on “Community 
Responsibility ,t^ Handicapped Children”

Your genercms donations have made possible the work 
of your Association- Come and find out how it is used.

JOHN TAMBLYN; President

'A. -

Wild plants which 
threaten orchards

1
Some native trees and bushe;; 

in the interior dry belt are hosts 
to viruses that can cause ser
ious diseases of fruit trees,

T. B- Lott; a virus specialist 
at the research station says 
most of these wild p’ants belong 
to the rose family.

They have been tested for vir
uses in two ways- 

Chokecherry; wild che-rv; haw 
thorn; rose; antelope bush and 
senn'ce berry i^askatoon) were 
ionculated to tfind out if they 
can carry the viruses that cause 
disease in orchard' trees. Con
versely; material from wild 
plants has been collected over 
wide areas a.nd examined for' 
viruses.

■ It was-found that the virus' 
causing twisted leaf disease of 
sweet cherry and 'apricot ring 
pox disease of apricot is quit-j 
common in wild chokecherrv 
from Grand. Forks and Prince
ton to Salmon Arm and Lilloeet- 

A virus that causes wood pit
ting and gumming in most kinds 
of stone fruits also has a wide 
distribution in wild chokecherry. 

The Lambert mottle virus; 
which causes severe killing in 
Lambert and Sam cherries; can 
be experimentally introduced in 
to wild roses; but has not been 
found occurring naturally in wild 
roses.'

It Was known that wild choke 
chokecherry harbors the. virus 
that produces western X-diseas- 
es in peach and srr|all bitter 
cherry in sweet cheriy- Now it 
appears that wild antelope bush 
is also a host and there are 
strong indications that it was 
from this plant that western X 
virus spread into orchard trees 
to cause serious losses in the’ 
southern Okanagan Valley a few 
years ago.

Wii’ mtMUI-f ■! I
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Control of. virus diseases in 
orchard trees is much easier if 
the source of. the virus is. known. 
If is obvious now that choke
cherry and-ante>ope bush sho^i'd 
not be tolerated- close to com
mercial stone fruit trees; and 
that hawthorn; service 'nerrv an-^ 
wild rose are less’ important 
dangers-

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insurance 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Financing

Hohrw Appelhtments Can B« - Arranged '

'

Business 494-6781 
I Pender Road

Residence 494 7881
SumiTier.ldnd.

^ CLOSE-IN
Recently built home with fair sized family kitchen and nook; 
ufUity.room: 4 piece bath; 2 large,bedrooms with’amplS” 
clothes closets; 14x16 living room plus through hall. Hard
wood floors throughout anci: individual electric, heat in eiacli 
room. This home has a 12^0 built-in carport; also covered 
patio- Well-kept home and fully fericeff’ arid landscaped. 
Asking $5000 down on full'price of $11500’and easy terms 
on balance.

^ THREE BEDROOM HOME
Plus large kitchen and 4 piece bathroom. Located on'lot 
100x140- Lots of room for a good garden. Full price $8900 
and $2500 down with balance as rent.

m TWO BEDROOM HOME* i'' -5* 'y.''Almost new; with full basement and electric hpaif through
out. Large living roorri and cabinet kitchen- Located close 
to stores and shopping. Full price $9500 and less than half 
cash will handle- - , . , ,

^ SMALL HOLDING
Three bedroom home plus almost two acres of level land. 
1% miles from shopping. This would be ideal for a small 
family- Full price $8500 with a reasonable down payment 
and balance at $64 per month. —-

^ FENCED LOT
Size 50x140. Excellent for garden or building lot- Will 
sell with low down payment. .Open for offers-

For full information on the above properties please call

T. W. CAMPBELL
Phone 494-8044 Summerland

J.CiHGover Rea
430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWHk

Multiple Listing’ ^rvice
«’HONE 762^5034

V-
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Suceessful banking 
begins with a 

savings account

Like almost everyone else, you ^c^your 
local chartered bank as a safe' and’ handy 

place to build the savings reserve that is so 
important to your financial future. In doing 
so, you do more than build a solid founda
tion for financial plans. Stou are building a 

valuable banking relationship and helping 
to establish youf credit. And as you get to 
know the manager and staff — as you use 
other banking services to meet personal or 
business needs — your banking contacts 
become even more useful to you. And it all 
starts with a savings account!

THE CHARTERED BANKS 
SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

I
Through 5^650 branches, all across Canada, 
the chartered banks bring fitlUrange banking 

within the reach of everyone.

•»u J;
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Editorials
■•i_ _ _ _ \

OBuying happiness
i Fred Allen; the late great comedian; once said;

Money won’t buy happiness; but if you’re going to be mis
erable anyway you might as well be rich- ,

As with so many of the things Allen used to say, ir 
Vwasn’t simply a joke. There was a certain amount of wis
dom mixed with the wit.

But how it seems scientists have found a flaw in the 
statement- A University of Chicago sociologist says a four 
year study has shown that money can buy happiness.

Dr. Peter Rossi, ,44 year old director of-the univer
sity national opinion research centre, says the happiest 
man is young: wealthy and married-

Money and age arethe two most important happiness 
factors; he says. —

When you’re young; you’ve got 15 or 2o years ahead 
•of you to answer the question: What have I done? But 
older people suffer chronic illness; loss of powers and 
vigor; an accununulation of v d^peration and disappoint
ment. They haven’t, got those years' ahead of them- They 
say it constantly —If I had my life to live over I would 
not make the same mistakes*

That seems to sum up the age factor. As for money 
Ur- Rossi supports his argument by stressing the unhap
piness of people who haven’t got money.

He says the working class city Negro.in the United 
States is his unhappiest man.

He’s at the bottom of the totem pole- He’s poor, he’s 
unhealtliy; he has no job security. To be a lower class 
Negro in urban areas is to be in a really punishing place.

Statistical information of this sort is fine; but It’s 
a good idea to remember that the conclusions are based 
on averages-, W^e all know someone who is married; who 
has money; is young and is still miserable. And it’s not 
difficult to find an old bachelor with little niohey who 
will insist he’s quite happy.

The real point would seem to be that if you marry 
the right girl; work at something that gives you a sense 
of accomplishment as well as enough money to get along 
on; you’ve got'a^hea^'attRtt:»in'-the-.him]^ess.^eBai43»eni^^^^

But then; who needs a computer to tell you that?

frm

Letter To Editor
Ine Editor ,
'me bummerland Review

Dear sir:
Re your editorial Cenntennial 

Project (2). Your suggestion of 
erecting another flagpole in our 
Memorial Park Playground is 
wrong. We do not need two 
flagpoles-

'me aviemorial Athletic Field 
and the Memorial Park Play
ground were bunt as living mem-^ 
orials to our men who had fal
len in the Second World War; 
or as a matter of fact in both 
World Wars.

These men fought as part of 
the Canadian Expeditionary For
ce; which in turn was part of 
the British Empire Forces; of 
as you put it in the Common
wealth of Nations.

The Union Jack was the Em
pire Flag then and still is.When 
we bought the first flag for the 
flag pole in the Memorial Park 

.’Playground we chose a Union 
Jack- To the best of my know
ledge there has- never been any 
other flag flown from the 75 
foot flag pole in the Memorial 
Park Playground; except on the 
occasion of the unveiling of the 
Cenotaph in 1947. At that time 
we used the Union Jack along 
with two other borrqwed Union 
Jacks- to draps.-‘the^C^notaph for 
the ceremony, and. flew a bor- 

. rowed Red Ensign at the top of 
the flag pole. V . : .-
,Therefore. I submit the only 
flag we should fly in the park 
and athletic field is the flag of 
our united Commonweath forces 
of which the Canadian Expedi
tionary Force was a part.

“Our beautiful and honored 
Union Jack’’ and not a synth
etic political flag- 

We’ll never let the old flag 
fall.

E. H- Bennett;
Member of the Summerland 
Memorial Parks Committee; 
1946-1950.

The first man to “visit” Expo 
67 is W. E. Milton; Supervisor 
Of the Quebec Division of the 
Canadian National Institute for 
the Blind- UtiUzing a three dim
ensional model of the Expo site 
Robert F. Shaw; Deputy Com
missioner General-of Expo; is 
taking Mr. Milton who is blind; 
OH ia “guid.ed Jour” of the Expo 
grounds. To’the right is Regin
alds Dawson;, #ice chairman o:

the board of the Quebec Divis
ion of the CNIB The ‘ t ur” w's 
made at a meeting where Mr. 
Shaw officially procla.med the

opening of White Cane Week 
in Canada and outlined Expo 
plans to assist blind' visitors to 
the Exhibition in 1967.

the preaching of the Gospel- ’ 
Gradually the nationals of the 

various countries are taking 
over the work of the Christian 
Church in their own lands. In 
these days of upheaval adjust-

CHURCH
SUMMER LAND 

UNITED 
CHURCH

Itov. P. K. Louie

MMiotOr

Sunday School 9;30 a.ni. 
Beginners 11:00 aJQ.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m'
^'Praise God in His Sanctuary: 
Praise Him in the firmament of 
His power"

St Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tapnar 
Phone 494 34M

laiptuagoilma Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
6:45 a.m Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer

The Free
Methodist Church

I Rov. Normart W.'lon
SUNDAY SERVICES

'0:4S a.m. Bible School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Pre*sorvlco Prayer 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

’Wadnasday family Night
7:00 p.m. CYC

7:00 and 8:00 p.m. Prayer Groups
Rrlday
7:30 pm. Junior Hi-C.
7:30 p,m. FMY (young people) 

Christ came to bo a friend of 
man, Ts Ho yours?

SERVICES
Summerland 

Baptist Church

Baptist Paidafatlon of Canada) '

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 a.m, Mornfng Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening; Service |

Wadnasday ^

8:0^ i>.m.•'Prayer-and Bljjle , 
Study

Paftar: Ray. frapIc W. Haskins 
M;A, B.Th.

"There is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ"

Why overseas missions?
by Rev F- W. Haskins

, A very practical answer ^as 
supplied to the question “Why 
Overseas Missions” by the ex
perience of a Sumnierland group 
of children , who' sent ten dol-

tt'’4'lars--ff6m'4]^ir; Xhu^l5L...orga^- ,i^e difficult and some
ization. to' a missionary’s wife times accompanied by violen'"'. 
serving in the hill country of 
India. The missionary couple 
formerly served a chilroh in this 
community. ,

It had been specified that the 
ten dollars was to be used in a 
case of need. Shortly after the 
arrival of the money the mis
sionary’s wife found herself 
holding a neglected baby which 
had been brought in because 
the mother had died- 

The baby was undernourished 
and very much underweight.

ri5lS|Wj.1!5B-2
mlssiomry «oknowl|rig.d thft ^ Teaching them to ob 
she had to wait until she was ‘ub
sure that the baby would live 
before spending the precious 
money ?or powdered milk. The 
little one surviyed. ai\d respon
ded to care t so - tide's powdered 
milk''was pufchasSd* Enh today 
in Summerland there i8«a pic*' 
tqrq of^^p baby who ev^tuylly. 
gained gfij^pid Health.;. ' '

This ohe.'in^dfnt-is .but a re: 
mipdpr- of' the!" fereat good' dope 
throughout the world , by ,the 
missionary efforts of Christian 
churches in hlping other peoples 
in the fields of healing; educa
tion; agriculture as well as in

SUGAR 
AND SPICE
by Bill Smiley

Bad? Ifs Even Verse!

(

Missionaries often face danger^ r ’'cand vu 1,’ Vjv

Through the"work of overseas 
missions fellowship has been es
tablished among nations and 
privileged countries have had 
the opportunity to share temp- 
bral as well as. spiritual bless
ingsChristians seek through 
overseas missions to be loyal t;) 
the command of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ who in the 
Great Commission commanded 
His followers; Go ye therefore, 

seem. feaCh all nations; baptizing
./I ♦t,j'*?’^^K^m'?.in‘^the name of the Father 

Son; and of the Holy 
aching

serve all things whatsoever I 
have Commanded you.

LAUGH OP THE WEEK

Woman driver: Can you fix 
this bumper so my husband | 
will never know I bent it?

Garage Mechanic: No but 
I can fix it so that you can 
ask him In a few days how 
HE bent it-

Traut Creek / 
Church af Gad

PASTORi MEL SCHULTZ 

Sunday SarvIcSi

Sunday School a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m, 

Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer and Bible Study 7:30 p.m,

"The Church Where Salvation 
Makes You A Member".
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There’s no better indoor sport 
than versifying. And there’s no 
better versifyer around these 
days than George Bain. Find out 
for yourself. Read this book, 
‘T’ve Been Around... And 
Around,and Around and A^und

,'. , ri
Baih is a newspaper man with 

a llviily ’eye for the ridiculous, 
and he has been around. Wash
ington, Ottawa and London 
come under bis guns, and he sel
dom misses when he lines up his 
rhymes and fires a parody of 
anything from a folk song to a 
Gilbert and Sullivan snatch.

He’s also a wicked man with a 
pun. To wit: a chapter entitled 
"How To Get Down From A 
Duck, Eider You Know Or You 
Don’t." In this chapter, he’s 
talking about an elder-down vest 
presented to a high dignitary. 
Bain continues, "No doubt, 
somewhere in the frozen North, 
there is now a proud elder duck 
strutting around with his little 

ipM^uck out, envy of ev- 
Ubry itmliw4»iles around." And 

he adds a verse,
Said a chap te the pread deaer 
duek,
"To wbat do yea credit year 
lack?"
Said the duck, ^’Geedaess 
kaewi.
Bat one must, I suppose, 
Assume that I showed lots of 
pluck."

. Just a sample from a rattling 
. good book, a combination of rue- 
i ful humor and satire with an 

edge to it.
This business of writing 

verses Is (asclnitlng to some 
people. Me, (or one. Every so 
ofteu'-I get-the urge; and burst 
Into rhyme that has the readers 
of this column wincing, or run- 

,*-mlng to the bathroom, gagging. 
... 'tiuS Don’t wonw, not this week,

.J** J * But Just by sheer eotaeldonee, 
1 have come across soma old 
vorses (not mine) that consoli
date my opinion that the English 
language Is about the most illo
gical In tho world. The following 
effort (8 dodicatod to English 
teachers and the poor« baffled 
devils of forolgnors who nro 
trying to learn the crazy stuff. 
The wind was rough 
And cold and blough;

!'

She kept her hands within her 
moBgh. ■
It chilled her through, <
Her nose grew blough
And still the squall the faster
Hough.
And yet. although 
There was no snough.
The weather was a cruel fov|di. 
It made her cough 
(Pray do not scough);
She coughed until her heal 
blough ough.

What’s that? You want morel 
I think you’re out of your mln^ 
but there’s that old folk saying^ 
particularly applicable thesi 
winter days: '
It’s not the cough 
Wot carries you off.
It’s the coffin
They carry you off In. '—,

Several of the very few clea^ 
limericks in the world also ra 
veal the oddity of the EngUsI 
tongue. For Instance.
At fifty-five minutes pest eight. 
The kids at a feverish relght 
Are seen rushing toward leheel 
And you’ll Hnd, as a rheol, , 
It’s because they’re afralg 
they’ll he lelght. t\

Aw, come on. You dooi 
REALLY want anotberl Well, I 
Just happen to have:
A streetcar ceaduetor eaee sail 
Te a ear full of peepit, "Mty 
bald I
Has such a bad ache ’^1
Thatlfearltwlllbrache, ' 
Oh, I wish I were home and !■ 
bald."

There you are. A brand now 
party game. Think of the fun 
you’ll have on these long winter 
evenings with things like,
A mitt ea a plenlo said, "Pleas# 
Don’t he eroi's If peretianee I 
shenld eneaiei .
I’ve observed from my youlk 
That the horrible tronth 
Is It's caused by the scent of (he 
(rease.

Got the Idea. Let’s try making 
one up. It’ll be lousy, but..,
A sailor, attempting to ikl, '
Ran his head right into a trl. 
Although almost dead, I
He angrily sead,
"It ain’t near as soft as the il.''

There. That ought to give you 
a few aleoploss nights, 

rtcMl* Ntwi lirvle*
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Under the 
Giont's *Heod

Spring is on the way, with 
the snow nearly gone and no 
precipitation repoted during the 
past week by the research sta
tion. We had 33.2 hours of sun 

High Low
Pebruary 17 ...................  45 37
Pebruary 18 ..................... 46 34
Pebruary 19 ...................  55 36
P^ruary 20 .......  42' 34
Pebruary 21 ................... 32 28
Pebruary 22 m:..36 30
Pebruary 23 ........ ...... . 39.22
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Bridge results
Result^fbr the South Okanagan 

Contract Bridge Club Monday 
night were;

No^h-rSouth- W. Hepperle and 
Mrs 1.yon; Mrs D Stewart and 
Mrs. jM. Berry; R Stewart and 
Bert' Berry.

E^st-West; John Dunn and 
A- Menu; Mrs E. Bums and Miss 
E, iviaynard; G Howis and Mrs 
D.'’Pre4rckson-

Dr( M. F. Welsh 
receives two 
newappointments

Rr. Maurice'F-- Welsh of the 
res^rch station is in Ottawa 
this wedc attending a panel of 
the Canada Dept, of Agriculture 
in regard to regulations and pro
cedure-for the importtation of 
.plants and trees into Canada 
from r other countries-

While there he will also ad
dress ^Nurserymen and Tree Fruit 
Extension” Specialists from Ont
ario, ’Quebec: and ^Manitoba. v

Dr.-Welsh has recently receiv
ed Wo new7 appo|ntrrr'ehtsk|the

•’.'.ugaring Tim^e’- 
in the Okanagqn;

Shades of eastern Canada! _*■ 
Maple syrup made right vhere in 7 
Summerland, no less. ' '' , ■ 

Yes it’s a. fact. ■ One of Our':' 
..local fruit growers, John .Dunri 
has two maple trees producing" 
about two gallons of sap per 
day "which he and his' wife boil 
down into maple. syrup of ex- 

' cellent quality. , ■ . ;
, With "the severe winter in ju^' 
to some fruit trees, and the not
orious j iipor prices for . fmit; 
could lie that the fruit growers 
should pull a switch and grow 
maple trees, if only as a side
line.

Active work 
in missions 
related here _

The Summerland Free Method
ist Church was host on February 
20, to the churches of the Okan- 
anagan District for their quart- , 
erly conference. Rev S- Watkins 
of Seattle, conference superint
endent presided at the business 
period and Rev. W- Stevens of 
New Westminster took the morn
ing service. Rev J- Campbell of 
Kaihlpops and R^v. J- James of 
-Kelowna were also present.

7 About 50 were seated to a pot 
luck dinner, and time of fellow- 

; ;ship- The WMS had a fine prog
ram in the afternoon with the 
district president, Mrs. H./Miller 
of Summerland in the chair 'ahd

Vs

1 •'rV

Growing use of beach areas ,
I by residents and tourists .has 
5 been . recognized by the parks 
/board which plans to make sev- 
•eral improvements to public 
beach areas this year- ....

At Tuesday, .night's council 
meeting , Councillor W. R.' Rit- . 

i' chie. outlined . five projects pro- ‘ 
'posed by the parks; board- 
: A;floating, wharf for small
■children; a new slide and repairs 
to the tennis courts will be 
.undertaken at Powell Beach.
! At Peach Orchard Beach it is 
planned to instal flush toilets 

■'and a reception hall and office 
will be built at Peach Orchard 
Park.

Municipal garbage pickup was 
discussed by council Tuesday- 

The discussion came after 
■ complaints were received about 

garbage being thrown on the 
roadside and; municipal property. 
Council will also make enquires 

. regarding legal grounds for pro- 
'■ secution.. ~ ’

A request by Mrs R. H- Esta-

brooks for a licence to operate j 
a gift shop and tea room in the 
"Village: Inn annex was refused. 
Entrance would have been from 
the lane behind the hotel and ’ 
council considered this kind of ; 

-entrance unsatisfactory^ . . , 
The centennial committee will ^ 

meet wth jraunciL March 9 to 
discuss its proposed centennial 
project up Giant's Head.
Electrical applications were ap

proved for Mrs. Eileen Minter;
E- Winter and E. Jones
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Load limit 
on roads

Load limits have been estab
lished on all municipal roads 
by council.

Loads'must not exceed 50 per 
cent of the gross load capacity.

Limits are set up each year to 
protect roads in the municipal
ity during the spring break-up-

South Pacific . ocean-xruise is 
in store for Mr. and Mrs J- P. 
Sheeley of , Summerland who 
sailed from Vancouver aboard 
the 28,000 ton P&O Orient liner

: SS |Oronsay. The big ship will 
caii| at Honolul, and Auckland 
en |route to Sydney- While in 
Australia the couple will visit 
with their son who now lives 
there and was recently married.

Boy Scout Week

cohductingIthefdevotional|iAc- 
tiviities 7of/the local societiSk for

itoriai Policy Board of^'*theVAg:7 .ai

The.InstRuie
'rica were

Provocative thefene tor
oc.meieting

annual;,, ipeeting of the

work in Canada;in-the* Canadian 
Journals of Soil Science, Animal 
Science and Plant Science..

He has also been appointed as 
Canadian representative vin plant 
pathology to the Commission on 
Tests ,dnd Diseases in Horticul
tural Science. This ' commission 
deals with problems of pests and 
diseases oh tree fruits, small 
fruits; grasses and vegetables-., -

Scout award for 
Cr. H. R. Mci drty -

The- Sliver Acorh for specially. 
Distinguished to. Scout-
<4ttg hijs been awarded to Dr- H. 
R. -MqLarty of Penticton, form
erly or Summerland. '

The' award was. announced by 
His ExceUency Maior-General 
Georg^ P- Vanferi DSO^if MCj - 
Goyerpor-General of Canada in '

A letter from-.-'Miss D; Moore 
of Kitega told of paving received. 
her parcel and |f 'her work at 
the clinic. One cfey TOO children 
under two year| of age. were 
examined; and another. cUiy 125 
women at the pre-natal . clinic 
received attention. Besides daily 
rounds , to outrpatients-^ two ' days 
a week is spent|operatlng- Food 
costs are very High and one lb. 
of apples sells/for $2.
Plans Were then discussed for 
the coming summer camp at 
WinfieW-

aiid^instuction for the Summerr. 
Cstudentejifyj^/i^^

the s^ndary school library on made on the years act/
Monday; March 1. at 8-.p.m, ities by the executive;/
' This.-asspeiation-Js, madevup The program-will consist of a.!' 
of! Summerland citizens who are panel discussion on the topic-

ButRry C\nh 
60 year's qt Service

The Conuriunity Respprisibility.!, ,rj 
to^ its Handi(^pped Children- I^h ; 
el 'members :Wil,l consist' of dloc- ' 
tors; school officials ' and-mem
bers of Summerland and PentiCo;- 
ton Handicapped /.Children As
sociations. - . : / , ' -

^ , . , It is hoped tha^ a large> rep-'
ped , children and to . conduct an resentation of Inierested cltiz-

funds in ehs and 'representatives frbnf 
.^various community •'p'dups' will' 

attendance,
th^t will be raised is: what is 
■the n responsibility -oCthe .com- 
inhnity as a whqje tdwaids the 
hin^capped - ehiidfen: > Ip Sum- 
niertand?■-■”’' ; ■

interested in the welfare and- 
education of the handicapped 
children in the area-Chief func
tions of the association are to 
maintain an active interest in 
the most recent developments 
regarding schooling of handicap-.

the Si^m.erland area Inlorder 
to pay the cost , of transportation

■. ■■■■ 1' ■■ '-/■ ■.' .

This is Boy Scout Week. Scout- It” under canvass and cook meals 
ing fulfills the desire of most oven.-the open fire while en- 
boys for the chance to “rough joylrtg ^e fellov^ship of ..others.

The 60th, anniversary of the' 
founding of- Rotary, the pioneer 
service club will be marked thissrno

/«<»».p4i(«;-eabacity ,es Chief Seoub^for > week lby.Hhe , Suil(ifnorland Rot-:. 
'Cenade, oh Monday. ' ary Club, i

KV.meuu
et

Tlie annual banquet of the 
summerland. Rod and Gun Club 
wlU be Held ih ’thb febeedale

CtoWon smith,president of the AcCfSr
Summerland cliib.in anhouij^Hg ; ^*‘^* *^“* •

world W(He%e)abraUon.,,j|il|nM
. ,by more;i5ip^r,;i;iS8i!|S}^f^m ..s-easoa-..-.-.

and Rotartans 4». U7, j. ■?. Mips. Mary Scraggs, regiohaT
eountrii^^ /^ wlU. .bo repraientattva oLthe Overture

, .mBi[k6d .by. men of diverse-lahg- 
- uages, i*eIiglons and'politieaf be- ■ 

ilef^ but with a common bond In 
the’Rotary ideal of serving oth- 
ers’V

THp first meeting of the worlds

John K ha lemblich elec ted 
ia| Gire<t|it Union annual

Thei21st annual meeting of crease of $1,300 and.the figure 
the summerland and District would have been higher had It 
credit Union was- held in the been possible; to collect all in-

... t9reiXi^!MLi,4U)«cember..JU.-.--

Room on Friday; 'Any;.. ?
one with a'toilo for wild game ??' i" Chlw«0'

satisfied -With' days of Rotary It wassausTieo wim ^ one ^eprasen-bhould be well
the menu which Will'consist-of that only one repreien-
moosei.deer; ,be'eri. cougor; por- pr
fcuiilhe; sheep *ahd 'fiih,^-‘ • ipro(esslon. In,', the community

.' : , , ... would be odmitted. a nrlnclnla

ready fer ceeMag

i 1(

s > Pictures "of " Outdoor' life tvlll 
Jbe, ehown fonowecl ya lance/ 

W.Mdles Auxhiery tq the La- 
glon« are In chargk bf^tho' bani 
quet and expect to serve about 
150 guests. / A few tickets ore 
still available at Dougs Sport 
Shop.

On April 8 the, club is spon
soring a showing of wildlife 
films by A1 Elsey. Time and 

- place of the show will be an- 
-.—■nounced ■'latef-*'**’*'-

would b'e .odi____ __ ,
of meihbersHip''^ that ebntihuee.*" 
todi(y.

nrlnclhhi

A|i aptiva member and Jjest 
prei|ld«nt of tha Summerland 
dub. F. E-' Atkinson has, baap 
non^neted this veer ea nietrirt 
Ooviemor for Rolarv dUtrIr.t poq 
from RavdatoVa to y«Vlma. pi..' 
notion for the offlrr wiM ha haiq 
at tha Tntarnetlonat f’onvantlon 
In Atlanta City In June- 
The annual campaign for the 

^ Canadian Red Cross will be held 
In March hv the Summerland 
dub under chairmen Jim Green.

Concarta .Aesociatlbn wilk atend 
the-'annual meeting of the Sum
merland - Overture Concert As
sociation which Willi be held in 
the secondary school on Monday, 
March 1. ,

. She will speak on orchestral 
concerts elsewhere, in jthe inter
ior and of concerts avdtable to 
the local assoolatioh during the 
coming soasoq. ;

The association will welcome 
fuggastlons ahd idea's frbm *the 

tmethDers cortbernlng thaae con
certs..; ;/ ,- '/tW - - ■

....mil' 'hi

adlan ' Xegl6h ’ 6h*“‘ W 
evening. The meeting was pre- 

■“ceded by a pot, luck supper, In
terest In the/f<redlt Union was 
evidenced by/; the niany ques- 

Vtions and lively discussloni durr 
Ing' thl-meeting'

After the adjournment of the 
meeting the directors met at 
the Credit Union' office and el
ected Johh ' Khalembach' ds'pre- 
sident with S. H. Dunsdon re-

During 1964, 11 loans totall
ing $21983 were renewed; four 

' Ibahs/tbtdillng $31801 were trad-' 
sferred and only two loans to
talling $3,005 W«r|| '^ejected.

Plf^n applications were con- 
sfderad for the. bursary which 
was awarded to Lars Poison, 
son of Mrs. Karen Polsen. Lars 
|g> attending grade 13,ln/Pentlo-, 
tbn and' plans <6' obtain ‘ a 'de
gree in civil engineering.

Td coftimemiporaltb iDnSdOt Ubv
ion Day,; a banquet and-evening 
of- entortCih'iihent was '-held Iw*

elected as .Vide president. ,Oop- 
* rge Glares is the new member 
on the board of directors ond . . , . ,
John fSaldwell was returned to honor of/ienl^ citizens,; 
the credit ooimmlttee.- Franklin 
Stent, Alf KohIKausor and E. F.
Weeks|wlll^agnli)^ servo on the Fomnorit.

)

D

On February 18, Roger Joseph. 
'Wiseman appeared before Mag
istrate Reid Johnston on two 
charges of breaking, and enter
ing and theft at the curling club 
and Jubilee arena. He was found 
guilty and lanteneed to two 
years at Okalla Prison Farm-

siipervnory; committee,
Manager Hans Melerhofer re

ported! a very successful 21st 
year of operations. During 1611^ 
njembership shares increased 10 
percent end the turnover in de^, 
posit accounts 20 per cent.

A dividend of>3Vii percent was 
paid on shares held last year.

Almost $100,000* more was lent 
to members In the previous year 
without borrowing money from 
the B.C. Central Credit Union 
The 1864 income showed sn In

dies ill‘Gqllfomia
■i^ypri hgf fo^pjeceived of the 

passing of Mrs. Irvine Tick of 
Berkley, ..Colifornla. Mrs- Tick- 
was tha fom|«r Iiabe^l Hogg 
daughter of we lale^ Mr. and' 
Mrs/fK*- S. lloig. She^as.bbrn 
in Summerland land received her 
education here.

She is survived by her hus
band and one* sister; Mrs Paul 
Cromwell of 77 Crabtree Lane; 
Tenasly, New Jersey. ,
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Help Him Be A Man
DEAR DORIS — My son 17 

played softball and football but 
now I have news from the doc- 

, tor that he.has early symptoms 
. of rheumatoid arthritis. He was 
I told to be careful of his hands.

Saturday nights he goes with 
^ias pals to a roadside restau- 
^ rant. WeU, a week ago the old 
’ fellow who nms it had had a few 
f drinks and started in on my boy 

about how his brother (who is 
an assessor ) had raised his tax- 

. es and how the whole family 
was bad. My boy was mad and 

, wanted to fight him. But didn’t 
/ because of his hands.

Now 1 fear he has lost face 
with the other boys. My hus- 

iband’s motto is peace at any 
i.price. I think that “he who 
■Slights and runs away will have 
jio fight another day.” I would 
^.appreciate your point of view.

Mabs

DEAR MABS — Wouldn’t he 
■slower himself to the level of the 
drinker if he fought with him? 
if our boy’s own estimate of him
self is what his friends will go 
by. And it is more civilized to 

.avoid this kind of trouble than to 
, tstablish superiority by force.'

r l-oU hold it in your own two 
hands to help your boy io man- 
iboodj in spite of threatened 
health. Don’t baby him. Ask him 

. to carry hb ^ar© of the house' 
hold load and have him in on the 
discussion, when matters of im* 

^portance come up.

r DEAR DORIS - I’m 14. 1 
'went with a boy 18 until he 
wrote me a letter saying he 

:'Aoved me and. 1 got scared. 1

DEAR BROKEN - You were 
right to be scared and call it off. 
And wrong about puppy love not 
hurting. It does hurt, terribly, 
and it’s what you’ve got.

Next time stay in your own 
league and have the carefree 
good times that are coming tc 
you. Your dates shouldn’t be a 
day over 16.

DEAR DORIS — Is It proper 
to make an amendment to a mo
tion which has been in the book 
for six months? Or should the 
motion be nullified and a new 
motion made?

The borrowing of money is in
volved. The bank will not accept 
the motion because the word 
“we” was used instead of the 
named organization.

Secretary

DEAR SECRETARY -Quite 
proper:. The chief requirement 
of such an amendment is relev
ancy, and this one sounds very 
much so, . ,..

To Tired Eyes — The use ol 
some common sense rules when 
viewing . television . can save 
strain. Write in through - this 
newspaper for the little leaflet 
“Enjoy TV — But Save Your 
Eyes!”, enclosing a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

DEAR DORIS — 1 allowed a 
commercial baker to store his 
dismantled oven in my garage 
for “a while,” then saw how 
huge the pieces were; A year la- 
ter I wote twice that I wantee 
tbs me?s removj^. Never a re 
ply.' • ’ ~ '........'

Am Megally permitted to sell 
that stufflaa scrap and keep the 
proceeds'as a kind of rent?

Harassed

DEAR ‘ HARASSED - Regis

got
go out with another, bpy becauseV 
of him. When I get to thinking 
about him I drive myself nuts.

Don’t say it’s puppy love. 
Puppy love don’t hurt but this 
does.

• Wrctrn. UD

The Annual Meetina of the "

SUMMERLAND HANOKjAPPED CHILDREN'S ASSjDCIATION

^llbehald 

MONDAY, MARCH 1

In tha Library of the Secondary School at 1:00 pjn-

Officers will be elected for the coming year.

Program will include a panel discussion on "Community 
Responsibility to Handicapped Children”

^ Your gener()us donations have made possible the work 
of your Association- Come and find out it is used,

JOHN TAMBLYN; President

Grade A Turkeys, 6-7 lbs. ............... lb. 55c

Grade A Roasting Chicken........... lb.
3 to 31/2 lbs. Frozen Crayovac ,

Ground Beef .........................2 lbs. for 89c

Beef Sausages ......................... 3 lbs, for $t

Lockers for Rent

Snimnerlaiid Frozen Food 
Lockers and Neat Harkol

Women’s NOTICE

BnuioU's Mobile

Party for boys 
joining RCAF

A going-away party was held 
at the home of Mr- and Mrs. 
Ross Fitzpatrick on Saturday 
evening for their son Ron and 

• Mervin Novak, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Novak^ The boys left 

, -for Vancouver on Wednesday to 
join the RCAF. From there they 
will go to St Jolm’s Quebec for, 

^. training- ,
Fourteen schoolmates gathered 

: . at the Fitzpatrick home to say 
good-bye to the boys and enjoy 

i .an evening of games and danc- 
ing.

IS VISITING THE 
SUMMERLAND AREA 

DURING THE 
FOLLOWING WEEK

Residents interested in see-- 
ing Carpets and Rugs or hav
ing free; wall-to-wall estimates 
right in Iheir home;, are in
vited to write:

BOX 309G
sOmmerland

Get your family off to a good 
start each day by including 
good source-of protein..;-.''. '

The “3-mihute . egg” pictured' 
above is quick to prepare and 
supplies that much needel sour- 

■ ce of protein, minerals and vit; 
amins. This breakfast is made 
complete by including from left

fight: piping hot bran muffins 
.with butter, chilled tomato ’juice 
and a large g’ass of fresh cold 
milk.

i For the-Consumer Section ap
proved methods of cooking eggs 
.write for* your free copy of their 
folder “Eggs” to Information 
Division, Canada Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa-

K. Nistor Heads
• :■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■

Cancer A ssociation
by Madeleine ;^i9tead ^ The busipeps ot the evening was,;

‘ - The annual meeting of the ; election of officers for the; en- .

Comings and Goings
Reid A. Johnston has returne-i 

■J. from Vancouver and resumed 
his duties as magistrate. Mrs- 
Johnston will remain in Van- 

; couver for another month.
Mr. and Mrs- Eric Tait and 

son Don were visitors to Van
couver last week. While There 
they visited' the Vancouver Art 
Gallery and saw the treasures 
from the tomb of King Tut-Ankh 
-Amen on display.- These trea
sures, valued at over five mil- 

; lion dollars have been exhibit
ed in five Canadian cities- They 
are the property of the Arabian 
government.

wrote and said I don’t love him. jgj. yguj- next letter, giving him 

beard he got a ^1. Also I can t demand the proceeds

Summerland Unit of the Canad
ian Cancer Society was held on 
Thursday evening at the Health 
Centre with president Dr. J- C, 
Wilcox in the chair.
The president in his opening 

remarks thanked members of the

suing year. Mrs. J. E- O'Mah-;- 
ony was elected unanimously as 
honorary president; Kenneth Nis 
tor the new president with _ Dr- 
Wilcox becoming- past president; 
jMrs. Philip Smith secretary; H.
; .G. Pruden treasurer; Wm- Brown

For your cosmetics; drug and 
personal hygienic' supplies 

write

OWL DRUG ^
765 Granville St.; Vancouver

Super Plenamin Vitamin 
Special. 90 days supply $4-9S 
180 days $7.98. 1 year $13-98

Martin-Senour 
’Villa’Paint

25%

Discomil

Snmmerlaiid
HaTdware

various service., clubs and org-;->H di!Bector at-largd;- welfare offic-^

you would have evidence that he 
was contacted first. You did not 
require rent at the time, blit te 
get the tnoney he’d have to sue 
Probably not worth it, consider 
ing be might lose bis case any
way-

raiMmm Naw«. Strvict

'. -ihizations which, as always were 
well represented. Dr- Wilcox 

- thanked the Kiwanis Club for 
its annual campaign of last year 
which resulted in a seven per 
cent increase in dnnations. He 
also thanked .the Eastern Star 
who contribute so mucji time 
and effort each year in supply
ing cancer dressings. The 
merland Well Women’s Reeis- 
trv is doing welt-, lindcr Mrs- 
Don Chapman. Dr., Wilcox men- 

; tioned the-Cnnadian Cancer Soc- 
j. letv convention Tn ■; Mancouvor 

which he attended last Veer, He 
reported educational work is ho. 
Ing well carried on with good 
results- .

BAPTIST YOUTH. OROUR: . 
PLANS TALENT. SHOW

The youth group of the Sum
merland Baptist Church Is spon
soring a talent show Feb. 26 
at 8 p.m. in the Sunday School 
Hall of the Church- 
* An entertaining variety prog
ram by -local talent has bepn

- er,- Public Health Nurse Mrs.
• M. H- Geddes: Vice president
and public relations officer .were 
to be appointed by the execu
tive as was the delegate to this 
year’s Cancer Society conven
tion in Vancouver March 14.

Dr. M- L. Barry of Penticton 
was guest speaker and he gave 
an illuminating talk on the. 
dangers of smoking, not only, 
as related to cancer but to other . 
^spiratp.ry diseases such. .as , 
bronchities' emphysema and cor 
onary heart disease. He, stated 
that the nii'ihber of deatlis froni 
Jung cancer and the above meg- ' 
tioned diseases' v'ns a ' eremt 

. challenge to the doctors^ Much 
■ research, and-educatipneil'- work'' 

is being ■ carried on and an ef- 
: fort being made ,to reach the 
'jydungftr students In grades 6 
YSCd 7 rather than waiting until 
.^ mgh school I age- • i

- .;.|A good question period follow
ed, showing the. interest arous-. 
od by the speaker.

Notice to all Overture Concert Members

THE OVERTURE CONCERT ASSOCIATION 

Will Hold Its Annual General Maetlhg . on

Mohday, March 1
at tha SECONDARY SCHOOL' 

GemmMMing at 1:00 p.inJ

mm*m «. eeGoawpiB

arranged.

npi1 heatre
SUMMERLAND

Friday and Saturday 
Ffbruary Si and 17

Honoyitioon 
Moehiiit- -

starring
StavaMcQuaan Paula Prantlea 

Plus Walt Dlinay'a 
A BEAR COUNTRY

SHOW TIMBS

FHday and Saturday SiBO p.m. 
Saturday Matinaa SiM p.m.

SUMMERLAND x TUESDAY 1:30 ta iiSQ pjm- ^ ,
*' 'I ' i' \

: TROUT creek ;»r, FOURTH THURSDAY 2 td 3t30 p m. .'
J' ^ '"vV

AppoIntmants may ba mada by contacting tha Sum-/ 
marland HaalM Uidt at 494*2454 balwaan 4 and 5 p.m.

ADULT CLINIC 4 f« 4:3o p m.

. ; :>

pIlMSiNipb
Mierds

MyPurprlNadparfaM 
labalfaiiallaaiy>farlaia' 
bamiMcbaiiiailcNMry, 
chpouai, caaMTH, layi,
Vau'llflndaihauMiMluMHi 
far diMt ourtimad laiwif 
•aekadinatiindyptaillc

rtuMliblabeN., .

ORDER NOW
AT

Summarland Ravlaw

.■j A-IB A,-.'

3IVN VOUR OlVM HOME
H ^cres Good Orchard 
House and equipment. $28,000. Excellent 

’terms. , , i'
Small Holding
1.6 acres with 3 bedroom hotnie. Large liv
ing room, kitchen with dininlg litil-; 
ity room. Half l)asement. DotiMe glVa^e. 
$18,000 with good terms. '

Inland Realty Ltd. f
- Mulllpla Ualing Sarvlcp **

V. M. lOCKWOOD ID LLOYD
EetIfiPnca 494-1211 Raildancp 494 U73
Offlcp Fhont 494-8661 Waal fummtrlanil

I



Editorials
Brotherhood Week

Man is like a caterpillar crawling across an oriental 
carpet. At any one moment he will respond to the red or 

' “blue coloring; to the white; yelloyr or green- He may have^ 
a preference for any one of the many colprs involved; but 
from his prone vantage point each will be merely a part of 
a whole fabric which he cannot comprehend. .

But a caterpillar^wiU 'eventually experience metamor- 
; ,phosis. It will become a butterfly; and in this transformation 

it can then , look back- at the carpet over which it crawled 
and see its total magnificent design-

In a sense all mankind is a great oriental carpet 'toj 
which we ail belong no matter what our race; creed or nat
ional origin. But the real design of life is the combination^! 
of literally thousands of occupations which serve the total 
pattern of living. Some of us labor wj^ ,our h^ds;.-some 

fteach; some are artists; while others may offer professional 
' services- A man’s religion; race or nationalily have little 

bearing on his qualificatioris for his chosen work. His work 
transcends and encompasses all'other groupings. ,

Why then do we damage the design of life by false 
prejudice? Like the caterpiller; the acceptance and pract
ice of brotherhood is the metamorphosis of man.

The foregoing message of Brotherhood Week sponsored 
by the Canadian Conference of Christians and Jews — a 
civic organization of religiously motivated people dedicated 
to building better human relations, among all men without 
compromise of individual conscience- In a spirit of good will 
and respect'for the rights of’others it seeks to eliminates 
intergroup prejudices through a year-round educational pro
gram. ,

Final concert lor 
Commnnity.Concerts

„.,JPitstured here is Reg Gibson, Winnipeg on CBC radio netwbrk 
guitailst and singer oh themow'*‘st^tions Mondays for ' thirteen 
foiki; song ■ series Ramblin’' Man, ■weeks. .

' which : will be broadcast from ' .

CHURCH
SUMMERLAND

UNITED
CHURCH

■Rev. P. K. Louie

Minister:

Sunday School 9:30 g.m.'
Beginners'! 1:00_a.m. . . ..... /
Womhip Service 11:00 a.m-
“Praise , God in • His Sanctuary: 
Braise Him in the firmament of 
His power"

St. Stephen's 
Gfiurch

^v. .'Noonan Tannar , -- 
Phono 494*3466 

Quinqua^asima Sunday
8:00 a.mi Holy Communion 
9:45 a-mr Sunday School'
11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer
Ash Wadnasday; March 3
7:30 p.m; Service ,

The Free
M^thddiistChurch

Rov. Norman W. Ibh 
8UNQAY SERVICES

9:45 a.m. Qlble School 
11:00 aim. MorolhB Worship 
7:00 p.m. Pre-service Prayer 
7:30' p.m. Evening Worship

Wadnoiday family Night
7;# CYC .

hOO and 8:00 p,m. Prayer Groups

7:3(1 pniv Junior Hl-C, ‘ / 
7^30 p.ps. FMY (young people) 

Christ came to be a friend of 
man. Is He youw?

Trout Creek 
.Church-of God
PAStOR: MEL SCHULTZ 

Sunday Services 

Sunday School 10:()0 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

' WedMsd^..,v

Prhyer and Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

"The Chprph: JVhere Stlvallon 
Makes You A Member".

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
CRIC’VlhUlAMl Miih«flh0 Idltor

MARY i: WIUlAfAS, aeeUtant editor

Aulhertied ill 'toeend Cloei Mall;......
foil Office Deportment; Oltowoe Conado

Mimlien

Candalan Weekly'Newspapers Asloeiatln 
•rlHsh Celundble Weekly Newspapers Aiseelatlen

Canadian Community Newspapere Representafiviis 
Audit Rureau ef Circulation

Thursday, february 98 1968

SERVICES
Summerland 

Baptist Church
(Affiliated With,

Baptist Federation of Canada)

9:45 a.m, Sunday Church 

T1:00 a.m. Morning. Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study -

Pastor: Rev. Frank W. Haskina 
M.A, B.Th!

>,'■ ,r

' "There Is no substitute for the 
Gospel of; Christ-'

ort
Parliament Hill

Opera comes again to Pentic
ton on the evening of March 4 
at 8:15 p-m. at the secondary 
school auditorium under the 
sponsorship of the South Ok
anagan Community Concerts As
sociation.
The fourth and last presenta

tion of the current concert sea
son is the Canadian Opera Com
pany’s production “Die Fleder- 
maus” (The Bat) full of gay Vi
ennese melodies by the immort
al Waltz King Johann Strauss.

Rosalinda will be sung by 
Arlene Meadows and Eisenstein 
by Raymond Chiarella- Shiela 
Piercey; Alexander Gray; Phil 
Stark and' Jan Rubes' will ap- 
'peiar in other leading roles in 
the cast of fourteen.
Following a recent meeting of 

the association;- president Mrs. 
H- P.; Barr has announced. the 
definite booking of two major 
attractions for the 1965-66 con
cert season.
The first of these is the Paris 

Chamber Orchestra, a group of 
fourteen instrumentalists feat
uring harp and flute soloists. 
The second is the New York 
Brass Quintet, of which it has 
been said that “each of them i-s 
a veritable Heifetz of his instru
ment’’. These groups will appear 
in Febhiary and March of next 
year.
With these two outstanding at

tractions alseady confirmed the 
Community Concerts Associa
tion will begin its 13th annual 
membership renewal' camjpai^ 
on Monday, March 15- Each 
member will be contacted by one 
of a large group of volunteers 
working under the direction of 
campaign chairman Harry Ber- 
mach.
•Mrs.; Virginia Perham, commun
ity field representative will be 
in Penticton; from March 23 to 
27 to asssst with the hew mem
bership campaign. Headquarters 
will be at the Harris Music 
Shop and new members may 
^?'h .1^.® .a.S'SOciation at that time.

Mr- Bermach points out that 
under the subscription plan a 
membership admits the holder 
to all ..four concerts sponsored 
by the association and also the 
Community Concerts in Kam- 
Ipops, Vernon and Omak.

This year it has been decided, 
for the convenience of members, 
to make memberships for next 
seasojn available in the auditor
ium lobby on the night of the 
March 4th concert.

Upon the conclusion of the 
campaign ' two more " concerts 
will be chosen to complete an
other fine series of four con
certs s^ich as Community has 
been bringing annually to Pen
ticton and district audiences 
since its inception in 1952.

' by David Pugh, MP
Parliament resumed business 

after a good breathing spell- 
Members have come back feel
ing refreshed and there is a very 
much better spirit in the House. 
The, Flag question-overlay most 
legislation from last summer on 
but now this is being -cleared 
up and we should be .getting 
ahead with our nonnal business.

■ Membe:fSj^^ qn..,th^^,^ Committee ; 
working" on" the CanadaisPension 
Plan have been hard at it; all 
during the Christmas break and 
we are now getting to the point 
where their labors will bring 
effect.
The Conservatives feel exceed

ingly pleased that the Old' Age 
Pension will be brought down to . 
age 65, as' this was one of the 
amendments :t^y felt'had to be 
made in any modern adaptation 
of the Pension Plan. There- was 
a considerable gap between pge 
.65 and 70.-

Labor- legislation is going ah- 
'ead' well and it now looks as 
though this Session should con
clude reasonably soon. The Pen
sion Flap itself may take some 
time but, of_ course this' will be 
well worth while as. it si, far-, 
seeing legislation and it would 
not be good to rush It.
There is: a good deal of talk 

in regard to the alleged bribery

charges but as this is all before 
the Dorion Hearing, it cannot 
be gone into too thoroughly al
though all opposition parties 
would like to see the matter 
quickly concluded. Certain cab
inet; changes have been made 
and; the feeling is that there 
will be a number more before 
the; V current shakeup has been 
settled- :
;.>nAs. soon as-ithis sesSion is over 
the; understanding' is that Palrli- 
ameht will start a'new year ini- 
medlately.j’This will begin^with 
the usual Speech frdm the 
Throne, and I am sure all -Mem
bers will be glad when the Ses- 
.':ion actually finishes. It .has 
been by far the longest in our 
history-

Detfors Give Him A Pain

'Vji'rt'''

The^ummerland Review

A couple' of experiences re-^ 
: r cently hayex;eo^iiTa^--fjSdme^ 

thing I’ve Ibrig siis^cted.. Peo
ple spend far too much time 
going to the doctor. Most doc
tors would probably agreq.. ^,

My wife*;, who could go 15 
rounds with Cassius Clay and 
not brei^the hard, goes to the 
doctor about twice a month. He 
says, "Weil.- you’re certainly 
looking In fine fettle’’, gives her 
B bottle of . pills and sends her 
about her business.

My experience with doctors 
has been on two levels, the so
cial and the professional. Social
ly, you can’t beat them. They 
like a drink, a good story, good 
company. Prbfesslon^y . , . 
well, let me tell you.

Just after the war, the medi
cal profoifsion told me I had tu
berculosis. There was a shadow 
on my chest X-ray. They 
pumped out my stomach and 
poked among the!horrors eoi* 
burned. They vampired bleed 
out of my arm. They sucked 
marrow out of my breast-bone.

Every so often, s specialist In 
rssding X-rays would show nw 
the "shadow" oh ' my luhf. 
Ihere were about 484 shadows 
on the X-rsy. I'd nod Intelligent
ly, though I’ll swear it was a dif
ferent one every time.

1 still think they got a fly-speck 
on the original X-ray. But I bear 
them no grudge. This used to 
happen to me during the war. 
We’d be flying formation, on a 
mission, heads swivelling wildly 
to Witch for Gorman fighters. 
SttddoQly, I'd spot a whole gag
gle of the foe a^. hollar over the 
radio, "Enemy aircraft, above, 
10 o'clookl"

After a froatle sUsiee, la 
which everyone else swept the 
sky with his ayes, ■ sardonic 
valet would amennes, "Smi
ley’s gel ell epeeks ea hit wind
screen again."

So 1 forgsvs the does. In 18 
months, they couldn’t prove, at 
least to my satisfaction, that 1 
had TB. But they needed the 
practice, and I bore no Ul-wUl.

About eight years later, I had

a very sore-back; Could hardly ’ 
'^-.sitrmghtemap.-1 wenvto- a- 'bpeci- 
. alist. lie “took $28 worth of . X- 

rays and> a ten-doUar fee, poked 
me painfully, and on the second 
visit informed me that 1 had a 
"severe irritation of the lumbar 
region^’ I was pretty scared and 
asked him what it involved, “To 
put it in layman’s language’’, he 
pontificated, "you have a sore 
back."

Couple of years later, I ^hob
bled into another doctor’s office. 
My knee was acting up. A Ger
man feldwebel had tried to kick 
the imeecap off, one day in 1944, 
and every sb often it went on the 
fritz. The doc twisted it until I 
screamed,’‘toId 'me it was very 
painful, and sent me to a spe
cialist. He took X-rays, wrench
ed. It until I was bathed in 
sweat, and told me 1 had a bad 
knee and should be careful 
with it.

Reeeatly, 1 weal te’ tliS veter- 
SOS* lMsplM; :f4r 
e h e s t eheek-ap. The dee 
cesHia't flag the sear' edi my X- 
ray, aad' had to ask me' whtch 
taiig it hsi been. I ilda’t koew.

The other day, i went to’''sa 
eye specialist I can see fine, 
but my wife thought I should go. 
I haven’t had my eyes cheeked 
since another eye specially, 18 
years ago, prescribed the gloss^ 
es I wear for reading.

Well, this young follow ttte 
other day, who can give you an 
appointment within four months 
of the time you call, told mo 1 
didn’t need glasses. Said the 
onss X had were as useful as 
window panes. He didn’t iwsIIm 
I’d had them renewed in about 
$98 a rattle, foul or five times 
since the erighuil'proscription, 
whenever I’d broken them’' or 
lost them.

won, I’m going <to fool him. 
I’m going to go righll on wearing 
those glasses. U only to hide the 
hags under my jyes.

Doctors! It’s not that I'm pre
judiced. Some ot my best 
friends are doctors Bill iiow 
would you tike your sI.mIci m 
marry one of them?

fnnu N»wi tarvtc*

HMwmeaMi
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In this modem world, the train
ing and discipline received by 
the Scouts ^ill stand them in 
good stead for the rest of their 
lives.

Esso Service

We congratulate the local Scout 
Movement and Its leaders for 
the work they have done and 
the fine examples they are set
ting- *

Laidlaw & Co.

i
..'M.‘.S'" O -rM'M 't' fe r? #"

BOY St OUT WEEK

■js-ac
,:0'.

■ 'pti'j ■■
Vi®

cv 21-28

■■ i

Theme for ’65

C"

. -C .

The movement started by the 
late Lord Baden-Powell half a 
century ago has grown to' be 
on of the most powerful forces 
for good today- Congratulations 
Scouts.

Ban/c of Montreal

i? Fit For 53

V-

We are proiid to have this op
portunity to congratulate the 
Scouts and their leaders in Sum- - 
merland- Well done.

Doilgls ^phrf SEop y

the lifetime/benefits received 
from Scout -training are' wail 
recognized In tthlif community. 
We salute- the^ Scouts oh their 
vmelc.

Mar jay Fashions

ML B(m 
TAerei FUN, 

and 
'^'ADVENTURE 
in Scoutin^\

The development of the natural 
gifts of a boy through Scouting 
make it worthwhile training, for 
aE- Con(gfatulations. ‘

k.W. (Joe) Akin 
Insurance

We are proud to participate in 
this •tribute to the Scout move
ment which has through the 
years done so much for boys 
the >Yprld over.

Saper-ydlu

Without the work of the Scout 
leaders the movement could nev
er have reached Its present 
heights. Well done Seouters*

Hardie*8 Service

, All too rarely do we have the - ;
. opportunity to give public reg- 

Ognition to thc|t|f ine' work of the^ ’ 
Scouting M6;^^ent- It is with';/ 
great pleasure'that^ we hccept- / 
this opportunity to do so. '

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

, We congratulate thedpcal lead-. 
ers of the Scout movement- ^TTie 
work they are doing today con
fers on ..^e community; ,b0^ef|ta 
which will enduic^/fpr 
years .to come, "" ’ '

SelihgeF's Plumbing and Heating

Scouting is for beys but Bey 
Scout Week is for ail of us •— 
to help us remember that the 
work Is net carried out without 

' great sacrifices made by many 
of our neighbers-

Leonard’s Insurance Agency

\ We are proud to participate In 
• this tribute to the Scout meve- 
i ment, which has through the 

years dene so much for beys 
; ,the world over.

Summerland & "District Credit Union

' Training in good oUtcanshIp la 
more Important today than It 

f has ever been before. Wo are 
' happy to extend congratulations 

to the Scouters of this town.

Killick Photography

.. All too rarely do we, have an 
oppjsrturtity to give-public rego? 

, Snitlon ,to ;th'e fj[n© woikfof .Mef
- :M'' ’^Scouting movement- Boj^'Scbuf^ 

Week offers such an^opj^rtuh- 
ity and we seize It gladry.

Farm and Garden Supply

The world is in a.^jd!stre8slnf ; 
state but we need notilose hep|f ! 

' •» long ds.,tt^risi|!di;|toi»|^^ 
has the .behifjt/'|d;;.j^

• K *V • \ / V ,• , ;

Summerland Welding & Machine Shop Ltd.
 • ' ■ . ■ . *' '■ ■

'V'
/l- ar 

Jallbcvs
■Tiierds FUN;jj We are proud to participate In 

^ tbis tribute to the Scout Move-
^ ^ ment which# through the years

bas dene so much for beys the

in Seoutingt'’’'^
Summerland Building Supplies

Three fingers held aloft In the 
Scout saluto remind a' Scout of 
his promises. Bey Scout Week 
reminds us all that there are 
among us many .who spend ev
ery week working for the ben
efit of our boys.

■ «' I
.1 . '

T. S, Manning Lumber

Wrwvk rjJNjk
^ r and ^
ADVENTURE
\inSfiOdJ:i*vr L. A. Smith Ltd,
Ve- , *

In a world where many young 
men lack any opportunity to 
learn the lessons of oitlaonshiif, 
wo have reason to be grateful 
to those who make this opptflr- 
tunlty available, through Scout
ing to the youth of this dlstrlot.



Scout standard high Brownie To$iH«tnn1
One of the most outstanding snrad hv- f-hd T ooinn Tnaofo SnOne of the most outstanding 

yoyth organizations in Summer- 
land is the Boy Scouts. There 
are two troops and three Cub 
Packs-

Thie First Summerland Troop 
meets in[ the Youth Centre under 
Scoytmaster Dr. Don Fisher, as
sisted by Dr. Don Heinicke, Har- 
dl^J^iens and Jim Hack- This, 
trwp is sponsored.,by branch 22 
Roy^ Ca^dian legion. DuiSng\ 
the belo# zero weather in Dec-

sored by the Legion meets in 
the Youth Centre on Thursday 
evening- Cubmaster is Col^n Mc
Kenzie, assisted by Mrs. B. Lie- 
bert and Ted Logie- 
The Second Summerland Troop 

sponsored by thSi Men’s Club of 
the United Church- hold meet- 

: ings-iri lfi§; Unitpd Church 
Group cdmniittee ehmradnp: «ll 
Don McLachlan, with Hugh Bal- 
lentyric' as; Scdiitihaster. piftden 
boys attended a winter dating

enib^r they heid>h veiy success-S Twin-Lakes dni February 1:4^
ful'i^p at Hidden Lake. Ah- Eight of tlie boys have passk
other project is the building of 
a S$:$>ut Den in the Youth Cen- 
tre- T*he,v have a.jwindow display 
this week in Laidlaw’s Store. 
Thejtroop no>v has three Queen 
Sctmte: Michael Inch, Frank 
FeiOTick and Gordon Lankey.

The First Cub Pack, also spon

IMPEESA IMPS
FROM TROUT CREEK

Ojir window for Scout. Week 
is in the 5c to $1 Store. I hope 
all will try to see it before it 
is taken out On Sunday- 
All Cubs working toward their 

1st Star, including the New 
Chums should bring . a wide 
mouth quart or mayonnaise jar 
to the pack meeting Friday.

Do not forget the church par
ade at the Penticton high school 
on Sunday evening. All Cubs 
must be at the school not later 
than 7:15 p-m.. a few minutes 
earlier if possible.

J; M- McArthur, Cubmaster.

the test for Firenian’s Badge. 
They are. planning a Father and 
Soni -Ban(^et”;oh Mhrch 1 and 
a church parade on March 21. ' 

The 19 members of the Sec
ond Cub Pack meet on Tuesday 
evening in the United Church 
Hall with Cubmaster Ray May- 
ert and assistants, Mrs- Florence 
McLachlan and Mrs. Dorothy 
Mayert.

The Trout Creek Cub. Pack, 
s^nsdred by :-Ae^rout Creek-, 
PTA, meets in the Youth Cen- 
ti;!p on Friday evepjng- This pack 

'now has ah‘ ehrdiiment of 13. 
Cubmaster is Dr. J- M. McAr
thur, assisted by Gwyn Russed 
and Raymond Davis. Group 
chairman is D- L. -McIntosh. 
They raised $50 in a bottle 
drive in November. A window 
display by these boys is in the 
5c to $1.00 Store- 
A great amount of credit must 

be given to all those who give 
their time each week to the 
advancement of Scouting in this 
community.

In a! world where so many young 
men lack any opportunity to 
learn the lessons of citizenship, 
we have reason.^to be,- grateful 
to those who make, this pppdr^• 
tunit5l^^l'^ilable,-'thrtu^^$co^t-• 
ing tp the youthi df this\district-

Smith & Hill lM.

Our youth has been justly called 
the most valuable 'of Canada's 
natural Resources. We s^te the 
movement that has done so much 
in the profitable development of 
that resource. . s'

Bud*s^

The world Is’ a better place to*. 
day because the late Lord Baden 
Powell started the Scoiut Move
ment ever half a century age.

’ It Is good to see the work being 
continued'

Inland Realty Lid,

Bringing Scouting to youth in 
a community is like sowing re
gistered seed in a field- It prom
ises a cleaner, hardier more vig
orous and more useful crop.

Fisher's Shoe Store

, ^AU Be¥S
J' o tmd ^

TADvemwe
!i in Sjsotit/ntf,

The tceut law, meHe and pram* 
Ise eemprise a code femilng a 
prising basis for good clHian- 
shlp. It would do much good If 

I we were all to commit tham to 
memory this wdale>

{Frozen Food Lockers

The Third Summerland Brown- her Second Class Guide certif- 
ie Pack held an enrolment cere- icate- 
mony last Wednesday evening _
in the Youth Centre. S»rls were accompanied

Excitement ran high for the Owl. Mrs. G.
little Site wh6. -ha4g
leted their >equiremLts'^**®??S^
TwendK^eap^: the right;

' join the' " ranks' of uniform^
, Brownies-_;

Parents-rand sisters vvatcKed 
as District Commissioner . Mrs.
W. A- Laidlavv conducted ' the' 
ielighTful ceremony in a setting 
Of spring flowers surrounding 
the Browhffe^s pool.

Those enrolled and presented 
with their pins and equipment 
were Joyce White; Beverly 
Weeks; Elizabeth Roe; Lindsey 
Laidlaw and Sharon Cooke-

A private enrolment v?as ar
ranged for Cherie Miltimore who 
was unable to attend the meet
ing because of illness; ,-- -

; Pr^entation oLa Golden Lad
der ^award- wal^^ic^de to Gail 
Hickson by the Commissioner. ’

Mrs- R. D. White, a former 
Brown Owl led the girls in a 
lively sing song.

Two Guides, Joanne Berry and 
Margo Clark who are working 
for their hostess badges served 
refreshments.

The pack leaders have expres
sed particular appreciation to 
the music advisor, Mrs- Poole 
who during the last few weeks 
has taughts new songs and 
games to the Brownies.

On Saturday morning a hike 
and campfire cookout was en
joyed by 18 Brownies and Girl 
Guide Heather Laidlaw. Heath
er lit and tended the campfire 
as part of the requirements fof

1st Sumnwriand Troop
being Scout Week, the 

troop is holding its annual chur
ch parade at'tha^^nglican Chur
ch on Sunday, February 28 at 
11 a.m- Please meet in full un
iform, plus' jackets at the church 
at 10 minutes to 11.

Many boys passed tests this 
week-including dsitance estima
tion; Kim’s Game; First Aid and 
Tenderfoot For the father and 
son banquet a month from now 
we expect a good number of 
of new 1st and 2nd Class bad
ges. The boys are indebted to 
George Lewis who examined for 
the Ambulance Men’s Badge.

Patrol points are Beavers 202; 
Buffaloes 205; Eagles 196 and 
Hawks 161- Next week each 
boy is to bring his Tenderfoot 
to Queen Scout manual and 
read-up the section on First 
Class, Estimating Distances.

' —:D, "V- Fisher, Scoutmaster

”As the twig is bent, so is the 
-whole tree inclined".-The whole 
world owes a ddbt of gratitude 
to the twig benders of the Scout 
Movement.

Sitmmerland .
Hardware;-

“To help othef people at all 
times.’’ How Simply the Scout 

,-Iaw puts this ba^ic ruf^of good 
. citizenship. How valuable it is 
to a coinmuSity to have iti^pijing 
mfeh tought,Jrespect ifor f such 
rules ■ ' '-A.'

MdciVs Ladies' Wear

Scouting teaches our beys to 
be resourceful and to use their 
resourcefulness In the service of 
ethers. Such training is ef great 
value to the beys and to the 
society In.which one day they 
Will be eltisans*

OK Swap & Shop

We think It a good thing that 
Boy Scout Week will focus the 
spotlight on local Scouting- Wo 
canft ail give time to this wor
thy work but It behooves us all 
to give recognition to the ef
forts of those who do.

Family Shoe Store

Training in good citixenahip Is 
more important today than It 
has ever been before- We are 
happy to extend congratulations 
to the Scouts of this town.

Deluxe Electric

The Scout Law and Promise is 
one that we all would do w^ 
to memorize and observe thie 
week and throughout the yea&

Mac's Cafe i

, The training in good citizensldg 
received by Scouts is more Int- 
portant these days, than ever 
before- Support the Scbuts/ i

Cake Box

Jgt t opportunities available te
FtSmBm ' young boys through

' There'^sFUNy.

^ADVENTURE

- ScoutlMf 
make us grateful for the IsBdr 
ers in the cdhununity whR 
port this fine wbrfc;' • -

A & J Body Shop

^ Once a Scout, always a _Scout. 
The Scouting movement confers 
a lifetime benefit on boys- We 
are happy to salute the Scouts; 
and Scouters of this district.

Lamb Motors

Seoufi.ng helps a boy develop his 
natural gifts and teach« him to 
use them for the good of others. 
-The result is a boy with ;a-fine 
sfart on the road to goodicitiz- 
enship- vs»-

oc to $1.00 Store
;C...

We accept with pleasure thts 
opportunity to pay tribute to 
the $cout movement and to ex
press our appreciatiqn to those 
whose unselfish, efforts bring its 
benefits, to. Su’ihmeriahd.

■% •

Shannon's Transfer
■ ■ ■/.'

------------- i
The transliltien from boyhood to 
manhood It a difficult exper
ience for all but those who have 
had the advantage of Scout 
training. We salute all these 
who give ef their time to make 
that training possible In this 
dlstrct.

Quality Cafe

Congratulations to our Scouts, 
their parents and their leaders. 
Through support of and partlcl- 

(1 potion in this movement they 
help to build a better Conada-

Oveinmitea Foods

Wo are h«ppy to have this op
portunity to express our grati
tude for the countless ' hours 
spent by scoutilrs and membort 
of local grodp committees and 
district councils to provide this 
invaluable training program.

King Pin BowldSfOmt

iiitHlIfiliiife



School curlers p^lidih 'spiel

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

, Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 10 p.m

The latest school curling res
ults show a tight race for the 
top spot between Lillian Han
kins (6 wins and 2 losses); Greg 
Pruden and Denis Dean (both 5 
wins and 2 losses. Ron Croft 
follows next with a 3 and 2 re.- 
cord. . , ,

The annual school bonspiel 
will be held ort March 13- 

In Basketball the junior boys 
travel to Oliver and the junior 
girls to Keremeos this week end 
for the Okanagan championship.

.■ 4

Load Rj^ftlictions have been placed bn all roads within 

the Municipality of Summerland. ,

Loads must not exceed 50 per cent of the licensed 

gross vehicle weight

This order is effective at. 12:09 noon until further

nqfice.

February 19; 19«5

G- D. SMITH 

Municipal - Clerk

- ...............

^ BanK OjF Montreai.^

.... trlug iiti your 
'li^iooal credit tieedt *| undgr ehe roof f

ibW^COST LIFE-INSURED LOANS
Wm. Summerland Branehi ‘ O. C. JOHNSTONT, Mgr. 

OffioMi alto 01 Ktlawna, Ptachlan^, Ptnileton, VP$iibank

SPORTS
Loca 1 rin ks win top
prizes in

The SummerlQiid Review
Thursday, February 25 1965

I

The 13th annual -men’s bon- 
spieV was. very . spcessful this 
year with 60 rinks entered in 
the four events-,‘Clvihs were re
present^ front Merritt; Prince
ton; Kelowna; Penticton; Peach- 
land and Summerland.

Finals in the A--event were 
played on Sunday afternoon at 
five o’clock with the B, C and 
D finals at seven that evening.

A event winners were: G. Hall- 
quist, Summerland; Halbourer; 
Merritt; Harry} Hackman of Sum
merland; and, E- Gaertner of Ke
lowna.

B event: Blomme of- Merritt; 
Turnbull of SumineHand; Pol
lock of Summerland; M. John
ston of Penticton.

C event: Toeys of Summerland. 
Usito of Kelowna; Croft of Sum
merland; Lichtenwald of Sum
merland- ■ ■’

D event: RomanchuK-.of Peach-

land; B. Eden of Surnmerland; D. 
Littly of Penticton; Wdltse of 
Penticton.

AU final games were very 
close with the B, C and D ev
ents requiring an extra end, to 
determine the winners-'

Seven sheets of ice were used, 
four , in the skating arena; and 
the curling club wishes . to ex-. 
press appreciation for the ex
cellent co-operation . received 
from the arena management.

Curlers enjoyed a banquet on 
Saturday evening in the Youth 
Centre catered by the Eagles 
Ladies Auxiliary.

The Peachiand Curling Club 
will be using Summerland ice 
during their annual bonspiel this 
week end.- . -
.. The Summerland ladies open 
bonspiel will be held the fol
lowing week end. This event is 
limited to 28 rinks, and to date 
23 entries have been received-

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Ihsurcineo 
Mutual Fund Inyestments 
Automobile Financing

Horn* Appointments Can Be Arranged

Business 494-6781 Residence 494 7881-
Pender Road West Summerlond

High school rink
wins praise

by Ron Kostelniuk
At the men’s bonspiel last week 
the Clinton Skinner rink of the 
secondary school did very well. 
I heard remarks from .some of 
their opponents stating they had 
curled magnificently.. The rink 
is composed of Clinton Skinner, 
skip: Greg Pruden- third; Jerry 
Goddard second and Dick John
ston lead-

They lost, their first game; an

#Komer
At the regular Kiwanis meet

ing on Tuesday evening, the 
club was honored..with the of
ficial visit of Lieutenant-Gover
nor AJi Hassal of Vernon who 
gave the members a good, talk 
bn the reBpbnaibUitles pf kiwan- 
ians. Mr. Hassal met with the 
directors aftecvyards at theltfdme - 
of. club president Lloyd Shapnoji;)

Thfl| cl|Ub also favored^with 
a talk by Bob Winters of!, Pen
ticton on the Boy Scout mpyer 
ment.
Two members of, the KeyXlub 

were present and report^ on 
their activities ■. .They,. hope - to 
hold a bottle drive to raise fdnds 
for their trip td Anacortes, Wash 
ington where their annual !pon. 
vention is being held. '...
The club is making arr^ge- 

ments for the annual cahcer 
drive to be held soon. » ...;

Vice president and Mrs. Hiirry 
Hackman attended the OIrl 
Guides Mother and Daughter 
banquet- As the Kiwanis Club 
sponsors the Girl Guides it iliras 
Mr. Hackman’s honor. to present 
Queen Guide Marjorie Lewis and 
her mother with a corsage on 
Marjorie’s achievement on at* 
taining the high'honor of Queen 
Guide. HH

extra end heartbreaker; but this 
didn’t discourage them. In their 
second game; now in the B ev
ent; trailing 3-0 after two ends 
they came back to win 13-4.

Ill their third game they were 
down 5-0 after, five ends but a 
three and & two ender tied up 
the score 5-5 after seven ends. 
They however fell- back and 
were down 8-5 after nine ends- 
They came back gallently in 
the tenth but were . unable ^to 
pulL.it out.'With the skip’s fpcld. 
left they were counting four but 
a double take out kUled them :; 
chancesivThey lost and fell into ■ 
the D ’event. In their fourth 
game they won 15-11 thanks to 
a couple, of five enders- . '

In their last game they'play
ed a- strong game but were, not 
able to puU it out. bn itheir last 
rock, of,the game,,the opposition 
had shot rock and the boys 
had ’ tlie’.tnext-three. They just 
miksedi aic^vlost .the game- 

Througljpi^t tbe.f^nsplel the 
boys curled good. They ..were 
calm; cool and collected. They 
had determination; fighting spir
it and nevef,/gave: upIn* the 
bonspiel they- kacl four flve- 
enders. Considering' the opposi
tion they have nothing to be 

ashamed at losing to the older 
opposition andirthey khould be 
proud that they 'wehf as far 
as they did; jiist missing the 
prizes, by..one game/

Atfonfion 
Ordiardiils!

”Wef Repoir and
Rebuild Glrettes \a
OIrtIf* tranimliilBni » 

A Ipictalfy ^

aim All W9ldln0 
anil Machlntry Rtpolrt

Summerldncl 
Welding ^ 

Machine Shop Ltd*

Call Ui Whan You NmiI....
or Hoatiiif.

iMlBlIatloni or Ropalri. Roly 
On ih T# Oo Tho Jfb'Rlflill 

BTANOARD f ANWlJr 
CRANi:^lFlXTURie»- 

eieUB ARRUANCIf ;A^O 
AlirOMATIC WAtNiRI

M 0 It G A M ^ S 
Flun^bing & 

Healing
^419 Main ft. PonMefon 
Mono Ponfletan 49S-4818

Why Pay More

New Goodyear

Seals oyf rust, salt and corrosion. DriM quickly- Less tio-uj» 
of eqt^ipment. Cannot mar. your car's finish or chrome.

OFF SEASON RATES stil^ in effect on farm machinery 
repairs " ...... ’

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

TWO WRECKERS fP SERVE .YOU 
24 HOUR AJLA. TOWING 
HOME OIL PRODUCTS 

Phone 494-6671 Night 494-1743

OWN YOUR OWN

HOME
THREE BEDROOM HOME

1000 square feet. Close in. Large living room; oil furnace; 
Floors in living room are hardwood with balance of floors 
in tile- Duroid roof, 4Tpiece .bath. 220 wiring. Taxes $150. 
gross! Price $10,000 with reasonable cash down payment.

TWO BEDROOM HOME ^ ^
gy. i.- i' 4^-4^:'''■

large -y^ellrl^dScapedL-loilW^nink room with stpne.fire- 
place- Large' cabinet^ kitchen with doiible stainless' sink, Has 
small den and half-basement with oil heat. Garage. Yard 
is beautifully treed, with nice lawn and flowers and garden.
All for $7,500 with half-cash" i

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
.Weft Su ip merjdnd Branck/phon«^ 494-6916 f "' '

W. W. Setter, Residence'494-1036

\.*r. If.' 
••ir,’• V ; -K^.. . ..

It win pay you to havo your fortllliaron hand lor 
•todino* wo ean supply top qt|allty-ElopHInt 
Brand now^ Call now for prompffdollViry^

! -
Rumhoiri.Fdrni. dr Odrdan

. t,, ■: I - I ' •

B.C Plliif Shippers .Ltdf 
Occidiinfal Fruit Co. Ltd. 

Suminerland Co-op Groiwtra Ais'n.
At

r/t0 most eomp/oto lino of Fontttiors /n tho Wost
ffoduesd by Ths Coaiotiditsd Minins snd 8miltln0 Compiny of Cinidi Urnlivl



Doug's Sport Shop

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS

— WE CUT KEYS -
PHONE 494^906

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W. 'Joe' 

Akitt
INSURANCE agencies 

,, North Victoria Road 
SUMMERLAND

—- All Lines of Insurance — 
Representing the Travelera 

- Insurance Companies 
Box 587 Phone 494.7966 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

FOR SALE
The 'Suminerland Review 
Thursday, jpebruary 25 1965

irS WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

a^NED ONCE A YSAR

Furnace Repairs
Rode Pit Work 

Phone 494-4046

B I RTL E S' 
Chimney Cleaning

MERGIER
&-NEIL

Real Estate & InsyrancC . 
Office 492-4004 . 306 Martin St,

PENTICTON 
Write or Phone 
to Sell or Trade 
Farms, Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

\

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING 
SERVICE /

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL •— WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
hTu e; I

FOR SALE —• Collier’s. 20 vol
ume encyclopedia in like new 
condition- Cost $300. $75 cash. 
Phone Penticton 492-0309. -o

FOR SALE — 1952 Fargo Panel, 
rigged for camping-and hunting. 
Skis and ski boots; size 8. Phone 

'494-1674;

FOR SALE — Two Wayne gaso
line punips. , Government insp
ected. In excellent working con 
dition. Bud’s Garage, 494-6671-

PERSONAL

Mops7 Brooms? or. Floor 
Wax? For all your Fuller needs 
call Dave Clark, 494-4566 any
time, or write Box 176, Sum
merland. -Ah 3 p

SERVICES

P. E. KNOWLES 
LTD.

REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE

618 Main St. 
PENT! CTO N, 8. C.

PropMly . Mpnagai* 
R«htali —r InvMtmMtf

EvBnlhgf Call P^;,S>Mn»«

WatchM
Raiert

Milne's
Jiewelry

..’st
Clack!

Btc.

CUSTOM-MADE bRAPERlBS 
and SLIP. CQVIIflS , 
Vanatian. Blind! 

Mada-to-erdar 
INTERIOR DECORATING 

Drapary Rod! A Hardwara 
(Sold and Inatallad)'

"^Gen/srol Fabrics. 
Lid.

sis Rohion 492-S.041
PENTICTON

Forktr Motors 
k Ltd.

PENTICTON
CHRYSLIR — VALIANT 

AND DODOS
— Canfact Rad Tarpy •—

49S-9ISf
499.1207 Raaldania

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerland

Dignified

Courteous

Service
Phone 494-5151

> Smithson's f 
Auction Soles.

TO BUY 
OR SELL

144 ELLIS ST. 
Phona 49 -31U 

PENTICTON

,ALCO.■ili ' ■,

Soles dr Senriee
APPLIANCE PARTS 

AND SERVICE
Washari — Elaefrie Range! 

O.S.’ Irani and taaitara
74 Front St. Ph. 492-4026 

PENTICTON

TURVEY'S 
.Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINIR OP 
HOME PURNI8HING8 

AND APPLIANCES
Kelowna
742-0134

and PanfIcten
492-0709

"Your Homo of 
Perionalized Service"

Houm of Jonothon
(Dlvli.lon of MJ Enterpriiei) 

CUSTOM
AUTO S FURNITURE 

UPHOLSTERY
Lina and Tlla Salaa,

' and Carpat Inifallatlan
492-0102 179 Prant St-

PENTICTON

For Rent
FOR RENT — Newly decorated 
two bejdroom modern home on 
Julia Road. Phone 494-1015.

FOR RENT — Modern three 
room apartments with bath. K 
and M Apartments; phone 494- 
8050-

WANTED
POSITION WANTED — Exper
ienced housekeeper would like 
position in Summerland; Good 
references provided. Write Box 
309; Summerland. 2p

COMING EVENTS

Have your garbage- picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 pe; 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-7566

It‘s time to file yo :r income 
tax returns/* For efficient ser
vice at reascnablp rates contact 
Herb Simpsqp. Simpson Accoun
ting Service! File er riy;

Herb Simpson ij your local 
agent- for mail-order subscriu- 
tions- to- theWancoMver Province 
and Sun. Phone 494-8042.

• '.V'J' - •

FOR SALE! — Vv’eddlng cake 
boxes, 10c • each. 11 tor Sl.UO. 
The Surnmerianu Review.

... - ..,;j.

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel

ANNOUNCEMENT

South Okaimgan. Contract., 
Eiridge Club meets every Mon*, 
day at 7:30 p.m. jn the Royal ■ 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

1965' Dog Obediened Classes! 
Ten week course commencing in 
April- For further information 
contact instructor Len Levajllant 
Box 172; Penticton; . or ^hone 
492-2587 or 492-4857. 3 p

i; The Women’s World Day of 
Pi^jlir^wUl .be held in the Free 
Kfd^ddist Church; Friday after
noon March 5 at 3 p.m. It is 
hoped a large number from all 
denominations will participate-

FRUIT TREE CUTTING

TREE TOPPING

Pilll Smitb
PHONE 494-8095

Frank. Ricl.ard o.t. and Leslie 
Williams Roselawn Fun
eral Chapel, Penticton, cinvitfi 
you to ihemt (without
obligation) before you make /
any funeral: :anangements. We ? 
believe ouc>r. prices ■tb be the 
lowest in the valley and our 
services leave nothing to be 
desired. THi^ are cohduoted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect. .........

Cremotion and 
Trohlportation 

1^75
(Casket included) ..

Funorol Service 
S150

(Caskbt Included) ,
WE SE^VE ALL FAITHS 

OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA 
No Transportation Charges 
Summerland to Penticton 
CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

ROSELAWN 
Funeroi Chapel fir 

Am bu Id dee Service
996 Main Street Penticton
Phone ZEnlth 1327 

No Toll Charges

Hereunder is a summary of 
Regulations pursuant to The 
Highway Act; which govem.ithe 
erection of buildings; signs and 
other structures adjacent to or 
on highways.

1. Outside Municipalities — 
all buildings must be set back 
at least 25 feet from the edge 
of the Right-of-Way of Prov
incial -Highway; Road or 
Street.

2- Outside Municipal Boun
daries — No signs are perm
itted within 1000 feet of the 
Right-of-Way of any Provin
cial Highway; Road or Street 
with the following exceptions:

(a) Certain, directional signs 
for'Motels and Resorts may 
be erected on the Right-of- 
Way under permit.

(b) Certain signs on busi
ness properties may be erect
ed beyond the Right-of-Way 
boundaries. For details on this 
please check with your local 
District Official.
3 Inside Municipal Boundar
ies — No signs may be erect
ed on the Right-of-Way of 
Provincial Highways; except 
under permit. (Ref. 2a above) 
Signs on nrivate property are 
controlled by the Municipal 

.^authorities.
4- Entrances; pipes; etc. to 

be built within the Provin
cial Right-of-Way will re
quire a permit from the De
partment. of Highways.

■'^’or further details please con
tact the Department of High
ways Pistriot Office.

‘ A. L- iREEBAIRN; P. Eng,; 
District EngineP’-: 
Department of Highways. 

Court House;
Kelowna: B.C- 
February 18; 1965
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Engraving
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Hand and machlna angraving 
— Skillad Workmanship — 

Cempatfflva prieas 
TROPHIES and CRESTS
FRANK EVANS 

Engravers ,
44p Main St. Penticton 

Phono 492-4239

Grove Mefgrs 
(1960)Lfd.

★
Fdr Hwn* DMNMWtrtltMt

F^'
DAVE MtiNNBBr 

JOHN RATBL 
or FRANK HOFKINS 

•1 492-1101
100 Front St. Pantkton

Ml^MORIALS,
BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 

URNS

t

Nirtle & Kane
B.C and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With
Inlierlor 

Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Consulting Englnairs

1470 Watar St- Ph. 742-2414 
KELOWNA

National Schoob 
Across Canada 
Chci Helene ^
Buixermit' Squato * * 
CBC News "
The Noon Hour j
Mid-Day Matinee 
Daily Dollars 
Women's World ?
Moment Of Truth*
Take Thirty ^ j
As the World Turao i 
Razde Dazzle i
Vernon Camivtd |
Music Hop
News. Weather, Spoxti
Maverick
Hazel
The Serial
The Defenders
The Rogues
National News '
Weather
Hollsrwood Theatrf

Friday •
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Across Canada 
11:00 Friendly Giant |
il;15 Chez Helene 
11.30 Butternut Square 
11:50 CBC News 
12,00 The Noon Hour '
■|3:30 Mid-Day Matinee 

2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 Women’s World 
3:00 Moment of Truth •
3:30 Take Thirty 
.4:00 As the World Turns 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
5:00 The King’s Outlaw 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:15 News. Weather, Sports 
7:00 Double Your Moneys 
7:30 Dick Van Dyke 
8:00' Country Hoedown '
8:30 The Fugitive 
9:30 Telescope 

10:00 12 Of Clock High 
11-oh National News '
11:15 Weather 
Jl:.29 Hollymood Theatrf

Saturday -L;.
,1:00 Indcmr Track and Flddl 

12:00 Cross Canada CuTling 
’3:00 Bowlingi: '

4:00 Dr. Who 
4:30 Countrytime 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL 
7:15 Juliette
7j46'''S}yorts Unlimited- ■ ' 
ftWr My'^Favorite MaGiio 
8:30 Beverly Hillbilies ’
9:00 Dr- Kildaire 

-10:00 Inspector Maigret 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Digest .
11:15 'iFireside Theatre

i '' If I

Hohoaii^t loOo
S T-lf Sorvieo

Hospital Hill# iummorlomi 
Phoiio 494-7814 

Small Apifnancos RapalraS 
Laavo ar Flak-up at 

Farm anJ OarSart Supply

Roviow Clossifisd Ad Rofos
•Hnlmum charga 10 cants — first Insartlon, par ward 3 
canta — 0 minimum ad Inaartlona $1.00 — over minimum* 
Nirao far prica ot two.
Cards of Thankc, Births, Daaths, Bngagamants, In aiaaaar 
lams* fit par Insartlon. Roadart, elasslflad ritas apply SUo' 
play ratal on application.
Subacrlptloii* $2.80 par yaar In Canada and the IICM> 
Rmpira; IS.00 In USA and foreign countries, payaSai # 
•dvaneo. Single copy, five corns.
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Were Nbt

Teen Topics
by Ron Kosteiniuk |

TEEN TOWN DANCE
At the Teen Town dance held 

on Saturday at the lOOF Hall 
50 attended. It was a swinging 
dance with varieties of music 
enjoyed by all- It, was a well- 
organized dance and it kept ev
eryone entertained throughout 
the evening.

There will be a regular dance 
this Saturday with the admis
sion 35c. A council meeting will 
be held at 7:30 and the dance 

i commences at 9- Music'will be 
‘ by tapes with the dress casual.

All members are asked to at-
■ tend the meeting and dance;

The Sweetheart Dance will be 
i held March 6 at the Yacht Club 

with the Shadracks playing- Ad
mission is $1 single and $1.50

■ a couple. Dress: will be semi-
formal- Dancing starts at 9. 
Beatnick Hotehnany . , \

Oh February 18 a Beatnick • 
Hotennany. was held; at school ’ 
at noontimel Mr.' Puddy was 
MC of the show-. Proceeds were 
over $30 which- went to the 
grad class to help defray ex
penses.
The Fortune Singers were the 

;ihain attraction of the show sing 
ing. songs recorded by Peter, 
Paul and Maryj Chubby Checker; 
Rooftop Singers fand Mothers.
There were a’sb two other 
groups entertaining the audience 
which did very well.

"A Romeo .and Juliet play 
starred Lerjl Bonthoux and Sheryl 

' Stein- The play was excellently 
done and the students gave the 

• ttyo actors a thunderous ap
plause.
TOP HITS

Roger Miller, who has the 
current Nd. 3 song has come 
a long way- He was born 28 
years ago on a farm in Erick, 
bkiahoma and began saving 
nickels and dimes to buy him
self a guitar during his high 
school days when Hank Will
iams became his idol. Soon af
ter he was drafted into the army 
and it was there that he started 
writing songs and working in 
local bands. He then decided to 
go to Nashville for, an audition 
an^ got the contract- The result 
was , his; .,first big, smash .hit, 
Dang Me witIi~To'iiow-ups of 
Chug A Lug; Do Whack A Do 
and now King of the Road.

1. Laugh, Laugh by The Beau 
Brummels-:
2.'I Go to Pieces by Peter and 

Gordon.
3- Kmg'of the Road by Roger 

Miller.
4. Everyone Can Tell by Terry. 

Black- '
i 5. Downtown by Petula Clark

6. This . Diamond Ring by. Garyi 
Lewis and the Playboys- ’

7. Eight Paysia Week by the 
feeatles.,;^
,8 Rock ancTRoll Music by the 
^eatles... ■

' I 9. Shaldn’ . AllJ Oyer by yog 
K'nlow Who. : ,l "V, , ' ' .

I 10. Hey ba Da Dow by The. 
Dolphins. , ''

t-', t-
' i,. ' .

V: ;■#-*
■k •'

BOWLING

RESULTS
in U'divisionthe Mliibd

bowling leauge the Borderlinos 
continue to hold first place witb 
40 ptdnts, one ahe|id ofAthe OU. 
cldoHfals and' Accldfehtals. There 
wds some change fn B. division 
of , the MPS came up from fourtii 
as the MPS came up from fourth 
points, one bettor thad Super 
Vnlus: In C division . the Keg- 
lers still hold an undisputed 
lead of five points over the 
PinchQppei*s. . ’ - 

Individual scores were;
A Division.
Udies^ high single Carol Duick 
i?®; 'f**'®* threes Mildred 
Stein 689. Men’s high single Len 
Jackson 277; men’s high three 
^nlus Johnson 86li: High team 
Strlng-alongi 2^68. ,
■ Oivtilon

, b>Bb ilnale Ann Hoff. 
Wirt 251; ttioni high slnsto EbtIb 
Deeder 291; ladies’ high three 
Mary Baeraon 877; men’s high 
three Earle Deader 888. Hlah 
team Roamers 2800. ^
C Division

Volma Kill- 
Ick 211; ladies high three Edna

alnalo
W®****" M-*

and 680. High team Weavem 
2472.
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